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ror Tue CANADIAN ENcîNgEiL
RAILWAY ENGINEERING.-

IIV CECIL B, SMITUI, bMA. E., NIE%. CAN. SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT

P'ROF. 0F CIVIL ENGINEERING IN %IGILL UNIVElrT.

CH-AP. V.
ROADDED CONSTRUCTION.
ART. 1 5 .- WATER-AYS.

The construction engineer, after retracing the centre
line, and chccking levels, and establishing additional
B~. M.'s, il necessary, should vcrify and cornpletc the list
ot structures fixed upon by the survey party.

The class of struîcture will depend upon the inoney
and material available, but its cross-section, if it is a wvater-
'vay, wvill depend on the znaxinzun flow of wvater it is ex-
p.-cted to carry, while if it is a cattle pass or public cross-
;ng, ils ,niiniimuiii dimensions wvill be fixed by lawv. Many
'RuSC.s affect the maximum flow of water across a raîlvay
%adbed, at a givcn point, besides the drainage area ; in

'lie case of sniall streains or local watersheds, the building
-F the roadbcd, and consequent roadbed and catch.,waier
liiîching, will concentrate the floiw, from quite a large arca,

ri a culvert that ivould naturaîll have bad inuch less fo
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10 accoînnodate; this shc Id beanticipated. Then, again,
the construction of a railwav in a newv country will induce
such activity as wvill caus. large tracts of forests 10, bu
cleared off, and in a fev years these cultîvated areas wvîll
allowv Stornm waters to pass ofl more rapidly than wVhen the
saie area ivas in forest, wvhicli should therefore be antici-
pated and provided for. If the drainage arca is in a nearly
level couîntry, wvater wvilI arrive at a given point more
gradually than if the siope of the country is abrupt ; and
also the shape of the drainage arca and distribution of
tributaries has a marked effect on the maximum flowv. If
a long sCream has fewV and smail branches, the maximum
flow wvill 1)0 much less than where there are more and
larger tributaries and less main streais, the total area
being the saine, especially if tlîey enpty just above the
railwvay. In this case the flood water frumn ail of them
niay arrive about the saine time. Sîony ground, also,
sheds wvater mucli more rapidly than niellowv and highly
cultivated ground, and small areas are more liable to
abnornial floods than large onles, because cloud bursts
seldnnm occupy large tracts of country.

Ail sucli considerations should be n~eiglied along wvith
that of acreage, which should be deternuined, roughly, by
personal examination, for evtry area large or small draining
toward and across the railway under construction. There
are several empyrical formuLic, purporting to conncct the
square reet of wvaterwvay required with the acreage drained,
but îlîey, necessarily, contain a co-eicient wvhich varies
wvith so many causes, such as those just given: as toi make
them diffictîlt of application, evcn leaving, out of question,
the variation in rainfaîl in differcnit localities. Indeed, it
is the greatest rainfail for short periods that is the mnost
important factor, and records of this are usually deficient.

The carrying capacity of a box or arch culvert may
')e made a maximum by digging straight wvide approaches
and offiake ditches, and by building flaring ;vings at eacli
end to avoid contraction, and may be abnorrnally increased
by designing il 10 carry a head of four or five feet of
wvater in an emergency, wvhirh o! course, increases the
velocity-this, howvever, is hardly safe practice.

]3a1er's ««Masonry Construction" lias these formulw:
(i) Myf)er's. -Area of wvaterwvay in square feet=

C Q/drainage area in acres. In wvhich C = i for rolling
prairie, ixý for hilly ground, 4 for rocky precipitous ground.
This formula, Baker considers, wvill give toc, large results
for small areas, and too smiall resuits for large orles.

(2) Talbots. -Area of waterwvay in square feet

C i/o(Drainage area in acres)3. In wvhich, C=î 10 i for
rocky precipitous ground, j for rolling ground, landing
floods and snow at same lime, and j toi ý for long narrow
valleys wvith, little or no This formula, used wvith
jîîdgnient. wvill probably give as good results as can be
expected, wvhere there are sol many varying conditions.

Aside from any data as to, acreage, etc., the higli
wvater mark ait some narrow point in the chaniiel miay be
noted, information from old residents as to abnornial
freshiets gathered, the waterwvay under any existing high-
wvay bridges measured, and any other influences noted bear-
ing on the maximum flow, such, as the rain records for
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past years for the nearest wveatlier station, and the proba.'
bility of the maximum flowv being incrcased by clearing the
country, if at present ini forest, etc.1

It is best to err on the large side, althoughi soine
engineer lias said tlîat if a rond lias nu w;.a.outs Lrom toni
small wvaterways now and then, the structures are too large
for ultiniate econonîy.

IN ENGINEER

i 

ART. I 6.-STIZuc--URnS rOit SIIALLOW E Ni3AN K.%I1NTS. j
The first consideration is to get %vater across the rond-

bed and away froni it as quickly as.possihle, this is an
axioni of good drainage. To do th:s wvhere the embank-
nient is frorn 6 inches to 2 feet deep, and the drainage area
only nominal, is often a puzzle. We do niot wvish to leave
an opening in the track, and pipes or stonework are imi
possible; the usual course is to fil! in the pocket above the
bank and drain through the track by track boxes (Plate i,
Fig. 20), or Nvhere there is from î8 inches to 3 fett Of a~
banik in place of an open culvert wvhich sorne engineers pJ
in, a plank box (Plate i, Fig. 21) is preferable, asit can]
be replaced easily wvhen rotten, will stand the vibration oAf
trains, and does not leave any' opening in the track.
Som' etimes with a very slight drainage area, a blind or
French drain is used, wvhich consists of smnall flat stones
placed so as to give a triangular opening of, say 6 inches
higli x 8 inches wvide, but such a waterway is liable to get
choked up with leaves, etc., and cannot be depended on
indefinitely.

\Vhen we corne to baniks Of froml 3 feet to 6 feet in
depth it is usual to ernploy iron, terra-cotta or concrete
pipes if the wvaterwvay is small, and wvhen a heavy flowv of
water necessitates it, open culverts of from 4 feet to 8 feet
span. Thiese latter mnay be of timber, stone, concrete or
brick, but should always be surmounted by an ordinary
trestle floor. The use of stringers only is an abomination
and a death trap, which should not be tolerated.

Culve>t Pipes.-The use of double. strengt l, welI.
burnt sewer pipe for culverts has increased rapidly of late
years in certain sections. They fil! a certain wvant, eitber
where stone is scarce or absent, and at points distant from
ivater or rail communication, as the cost of teanming is
small compared wvith that of hron pipes. In a country
subject to severe frost certain precautions mnust be taken
to avoid wvatcr settling under or in the pipes, wvhich wvill
crack themn in freezing. The grade mîust be ample, care
taken to have the grade convex longitudinally of the pipe,
rather than concave, the joints made wvatertight wvith
cernent mortar, and headwalls built at each end wvith deep
aprons, to avoid having any water flow along the pipe
outside of it. In southera localities of the United States,
Amnerica, pipes are used more freely and carelessly, head
walls and joint filling are omnitted, or only a tiniber hiead-
wvall used, but such omnissions wvill invite trouble in Canada.

Again, if the batik is shallotv, the sanie care is hardly
necessaryin rarnming back the flving around the sides of the
pipe before loose dumping is commenced as if it is a deep
one, but in either case care should alwvays be taken to cut
a concave bed for the pipe to rest in and grooves for the
spigot joints, or otherwise the load wvilI aIl corne on isolated
spots, and the pipe wvill tend to crack into four segments,
bulging out at the sides and down at the crowvn. If the
bottomn is solid rock or bouldery, the condition is 'vorse,
and breakage can only be avoided by fllling in sorne soft
clay wvell rammed to bed the pipes in, or, better still, to
bcd the pipe half.way in clheap concrete, as shown on
Plate I., Fig. 22. This figure also shows design for a
headwall and paving at the lower end. The spigot ends
of the sections are always laid up grade. As wvith other
more important structures, pipes should be laid at such a

depth that the outlct ditch Ieads the wvater to a safe dis.
tance with a gentle grade, so as to prevent undermining
the lower end.

Ini place of sewe: pipes of clay, tliere have been iso-
lated attenipts nt tising concrete pipes, but only spora-
dically. The choice would be entircly a matter of cost. On
the other hind, the use of cast-iron cuivert pipes is quite
comimon. They can be mnade up to six or eighit feet in
dianieter, the Iengtlis decreasing as the diameter increases,
so as to keep dowvn the wveiglit of a segment. Il carefully
coated with , tar mixture rusting is very slow; and although
such pipes are flot used often during construction, owving
to their great weiglit, wvhich is against thein in haul.
jng by tennis, they have a special function wvhich is
for use, wvhen tlieii transportation can be hy train,
in replacing wooden box culverts by drawving througli
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wv',en the wooden one is about decayed, and in case this
haý been anticipated the wooden box culverts wvill have
been made larger than necessary, sufficient to allow of
this being done. Cast iron pipes wvill be laid in the samne
manner as se'ver pipes, except that the joints should in
this case be caulked and leaded as with water pipes,
although sometirnes this is omitted ; the cost pet foot for
cast iron and sewer pipes at the nez-rest railway depot to
the structure wviIl vary somewlhat with the locality, but
will be approximately as follows:

TAuLz XII.
APPROXIMATE COST OF PIP'ES (NOT INcLWflSG LAYING.)

eWct cPipe. dts:.iwn pipe.

Diaineter. colt -e ot

î8.inch 70 - 91 This does flot include
2 te $1 30 3 0>cost of hauling. laying.

3 feet 4 o hcadwails or foundat Ions.
4 fcct 8oE
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The difference of cost, as shawn in tlic table,
the Icss cost of hiandliiîg and laying of the
sewer pipe and uts absolute frcedoin froni corrosion
%vill alîvays be greatly ini tavor of its adoption wvhere wvell-
burnt, salt.glazed, double-strengthi sever pipes can be
obtain.-d within reasonable length of railruad and teain-
liaul.

Opc>i Culrerts.-Where a large flow of %vatcr is ta be
carried across a shalloîv bank soiiie engineers use two or
threc lines of pipes, but the danger of this miethod lies in
the possibility af debris collecting around the iniddle walls
and gradually choking up the watcrvay. This can be
gujarded against by building a screen or paling some dis-
tance above the entrance, which catches the debris. Gener-
ally spealdng, howcver, a large streain and shallow bank
demands an open culvcrt. In niany cases iliese niay
answver the double purpose of waterway and cattle guard,
or wvaterway and cattle.pass, for giving passage for catile
uinder the track. Suchi structures niay be of timber, stone,
concrete or brick walls, capped with stone; but whatever
hkind rnay be tised, they should be decked with a conmplete
trestle floor, such, as to make theni safe for derailed trains
to pass over. And indeed, latterly, some roads are adopt.
ing a solid tiniber floor, on which the ordinary road ballast
is laid, or better stili, a floor of discarded steel rails, laid
longitudinally, filled in with concrete aind covered with
ballast; in cither case the roadbed is continuous, and free
ironi danger by derailment or fire, and presents a more
clastic and uniform bearing for the track ties.

On Plate IL (Figs. 23 and 24) are shown plans for a
6. foot open culvert of tinîber or stone. If the bank were
deeper, the stone walls wvotld necd ta be thickcr, bcing
designed as level retaining wails, and the tiniller culvert
îvould need a more thorougli systern of interior struts, etc.,
for stability. If the embankment cross-section wcre ta
show a rapid descent just at the mouth of the culvert, it
would he more econoinical ta place the stcpped îvings at
right angles ta the walls, in tlic form of head walls, about
six feet froin tlîe centre line. This is not donc, ordinarily
because less economnical, less stable, and subject ta vibra-
tion and thrust froni the train.

The timber open culvcrts should be wvell drift-bolted
in each course, and have the stringers also notchied down
sliglîtly and drift-boltcd ta the 'valls-the nîud suis well
stink into the solid earth, and preferably wvith paving
lteiwveen themr and a sheet piling apron at each end ta
lirevent under-flow and undermining, as shown on Plate
IV. (Fig. 28.) If the foundations are not Cood, a struc-
ture, on piles, similar ta the onc shown on Plate III. (Fig.
25), ivili nced ta be used. The earth being retained by a
iaycr af four inches ta six inches cedar ilatted on threc
s;i(ls, and the vivo wvalls lield vertical Dy driit-bolting and
iiotching dowvn the stringers, or if nccessary, by additional
,truts placed from top ta top of piles as shown in the
figure. The use of high-framed timber apenings on miud-
'.ills, lagged behind with cedar like that in Fig. 25 i5 flot
dvised, they are flot stable and are liable ta bc under-

*î1iied. Wlierever a depth suffirient for cattle passes or
<irmers' undercrossings is required, it is better ta put the
'tructure on well driven piles extcnding up ta grade, if a
'-tome opening cannot be afforded.

The valid objections ta open culvcrts wvith vertical
' mils are:

(a) Tîtat the structure being fixed in elevation, offers
rigid support ta the track which, on batiks, and on

ficshly made ones particularly is elastic and settias dowvn
-)r several years, and rises and falîs with the frost ; there-

fore, at such structures tîtere is more or less of a lîunip,
and always a poor piece af track.

(b) That in case af the tiniber culvcrts, the lagging
behînd the piles rots quicl<ly, and is rather awkwvard ta
replace.

Tlîcse cansiderations hiave led ta tlîe use, cspecially
ini the sauthern United States, of a torm af structure shown
on Plate 111. (Fig. 2ffi, wvliclî consists of twa bents of piles,
or two frame bents on pile fioundations, îvith three 15 foot
sparts ai trestle floor, having the twa end supports made
afi ntidsills resting well on ta the batiks. It is probable
that 45 fe-et ai trestie floar is nat appreciably more danger-
ans than 15 feet afi a, and the only valid objection to this
foru ai structure is that tlîe frost wvill heave the ends ont
ai surface in climnates like that ai Canada or the northern
United States, but its openness for repairs, tic elasticity

.Plt7/e 1
cros -$el,n.

co-.4 6lr t/ort C /v

ceo.ss - ~-co,

6'/Xe c/rer

af the ends wv1îch tise and bail mith the embankmemts, its
freedoni from rot, e\ccpt the easily replaced mudsills, and
the possibility ai an enlargcd îvatcrway by rip-rapping the
sloping batiks, ta allaw for an exceptional flood, are aIl
points much in bavor ai such a structure. This structure
is evidcmtly limited ta banks Iess than eight feet high.

The class ai masonry for open culvcrt ivalîs ivili need
ta be superiar, owing ta, the cffects ai vibration froni thc
trains, ta avoid part ai %which oak planks should be placed
under the ends ai the stringers. The class usually specified
is second-class bridge masanry, and wvill cost from $8 ta
$io, per cubir yard upivard, depending on the quantities
in each structure and total quantity in the contract. The
economy of rubble concrete wvalls capped %vith a stane cap-
ing is being now recognised.

£calé .1 £ n. - */'è'.
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The cost of structures of these styles wviIl be approxi.
iately as given iii Table XII I., takitng inasonry at $io per
ctîbic yard, including fotindations; paving at $3 per cubic
yard; sawvn tituber at $30 per Ni.B.Ml., in place including
iron; cedar Iaggin, and timber wvalls at $25 per M.B.M.
in place, and piling at 30 cents per lincal foot, driven, say,
io feet into thle ground.

TABLE XI Il.

AI'I'ROXIMATI! COST OF~ OPEN CULVERTS.

Structure.

Timber opcning.
Timber walls.

(LFig. 23.)
Timber opcning.
piles and lagging.

(Fig. 25.)
Three spart.

Opeîîing on piles.
(Fig. 26.>

liecIhî of
Wattrway.

4 (eet.

4 feet.

106
157
212

l'o
114
168

Clcar span in fc I>eing
S feet. 10 feet. 12 eet.25r(ct.

Stone OPening 4 4fect. 317 341 365 389 426
Trestie floor. 6" 457 481 505 529 566

(Fig . 24.) 8 608 632 656 680 M2

Froin which it is evident that piles with lagging are
slightly the cheapest, except with the smallest lieight and
span, and that at 8 feet high and 15 feet spart the three.
span opening cornes to about the sanie as the other tinîber
structures. The cost of the stone opening is from two to
three tinmes as great as the tiniber ones in first cost, at $ io
per cuibic yard, but in nianv cases this could be materially
redticed by using concrete at $6 to $8 per cubic yard, at
wvhich price a very superior quality can be mnade even in
snsall quantities. An interesting feature of this table is
the deduction tlîat the length of span affects the cost s0
sIighltly, it wvilI hardly pay to risk anything in size of water-
way for such trifling economnies.

ARTICLE 17.--S.NALL \VATrRVAYS NV1TII I-IEAVY

ENIDANKNMENTS.

Under these conditions pipes may stili be used, if.
care is taken in laying thein ; tip to any lieighit, if the'
wvaterway is very small; but for cross-section areas of
four square feet to twenty square feet, the structure coin-'
iiionly used is the box cuIvert, wvhich may be made of
tiitiber, stone, concrete or brick. The two latter, how ever,
being used, usually, in the arch form, as otherwvise stone
covers are necessary.

Tiniber Box Czulverts.-Tlîese are uised where cheap
structures are desired, or o!ten ini undeveloped districts
wliere construction is hurried, timber plentifuil, and stone
scarce, they should not be put under ernbankments more
than 12 feet to 15 feet high, unless built large enough to
admit iron pipes that xvill carry the rainfaîl after the
tituber culvert lias begun to dccay, xvhich xvill be in six to
twelve years, depending on the timber, etc. If the bank
is a shallow one, it %vill not be very e\pensive to replace
the derayed tiniber culvert by another sirnilar one, or by a
stone box culvert, at a tirne Mihen stone can bc cheaply
delivered by rail and the comipany can afford the outlay,
and if the covers are made long, as in Plate IV. (Fig. 27),
they wilI hold tip for a year or so aftcr the side tinîbers
have started to rot. 0f the two styles shown, the one
(Fig. 28) iS superior in sorne respects. It is fastened by
iron drift bolts, instead of oak tree nails. It has a row of
sheet piling driven at the ends to prevent underllow and
undcrmining, and has solid paving laid between the niud.
silîs, al of which are distinct iniprovernents. For such
structures, probably, cedar is the most durable v;ood, and
pine next. A distinct advantage of timber box. culverts
is that on soft swvanipy foundations, ahl that is necessary
is to inake a wvide solid floor o! timber instead of mud-
silîs, and even lav this floor on sevcral suIs running length.

wvisc of the culvert to distribute the loads over the wvhole
area. Even though sortie settlenient shotuld occur, the
elasticity of the tituber wvill save the structure front
daniage, wvhereas wvith a stone or brick ctilvert any serious
setulemenit ineans destruction to the masonry.

Sione Box Cielverts..-Typ ical1 plans are given (Figs.
29, 30, 31, 32) on Plates IV. V. and VI. to illustrate essen-
tial différences in stone box culverts.

(91) Fig. 30, Plate V., shows a solid stone flour under
%valls and for paving, while the othiers have the wvalls inde.
pendent, %v'ich is nxuch preferable because tIse loads are
carried symrnetrically to the fouindation, -..e., the centres
of pressure are opposite the centres of resistance, because
the paving inay beconie dislodged without the wvalls being
injured and because the walls may, if desired, bc car-
rieý_ lower than the paving, as in Fig. 29.

PloetelZ
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(b) Figs. 3o and 32 show head.-valls wvhile the others
have straight-stepped wings, the latter is better practice
because no anlount of sliding or thruisting of any kind froni
above, can dislodge more than the parapet wall, which is
only an ornament, ;vhereas head.-valls as in Figs. 3o and
32 cant be easily crackied or thrown do'vn by slides in the
embankment.

(c) Fig. 31 illustrates the use of corbelling wvhere a
wvide span is required and stone for long, heavy covers is
scarce, this înethod niay be developed into a complete
gothic.

(d) Fig. 29 lias a distinctive feature in the well formed
by the projecting upper -%vings, which Nvill effectualIy pre.
vent blocking the niouth wvith debris, because if any col-
lects here it will merely forni a dam, over ivhich the ivater
wvill pass safely and fall into the weIl thu5 forrnçd, wvhereas
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ivith tho ottier styles shown a complete blockade niight
occur; this is a matter of importance in wvoodcd countries.

Stone culverts in cold climates are laid in cernent
mortar, including covers, and the paving is fiushed with
grout until fullt; and in ail climates apron wvalls should be

sunk two feet to three feet at each end, to prevent leakage
along and under the walls and paving, otherwise the
action of frost and undermining wili both be destructive ;
but in mild cliniates such culverts are usually laid dry,

and if attention is pilid to the bondiog and laying, the
structure may Iast indefinitely. This class of work is
showvn on Fig. 32. Wherever the falt is rapid, paving
should be laid- beyond the lower end, as in Fig. 30, and
niay even consist of a very heavy fiat stone fioor, if the
grade of the culvert is excessive. Culverts should, of
course, be laid to the natural cross section, no mnatter
how steep-in order to get the outiet low enough to pre.
vent undermining, the direction of the discharging strearn,
in plan, is immaterial-water wiIl get away soinehow, but,

in profile, there should neyer be an increase in the rate of
faIt1, just beloiv t -he lowver end, unless on solid rock. If the
foundation bed is solid, the cove wvhich holds up the pav-
ing may be left of correct height to carry it, but if the
foundation is poor, it wiIl be best to build first a layer of

concrete one foot to two feet thick, and commence rnasonry
work and paving on this, or, in case the foundation is

always to be under water, a grillage (platlorm) of tituber
wvill be suitable, as in timber box culverts.

Weak foundations are atten the cause of faiture on

stone culverts, and all doubtful ones should bo tested by

the engineer himself, by driving an iron bar down in sev-
cral places, but it is best to, bc on the safe side; a little
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sediment on the paving will do no harm, and will be swept
out at each storro, wvhereas if the discharge end is too high,
first a hole is worn, and finaily the lowver end is undermined
and faits doivo.

SIf possible, culverts should be located at right angles
to the centre line, and this cao usually be done by divert-
ing the entcring streain, and using the material in the
embankment adjacent. -Skeved stru.ctures are expensive
in many Nvays, more particularly, however, %vith arched
culverts. The inspection of stone culverts during con-
struction should be a rigid one, as rascally work cao be
hidden quicker in this class of masonry than in any other.
Especially inspect the covers as to sourdness and proper
bearing on the watts, wvhich should be fromn 9 loches on
smal culverts to 15 inches for large ones ; they should
have fult bearings at each end, and be well spauled and
niortared at the joints, to keep out earth and water. in
bringing enbankments, against ail culverts, care must ho
taken not to shove them over; filling should, if possible,
be carried on on both sides at the sarne tinie, but if not,
then earth should be shovelled over, up to the level of the
top of the covers. before a high bank is brought forward.
Thiese remnarks apply more particulariy to arched cutverts.
The use of solid concrete box culverts to take the place of
masonry ones is on the increase. They can be built
cheaper, and when a knowledge of the science of cemeots
and proper concrete making is more general, such con-
structinn wvill be largcly adopted.

Specifica lion fo r Stoite Box Culverts laid ir niorta r.-
ccCulvert inasonry shall be built of good, sound, large,
flat-bedded stones, laid on their natural and horizontal

beds. The stones used must flot be Jess than three feeti7ï-
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area of bied, nor iess than eight inchcs thick, and mnust bc
ham:tner-dressed so as to givc good beds wvith half-inch
joints or icss. l-leadcrs shall bc built in the wall frorn
fronit to back, aiternately, at ieast one in every five feet of
wvall and freqtiently in the rise of the Nvall. Trhe least
widthi of bcd for stretchers shall be tweive inches. In
larger structures, ail stones must be heavier in proportion,
every attention must lie paid to produce good bond, and
to give the wvhole a strong, neat, wvorkinatIlike finishi. Ail
dimensions nmuqt be according to plans, but tliese niay be
varied if the engineer s0 requiires."

Il The paving shall be of stone set on edge, twvelve
inches deep, packed solid, of ai) even face, and inclined in
direction of the strearn."

1,The mortar shalh consist of one part good quality
Portland cernent to three parts of dlean sharp sand, and
ail joints, beds and interstices shail be carefully filued with
niortar and packed solid-the exterior faces and interior
of harrel shall h2,ve ail joints raked and pointed wvith
niortar,fconsisting of one part cernent to one part sand."

plaire lu
seu le / i n - rf.

enadeffrahon. roý
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Crst of Box Culvers.-Taking timber in place, inciud-
ing iran and foundations at $25 per M.B.M., culvert
masonry at $6 per cubic yard, and pav'îng at $3 per
cubic yard, including t9)undations The cost of box ciil.
verts according ta figures (28) timber, and (29) masonry,
are given in table XIV.

TAIlLE XIV.

AIPROXIMATE COST 0F 110% CULVERTS (16 FOOT MINIrNS

Total cost for depth of top of paving
below subgradc.

Structurc. WVaerwa>. toit. 20Ou. 30ft. 40 fi. SoiLt* 7,o :.

Timber BOX ... 2' x 3' higb 183 306 429 552 675 798
Fig. 28.

3' x 3

4 x 4'

4' x5' *

213 356 5oc 643 787 931
234 397 560 723 886 1.049

263 446 629 812 995 1,178
281 483 M8 888 1.091 1.291

Stone Box ... 2'x131 254 420 587 754 920 i,O86
Fig. 29.

3'X 3' " 267 444 620 797 974 1-151

3 
1 
x40 364 607 851 1-0-)4 1,338 1,582

4' x4' 385 645 905 1,165 1,425 1,685
4' x 5' 501 848 1,195 1,542 1,889 2.236

Fromn which table it is evident that the stone cuiverts
increase in cost lunch more rapidly than the tinîber ones,
owving to the necessary increase in the tlîickness of the
stone wvails, being estirnated at 2 feet, 24 feet and 3 feet
Ihick for cuiverts 3 feet, 4 feet and 5 feet hiighi (in the
cle-ar) respectiveiy. Lt does flot pay, evidently, ta build
smaih tini ber cul verts, other things being equal.

For Tiii CANAD)iAN LNGINEER.

THE 1ISPU-SÂL GF TOiWiNS' REFUSE.

13Y W. hl. WATSON, TORONTO.

An efficient'refuse destructor is a desirable adjunct to
the sanitary equiipnient of towns, and it is cheering to
obs--rve that the science of designing and the methods of
constructing refuse furnaces has lately made rapid
improvemncnts, with the result that any kind o! towns'
refuse, including excrement, can be quickly and thoroughly
burnt withotit the assistance of fuel. However foui and
loathsome the material that is consumed may bie, the
fumes and smoke wvili be totaliy burnt up, instead of being
dischiarged into the atnnsphiere, which was formeriy the
rule. A large amount o! he.it at a temperature of about
2,000

0 F. is created, wvhich may be used to raise steam for
generating electricity for pumping sewage, grinding mortar,
crushing stone and clinl<ers, or any other useful or
profitable purpose. Thus ensuring a saving of public
health and money.

Some years since Professor Kennedy jokingly aslced
How muchi steam could be raised fromn a pound of

muck," îneaning wvet filthy refuse, street siveepings,
excremients, etc. Gea. Watson, engineer, Leeds, Eng-
land, and many others have during the past ten yeais
clearly demonstrated that a furnace can be built that will
raise one pound o! steam for every pound of refuse
destrayed, and maintain pressure Of 14 0 pounds.

By studying the lawvs of creation wve find that every-
thing must hie active to be useful, and that when activity
ceases vitality ceases also, and whether the substance 'be
a living body, or a volume of water, air or gas, wvhen
activity stops it becomnes offensive and useless. Moreover,
every thing created, however mean, small, or repulsive :t
may appear to us, is for some speciflc purpose. This is
just what is done by gathering up the rejected refuse and
fllth of towvns, and handling themn in such a wvay that the
poisonous gases they generate are destroyed and the
unhealthy material turncd to profitable account.

There are several kinds of refuse. In many towns
there are privy pits, or the pail systeni of wvater closets,
the contents of wvhicli have to be disposed of. Thescrap-
ings o! macadamized roads are suitable only ta mix wvitli
earth on productive land. Broken glass and crockery can
be crushed snmaI1 and used in place of marble or granite
chips for mixing wvith concrete or asphait work. Old tin
after passing through the fire and the solder has been
meited off, can be soid to -nanufacturing chemists or iran
works along with the scrap iran picked out. The brass,
copper, lead, and other valuable metals cani find a ready
and profitable market. Old paper and cotton rags can be
easiiy m,-de inta comnion brown paper by erecting a smnal
miii adjoining the destructor plant, as ini Chelsea, Eng.,
without creating a nuisance, or jeopardizing the public
health. The wvoolen rags may be steamed and afterwards
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sold to woolcn or shoddy inanufacturers. Old boots find are fired with coal, the fiery gases frorn ail the furnaces
a Germian market, wlîere they are broughit to a pull) and enter the oven and mal<e a bee line to the chimney, l<eep-
miolded into trays aîîd fancy ornamients. Old rubbers can ing the crown of the archi at -. blood-red heat during their
be reduced and made over into tiseful articles. Whole passage across the lengthi of the ovezi to the outiet flues.
boutles mnay bc cleaned and sold for use. The bIuod froi And it is safe to assume that the heat froni the coal fire
slauglitered animais can be manufactured into varions enters; the chininey at nearly the saine ttmperature that it
inateriais and for several chemnical purposes. The fat is leaves the fire, wvhicli to my mind is a wilful waste of fuel.
rcndered into tallow, and the excrenients nîanuifactured Destroving tlie refuse scenms to be a secondary considera.
into a portable inoffensive and vahtiable inanuire. The tion here, and the destructors or ovens are not worked to
asîxes should be sieved through a quarter.inch inesh, and anywhere near their capacity. They only fi,-ndIe the mos t
then immcrsed in water, resieved anîd the clinkers sorted inflaitmnable portion of the city's refuse. The workmen say
out, aîid tlîe residuie wvill then be a fuel almost equal to they cannot do more, because the chimneys cannot stand
coal. This goes by the namie of wvaslied carbon. The the leat. If this is so, the heat ought to be put to some
dust dropping throughi tîte sieve may bc mixed wvith the useful purpose and not îvasted in the atmosphere. The
contents of privy pifs, or the swveepings froin paved Streets, workmen mighit do a fair amount of wvork and place the
and s:ld forrniantire %vih the cruslied bones. Objecton- abg n h vn at period: of n:tover thirty minute

abematerial o! ail kinds that cannot be handled wihout each, in place of twice or thrice each day, lceepinig the

its selling value in that towvn :-make clinkers'ivithout the aid o! the present coal furnaces.

B3roken crocl<ery, 157 long tons, at i shilling ........... £ 7 17 0 Wh tVI us coal can only be answered by assuming
Scrap iron, 6o long tons, at ... 30 .. o ...... go o0 that they prefer the expense. When I was at the West
Old tins. 227 long tonb. M ....... 20...................227 00 o ddsrco o half the grates were properly covered,
I3roken glass, 137 long tons. at .... 30 ........ 205 10 O and they ivere broken and out of place, so that there were
Straw and fibrous. 927 long tons, at 20 ................ 927 00O holes that a boy nîight creep through, and the wvhole sur-
WVaste paper, r.232 long tons, ai..- 40................... 2,464 o00 . * 3 - ~ ~ A
Rags. 113 long tons. at ........ Go.................339 O00 rou nuîngs ivere dirty, uîsoruerly and unh~ealth~y. Athe
Coal and coke, 240 lo11g tons, at. - s ...... 6o o o E ast End destructor everything wvas clean and tidy. There
Srnall cinders. 18,334 long tons, ai 2j4 ............... 2,2)l15 0s o as no reason apparently 'vhy ît should ever be dirty, for
fine dust, 5,611 long tons-No value. there wvas veryIlittie in the ovens, nothing wvhatever on the
Animal and vegetable refuse made iln losan ohnabutepacbtteatnd

into aspecial rnanure. 1,325 tons, at 20............... 1,325 O 0 filng flosad ohigabu the placfstn.Ifte boroto heated-
Tiones, 138 tons, ai ............... 75 ................. 517 100 ns vt h dosfsee.I teTrnodsrc
Boutles. 12.500 dozen. at 3d. per doz.....................1x56 5 o tors are a sample and a precedent for our snialler towns

-- to copy, the consuimption of coal wvilI be sure to increase.
,C8,610 170O There are about five kinds of high.-class refuse

In addition to these, there is the heat generated in the destructors on the market worthy of notice, each havîag
destructor furnace, wvhich wvilI rai - steami that can be some good points, and wvhen erected hy careful wvorkmen,
uised for powver, and is iiseful in nia other ways. The wvith good brick and flre-clay, are alniost everlasting, and
residue fromn tlîe furnace can bc tised for building founda- seldor n eed repairs. When erecting brickwvork that wvill
tions for roads and sidewalks, niaking cernent slabs suit, have to, resist a flerce lieat, the fire.clay miortar should be
able for paving, etc. ; in tact, everything can be made to boiled and used bot, about tl.e tluickness of cieam, and
serve some uiseful purpose. B3ad meats, fishi and flesh of each brick should be nmade to fit tight to its neighbor
aIl kinds, can be grotind and stcam-dried by a revolving throughout tle full width so that a knife blade cannot
machine that reduces it to a fine dry powvder, making a penetrate. I have seen some of these destructors in work.
fertilizer of great value. Ail tliis can be done by expe- ing order, and will try and explain thern before I finish this
rienced wvorkpeople in wvorks situa ted in the centre of a subject, but wvill first explain that simpler nîethods of dis.
dense population, without the slight<'st injury to their posing of garbage to profit can be used. To my mind the
health; but such works wvould be a danger and .a nuisance, fiurons and vegetable garbage similar to wvhat appears to
besides a bill o! costs to the towvn, if they wvere not intelli. be burnt in Toronto, and what is necessary to be burnt ini
gently înanaged, wvith strict rules and cleanliness. From ms !orsalt~ntgte vt a et lh t.
the financiai side of refuse disposaI, there appears to be cou Id be burn t and tised in exactly the saine wvay that
nothîing to hinder towvns !romn paying a considerable steam is raised Io drive saw-mills by burning the heavy,
ainotnt of their management expensts froni the rubbish %vet sawdust and log bark, and if garbage is not so inflam-
the inhabitants throw away, and that gathered in the niable as the %vet sawvdust, a forced draft could be intro-
streets. duced under the flre-bars that wvould increase the combus-

Along îvith an engineer, ivho for twe"X'e years has tion. It is only a matter o! making suitable grate and
been ini charge of large boilers and engines wlere the blast arrangements.
steami is raised from wvet sawdust and the bark froni wet Cook's systemn is used for destroying the bagasse or
sawv logs, I visited the West and East End Toronto refuse refuse fromn the sugar-cane crushing machines wvhich con.
destructors, which, when properly named, are roasting tains over 6o per cent. of water, 6 per cent. of sugar, and
ovens. They are built on the bakers' oven pattern, but the balance fibrous wood, and the heavy wvet sawvdust and
in place o! the floors being brick, they are covered by a bark from the cutting of sawlogsclirect from thepond,wvhich
coarse ire grate having an ash.pit underneath. There is are little more inflammable, if any, thari the light refuse
one oven about eighit yards long and three yards wvide collected fromn the dust bins o! a town, or sucli garbage
erected on each side of tlîe chimney. At the end (and on and refuse as cannot be used for manure, or roadbeds, or
the sanie Jevel of each oven) furthest froru flie chimney, fllling useless cavities.
there are three coal furnaces, and either one or twvo on Cook's furnaces which raise steani to run the factories
each side, nmakiing at lcast fivýe in al for each oven. These Nvithout the use and expense of other fuel are construcied
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in the foilowing way "Ali the boilers neededl are set
side by side on the sanie level, at an elevation sufficient ta
allowv of a dt ep lire-biox and asl it, and roonm enougbi for
an iran barrowv t i stand under tbc bottomi of the aslu.pit
doors, aIl lielow tise bottonm of the outer shel of the
houler. I n the front of cadi boiler, a fircbrick lire-box is
i)uilt about four feet square, or six feet long by four feet
wvide. The grate bars lire fixed about four feet below the
point vhere the huot gases leave the vault to pass tinder
the boiler. At the extreme cnd of the bouler, dicre is a
combustion cuaniher -, frotu this chauner the lient passes
tbrougli the itubes in tlue boiler, after wvhich it passes
throtigl and betuvecn tlue economnizer or water heater,
whvlui supplies the boiler wvith ]bot vaer, tieu ta the
rbininey, which it reaches at a temperatuire of about 6oo'
F. I Ivelieve wvith the Gernman scientist Seimiens, that if
the fire pt lie somne dlistance away fromn the face of the
boiler that tbe fuel wvili give better restilts, because it will
cause more flue roomn for the better mixing and conmbus-
tion of the gases, especially if ticre are bridges
throwvn across îlue flue to break and split uip the flincs.
It would improve tbe lient still more if a cuirrent of heated
air could be iii troduccd inio the centre of tluis combustion
chamber. It %vouuld luelp to re-buriu 'le moving gases, and
increase the lient of the flues. This could ble donc by
carrying an air fluîe through the centre of tHe lire box wvalls.
A small z- incli pipe-,would do, andit wvou Id take suffucient beat
froin the hot bricks ta, warui the air passing throughi. Th'is
lire box is extended over four feet above the point wvhere
the heated gases ]cave the lire vault, to pass out towards
the boiler. Sonie of the vaults are covered with heavy
iran plates having hinged doors that can be- lifted, and a
horse cart or railway car load of refuse tipped in at once.
H4owever wvet the refuse may be, it dries quickly, and the
stea.ii it throws off is drawvn down'u and consumed by the
fier, ;~ nt:lt at the botton of the lire box, and in the carry.
ing flues, bo that luefore it is lowvered down ta a point par.
allel wvith the boiler filue, it becomies a red burning mass,
and anothur wagon load is tipped in on the top of it. Sa
the proccss sluould go on continually igb.t and day xvhen
using towns' refuse and garbage.

1 have explained this furnace arrangzement suficiently
for the tender to uinderstand its advantages; which coules
in short ta tis: that any town can run its own electrical
lighting plant, seil electrical power to its nuantifacturers,
pump, its sup1)1y of water or Iift its sewageb by ere'ýting
suitable plants and uising the garbage, refuse and sweep.
ings of the towvn for fuel, utreby purifying the town's
atmospliere, increasing its sanitary qualities, and reducing
the sufferings of its inhabitants froin disease. The fumes
and smoke of the furnace can be conipletely burnt by liav-
ing properly arranged flues and secondary c3ýn-ibiistion
chambers, and by uising a good steami blast, wvhich, accord-
ing to «Mr. Estcourt's ('the public analyst> report, raises the
carbonic acid gas fromu 2 to 14 p2r cent. The analyst's
report of gases generated frouu rougli towns' refuse, înclud-
ingy ashes, excrenient, swveepings, etc., is carbonic acid 14.6,
oxYgen 5.4, nitrogen 8o.o. The value of coal is about 14.200

units of lient for cadi poun I of coal, wvbich will evaporate
14.70 pounds of water. Two and a-half potunds of dry
wood of any kind, of dried bagasse, or dried tanbark, have
the sarne steam-raising quality as anc pound of coal.
Strawv, 3î, pounds; peat, wvhen dry, two pounds, us equal
ta one pound of coal. 1 have been told that the horse
street railwvay of Chicago supplied the fuel used for raising
steain ta ruin the cable road from the horse litter, wvith the
addition of a small quantity of coal.

The rougI> wvet refuse or garbage collected in tawns
during wvet wveather, or excreuuuents mixed with coal ashes

or dust and (lroppings swept from paved streets wvill contain
about 6o to 70 per cent. of niloisture, and taking that intn
consideration, the valuu. of town refuse is about tell
pouunds of refuse, equal to one pouind of coil for stcani
raising purposes. The total amouint of refuse averages
about twvo pouinds per hcad, per day, the year round, equal
to seventy-tlirr- pouinds of coal per head, per year. Ti is,
allowing the population of Toronto city to be 190,000,

wouild make the refuse, if bute in a first-class destructor
with the latest designs of steami blowers, equal to 13,870,-
000 POunds, Or 6,935 short tons Of coal Pet year, or 19
tons per day, whichi is abundance of heat to raise enoughi
stearn to pumip our wvater supl)ly, saving the city over
$28,000 per year. The l)urnping station is both a central
and suitable place ta build a destructor of first-class type,
easy to get at ; for the carts couild go level off the I3rock
street bridge on ta the top of the furnaces to deliver thieir
loads.

7'o be conIinue~i.

REPORT OF THE CANADIAN DEEP WATERWAYS
COllruSSlON.

'l'le agitation for deep, waterways froin the Great
Lakes ta the Atlantic by other than existing routes, lias
been going on for !nany yedrs. The first convention ta
discuiss plans of the proposed work wvas hcld at Burling.
ton, Vt., in 1849o, wvherc it was proposed to, connect Lake
Chuamplain witl the St. Lawrence by a canal larger than
the Clîanbly. Thle Caîuglnawvaga Canal wvas surveyed by
tbe Goverrnmcnt solfie forty ycars ago, but opposition on
the Canadian side, and the fact that no similar outiet
existed fromn Lake Champlain to tHe Hudson, prevented
tlue construction of this wvork.

After a doxen conventions hiad been lield, at varions
United States cities and in the lake region, a Deep Water.
ways Convention wvas called by the city of Toronto, in
1894, ta which representatives froni the United States lal<e
cities were invited. The International D)eep Waterways
Association wvas fornmed, whicli eld its first convention at
Cleveland in 1895, and froin wliose proceedings ulie Act
of Congress crenting an International Commission orii-
nated.

It is impossible ta convey, within reasonable space, an
adequate idea of the extraordinary developinent of inland
wvater transportation on the upper lakes-which, for
rapidity, extent, cconoiny and efficiency, lias no counter-
part even on the ocean. More than half of the best steami-
ships of the United States arc imprisoncd above Niagara
Falls, and more than haîf of the tonnage built in the
United States in 1896 wvas launclied ixpon mue lakes. This
iniland water commnerce lias built up twelve cities on the
southern shores above Niagara, tuve of which have over
200,- 0oo population, one over a million, and the remnainder
ab)ove 20,000 eacbi, and within these sanie linîits dicre are
27 dry docks, the largest of wliich is on Lake Superior and
is 56 )fect long, 5o feet wvide, with 18 feet water. There
are 63 lifé.saving stations upon these lakes, tell of which
are Canaduan. 0f the 53 United States lake stations, ail
but live are above Niagara. The economy of this inland
water transportation is the result of deep wvater primarily,
and, in the second place, of practically unlimited dimen-
sions in other respects for the vessel; there being but the
lift of one lock (of ample dimensions) ta, reach Lake Supe.
rior, and none at aIl between Buffalo and Chicago.

The large cargo steamers, wvith triple expansion
engines, çhowv a coal consumption (for the best practice) of
2 lbs. per developed horse-power per hour. Actual ruins
give f"tur-fifths of an ounce of coal per mile consumed per
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ton of cargo carried. Econotuy resuits froin special port
facilities, by wvhicli loading and also disclîarging is effected
largely by mechanical means. A typiral freiglir steamier
is 432 fcet over ail, 48 feet beamn and 28 feet depth (i8o
(cet too long, 4 feet too wvide and nîuch too deep for the
Welland Canal) and is double bottomcd, with compart-
mtents into whichi water ballast can be admîtted or puinped
ont ; îvith triple expansion engines, cylindterS 24, 39 and 63
inclies in dianieter and 7 feet stroke, supplied froin boilers
carryixîg 16o pouflds wvorking pressure. It carrnes over
5,000 gross tons iron ore on 16 feet zo inches dratight of
wvater. The total United States lake feet (including that
upon Lake Champlain) in June, 1896, wvas nearlY 3,000
vessels of about 1,300,000 registered tonnage, over 1,800
of wvbich are steamers with about one million registered
tonnage. There are 3000f these absve Niagara, (einbrac-
ing ail the finest vessels of the laites> which are t00 long
to pass tlîe Welland Canal locks. More than haîf o! these
are built of steel and iron, and, of the last fifty built, forty.
one were of steel and only nine of wvood.

The traffic in iron ore is the chief feature of the lake
trade. It is estimated that 75,000,000, tons of ore have
heen transported on the laites in the past ten years. Sixty
per cent. of the iron ore nsed in the United States is car-
ried on the lakes. The humber and coal trade corne next
in volume ta the ore trade. Every reduct ion in transport
charges -will enornîously increase 14 amouint exported.
Each reduction cxtends the aiea . cultivation in those
distrizts (like the Dakotas and the Canadian prairies),
wvbicb are dependent on the Lake Superior route, and also
extends the area of attraction towards the lake route froin
tlîe more southern districts having a choice of routes to
the Atlantic. The unfortnnate position which Montrea
occupies, owing largely 10 the shallowness of the present
waterways, is shown by this statement from the report. Ail
of Bi3ffalo's ten million barrels of flour camie by lake. 0f
M,\ontrcal's million and a liai, only 133,000 barrels came
by the St. Lawrence, While 267,000 barrels wvent to
Ogdensburg by water. 0f the total movement to tide-
wvater of x5o,ooo,ooo bushels of wheat and flour, Montreal
received about ii per cent. 0f the total mnovemient ta
tide wvater of 107,00c,,000 bushels of corn, Montreal
received about 6 per cent. 0f the total 19,035,377 barrels
of flour received at tide-water, North Atlantic, Montreal
receivcd 8 per cent. B3uffalo lias 5-2 elevators including
transfer and floating ones, 16 million bushels storage
capacity, and 6 million bushels k-ýevating capacity in 24
bouirs. The transfer charges there uipon wvheàt are i,,
cents per bushel, and in New York xa cents.

Experience wvith large vessels on Lakte Erie between
i 88o and i 890, and up ta date, having been t0 reduce pre-
vions rates of freight between Buffalo and Laites Superior
and 1Michigan, about one-haîf (representing many millions
Of dollars saved in transportation charges), lias convinced
the representatives of the capital engaged in the commerce
of the upper laites, thiat an extension of deep uvater to the
Atlantic seaboard wvill effect an annual saving of more
millions tlîan uvill be required to pay the interest on the
cost o! sncb a wvork, great as that may be. It is also evi-
(lent froin the foregoing that sncb a wvaterway wvould only
lie undertakcn upon the best route. to New York, and
Canada's interest in the question is, wvhether that wili be
an international ane. There is only oneinternational route
possible, says the report, îvhich is that via the St. Lawv-
rence and Lake Champlain, uvhich is also anc wvhich per-
mnits of thc extension of this deep uvater systeni to Mont-
real, and thence ta Europe, on the shortest possible line.
'fins fact, together with the consideration thaI the St.

Lawrence.Chaniplain route gives the greatest extent of
wvide and deep wvater, the least mi1l.age of arti5cial channel,
and the minimum of lockagc, lias given rise to this Inter-
national Commission. Canada's interest in such a wvater-
way is only second to t.)at of the United States. It wvould
give an opp rtunity of doing what our canais wvere intended
to do, but have fiailed to do ; that is, to obtain the maxi-
mîuni amnount of the western trade for the St. Lawrence
route; and, in addition, it wvoud afford a~ nost direct
navigation upon the largest scale between MNontreal (as
wvell as the Ottawva) and Lakte Champlain, with ils New
England frontier, and with the Hudson River and New
York, as also the most economical connection possible
with Chicago, Duluth, and Fort William, on Lake
Superior.

In a preliiiinary report made ta the Government in
March, 1896, the commission reported that the canai from
Lake Erie to Lake Ontario would be most advantageously
built in United States territory, as satisfactory plans
could not be prepared for a charne] of the contemiplated
dimensions to followv the sunnhit level of the present Wel-
land Canal. To attempt this, the wvork wvould have to
he largely done in winter at greatly increased cost, and its
execution wvould interfere wvîtl the free wvorking of the
existing line of rivîgation and endanger its structures.
It is, therefore, to be presumed that an enlargement neces-
sarily involving such risks would not be sanctioned by the
Governmiient.

Th2 series of canais between the Galops Rapids and
Lake St. Francis are being built for fourteen foot naviga-
tion along tlîe north shore of the river, ana are nowv, as a
whole, wvell advanced towvards completion. From bis
knowledge of thie location and construction of these canais,
Thos. Monro, C.E., considers it to be quite inadmissible
to permit an attemipt to be made ta deepen thein ta twenty
feet or more, for similar reasons to those above stated in
reference ta the Welland Canal. A reconnaissance bas
been made, and a few levels taken serves to indicate that
the United States, or south side of the St. Lawvrence,
offers a fair site for a deep wvaterway frani the head of the
Galops to Lake St. Francis, opposite Cornwvall.

The proposed deep water channel passes in Lake St.
Francis from M1-cKie's Point to Hungry Bay, îvhere the
St. Francisý Champlain Canai is to leave the lake. The
line wvhich it is proposed to, follow betwveen Lakte St.
Francis and Lake Champlain runs in an easterly direction
across the depressions or valleys of the St. Louis and
Chateauguay rivers, and after slkirting the higli ground
near Ste. Philomene, belids almost due east and strikes for
St. Johns on the Richelieu River-the total length of main
canal heing about 5o miles.

The finial report of the commission, made after a
meeting wvith the United States Deep \Vaterwvays Corn-
missioners, at wvhich the final report of that body wvas also
presentcd to the joint commission, asserted the entire
feasihility of constructing a deep wvaterwvay adequate to
any scale of navigation whichi may be required betwveen
the several great lakes and the sea-board; and, also, that
it will be wvise ta provide for securing a channel of a navi-
gable deptlî of not less than 28 feet.

4 The most eligible route" is declared ta 'ne by the
Niagara River, and by canal, on the east side, from Tona-
ivanda to Olcott on Lake Ontaric ; that the sea-board may
be reachied (from Lakte Ontario) l)y the St. Lawrence
River ; and that the American sea-board mnay 'ne re.ached
by the St. Lawrence River, and via Lake Champlain ta
the Hudson River, or by way of thue Oswego, Oneida-
Mohawvk Valley and the Hudson River. The impossi.
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bility of the Oswego route, wvhiclî las been set forth by
M 7ajor Symions, %vill ho found on another page. l'le
report is signe.] by 0. A. 1lowland, Thios. 'Mutnro, rîîos. C.
Keefer.

OUR RECORD.

1)0.%11\10\ OF' CANADA.A
P~ROV'INCE' 01: ONxTARtIO.

Couinty of York. Iii the niatter of the circulation
'lO wit: of Tii CANADIAN ENGIM.R.

J, Alfred WVesley La iv. of the city of Toronto, in the
couinty of York, do souiemnly deciare that.-

1. 1 ani the secret.trY.treasurer of thec Monetary limies
Priiiting Comipany of Canada, Limitcd, which conîpanty
prints l'îlE CAxAtDiA-, E.îxcNEoR for lgar, Sanmuel &Ç
Company, and as such ]lave personal kîîowlcdgc of the
matters herein deposcd to.

2. That the following statenient correc.tly shows the
numlber of copies uf TruE CA\AI)IîNA EswxUlýE-. printed and
maiied on the dat. hecnafter nientiuned, that is to say.

V-olunue 111.

44

4'

\' 44n .

Datew -4 l'sue

No. 1, May', 1895
2, Junc, 4

3, ulIv, I

44 .5 Sept.,
- 6, Oct ,

7, Nov.
S. Du.

9, Jau., 1896
î,Fc'u.,
it \arcli,

A2 'pril,
tMay.

2,1 hue,
.4 3, J t'I, .

4'6, Oct , -4

7. Nov., '

*' 9, jan., ist)7
*' o, Fel)., 4

12, Apil,
' î, Mlay,

2, june,

.4 3, JuIly, Il

4 , Aug.(Z , Il

5, Sepit., I
6, Oct., "4

7, No v., 4

cop1 ie-s i'rinucd
ani .ailed.

.. .2,000

.. 2,000

.. .2,100

2 .. ,200

.2,400

.. .2,400

.2500

.. 2,600

...3.500

... 3,000
.3,100

....3.150

.. .3.250

....3,45()
.3,600
.3,450

3,975
3.725

....4.050

.. .4,100

... 4,350

....4.350

.... 4,350)

4,350

.4350

4,40()
.4500

....4.400

....4.600

And 1 sî.ake this solenmn dcciaratioa conscienuiouisly
believing it to ho truc, and knowing iliat t is of tlîe sanie
force and cffcct as if miadc uinder oath nd lîy virtue of

lThe Can.ada Eviden rc Act, 1 '593--
A. W. LAW.

Dcclared before nie at thue cîty of Toronto, in the
county of York, thîîs fourtli day of Novemiber, A.D. zsý9.

W. 1-. MlOORIE,
Conimissioner, etc.

To cach of thue flrst two persoa sendlng us
Trhe CANADIAN ENQINEER of Septenuber, 1893, we
will pay 50 cents, or ono yer's subacription.

A OREATER TIIAN STANLEY.

Canadca las ail re.tson to ho proud of \Villiamn Ogilvie,
assistant astroîîoiner to the Dominion Governmient. As
%ve will be preparcd to show iii another issue, Mr. (igilvie,
as an explorer, is a greater miîa tlian Hlenry M. Stanley,
the African explorer, becatise lie lias encountcred and sur-
îiounted greater difficulties, lias traversed a greater extent
of unknown cotintry, lias opencd a greater field for colo.

nization, anîd pointecl the road to grcater wvcalth. More
tlîan tlîis, lie is absoltctly frc froin tlîat insuifferable
egotisnh whiclî made Stanley personally offensive to rnany
wlîo knewv hlmi and hand ta serve uinder hini.

Mr. Ogilvie lias retuirned to Ottawa, wliere lie is now
busv preparing his special report, to be publishied early
next year. On lus wvay tliroughi Toronto hie favored limE
CÀANA xGAîNî with a short conversation, soie
points in whicli Were repeated at luis mnost interesting talk
before tue Camiadian Institute. One of the valuable points
wvhiclu lie- %vas generous eiiongh to gi% e to the niining rend-
ers of TuLhm CANADIAN Ex ..rsehR refers ta the mclîanics of
nîining in the Ytkon. As thlecliiîiate ufthîe Nlondykemay be
said, to use the wvords of a pioncer, to he Ilnine rnonths
wvinter and three miontlis late in the fhl,~ydraulic nîining
is out of the question. \\'here tlîe thiermiometer ranges
below zero so long, and the rivers are beds of ice, quartz
niining wvill have to hie coîuducted on a newv plan. He
suggests, tlierefore, a systemi of dry cruslîing, and a separ.
ation of the gold by a nmodificationi of IEdison*s plan of
îîiagnetic iron ore extraction. 0f course, the magne has
no attraction for gold ; but thue gravity element of Edison's
plan cotild be used by lîaving chutes from vhîiclî the
crusliings wvould 1)0 ejected, the greater gravity of the goid
causing the precious mnetal ta be thirown farther than the
particles of rock, so that the greater part of the gold
%vould be fotînd in a lîeap at one end. lucre wvouId be an
interîîîediate space in wii mîore or less gold woufd bc
found mixed wvith the rock, huit tlîis could! ho treated
b)y tlîe present aîîîaigai process. Ali alternative plan
iiiglut 1)0 a proccss of winnibwing. 'Mr. Og-ilvie gives the
idea of the gravity systeiin for the benefit of miners, leaving
.t t the nieclianical engîneers to wvork out the détails of the
niaclîiîery. Anotlier very va luable suggestion lic niakes,
whlich can bc applied to the l)resent placer mines, is the use
of stcamn iuîstead of fire iii tliawin g tlecgrouind. The follow-
ing conditions prevail in tlie llarer diggings ail thirougli
t le Klondyke:. for the first six to twvelve feet tue miner
goes down Llirougli wvlat is called "l muck.,' tlîat is, dccayed
leaves, and otlier vegetable matter, enîbedded in a network
of trec trîinks and branuchîes. TMien coarse gravel is
encotintcred several feet in deptlî, and at .the hîottomn
of tlîis grave], lying on the muore or ;ess crumblcd flags of
the so.called bed.rock, the gold is found, ncarly ai of it
lying withiiiia two ta four feet of the rock surface. Now
aIl tluis iaterial of mnuck and gravel is frozen solid at aIl
timies of the >eair, and bas to ho thawed out foot by foot
by building fires ecd day, the daily fire oniy penctrating
the distance of about a foot. \Vhen the rock is reached
the ruiner tiiaws a tunnel horizontaiiy atioîîg the surfalce ui
tHe rock in the direction wvherc the best pay gold is found,
but it is not safe to penetrate more tlîan twenty or tluirty
fect in cither directionu froîn the vertical slîaft becauise the
tunnel cantuot ho vcîîtilatcd. Now, the use of steamn in
thnwing the gravel would not dcvclop any poisonous
cairbonic acid gas, but in fact would lîclp purify the air,
wvhite the stcami thawing would enorinously increase the
amouint of wuork tlîat c.uuld lie donc in au day. Ail that
wvoîid 1)0 rcquircd ix> this process% is a simple type 0f

boiter, and a steanu iuosc.pipe and ruozzle. Mr. Ogilvir
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prpssto denionstrate the advantages of this plan b)y
having a saaaiplc steai thawing ouffit annfaacturcd anid
testcd.

An important point brouglît ont by 'Mr. Ogilvie, but
wvhich is not generally knovii, is that, b)y the treaty betweeai
Great l3iitain and Russia inl 1825, aIl the l)ays, jnlets and
rivers extcnding througlî the Alaskan strilp are open freely
to navigation by Great Britain forever, s0 that there can
ncver lie any question of the righit of Canadians to tfie use
of the Skagway and otiter wvater inlcîs to the Kiondyke.

In tn area of thirty.five miles long by fiftcen miles
Nvide in the Kiondyke, Mr. Ogilvie assures uis that there
are at least $ioo,ooo,o,o wvorth of alluvial gold, and as
lie lias proved that the pioneer iminers of this region
were Canadians or Old Country men, he believes that this
vast wvea1th slaould be got by Canadians and kept in
this couantry. This is the une spirit, and if the niajority
of Canadians wvere of the Ogilvie starnp, i-. :nucli of the
wçaltlî of the Klondyke would be lost to Canada. The
available timnber of the Klond4kle is being rapidly used up,
but it is coniforting to knowv froin Mr. Ogilie that over a
laige e\tent of country there are frequent outîLroppings of
serni-biturninous coal of a good serviceable cliaracter, and
providentially these large seanis of coal run parallel %vith
the gold deposits, inany of themn bein"b riglit aloaag thc
river, %vhere iniining cati be carried on chcaply. Stl
aniother rernarkable fact is, that along with the coal and
gold in convenient proxiinity, tiiere are amp)le deposits of
lirnestonte, affording ai the flux wvanted ici snielt-
ing. I3oîl coal miining and quartz inining wvill
Commence in 1898, when at least ioo,ooo nen
wvill lie wvorking in the \'ukon region. Conle Hill, in the
Yikois, appears to be one vast inotntain of gold.bearing

a quartz, far surpassing the Treatdwell rinte in richiness.
Soute samples of quartz gold, which MNr. Ogilvie tested in a
hand niortar, yielded as ilîi as S z,ooo per ton. In addi-
tion to the gold and! coal, galena bias been found in various
places, and in the serpentine rock there as inuchi low grade
asbestzos. Besides these minerais, an Indian recently
broughît in a block of pure copper, and when the source of
this can bc found another elemcnt of great vaiue in these
days of clectricity will be disclosed. 0f course, everyone
%vill not get rich wvho goes to the Yukon. It wvill takie
encrgy and perseverance to develop iliese resources, but
Canadians, wviîl the hlp of B3ritish capital, are the people
t0 do it.

TORONTOIS FOLLY.

"Jwil l 1 7ve such a perrmit bo the Mlayor hinself,
nor to any member of the coiiicil." Rcply of E. J. Len-
nox, to a representative of Tata CAxAimAN ENGINEER,
wvho askcd for a permit to vicw the new city buildings ini
order 10 write ani article, whlui wvas to ho one of a striesI on the municipal works anti plant. Titereason given wvas :

The plans are being changedfromn time to lime as obstacles
arise,- and further, Il 1 have lthe right to nake suchI changes as 1 sec fit."

\t <lais time whnthc annuaiaay it the newv
Turonto city buildings and the citv architcct is beîng
carried on, and public attention is being centred on the
building operations, bring conducte'! under loch- and key
on Qucen Street, it lias been tlîought wise to go sortie-
what into the history of the whole inatter. It is tuplea-
sant <o tell the people of Toronto that the inany delays in
construction have not been rmade entircly tbat %ve migh:t
have a better city hall. It is lharder stli to d-scov'cr Iliat
the city mnust pay mucli more before zhe building is coin-
plcîed, but it is hardcst of ail to find out tit even then

it wvîll not be the pearl aniongcity buildings we had fancied.
Muacl credit lias been given to thearchitect for the beauty
of the design. \Ve will give hini less in futture, however,
wvhea wve study the elev'ation of the Pittsburg, Pa., Court
flouse and County Buildings, wvhich appears side by side
%vith tliat of the Toronto City I-lu on <lais page. J-lad
the people of Tloronto aIl visited Pittsburg in the last
twelve years as Mr. Lennox bas, they %vould, probably,
have wanted the tower an the centre of the building, as it
as at Pittshaarg, înstcad of loolking dowvn Bay street, wvhich

lao

CITY ^Na> couNrv 19UILa>lxGS. PIrTTSBURGH. L'A.

is the reason given for înoving tlîe one iii Toronto. Tlie
wvholc niass of tic building is very like, but is still unlike
the work of the great Richardson, at Pittsburg. WVhere
is the grand simplicity, the enoranous scanle, the perfect
syninietry ? It %vil] always be a niatter of regret to the
people of Trironto, that MNr. Lennox iid flot go to Pitts-
burg oftener, stay longer, and "lstudy " liarder.

In 1884 it %vas decided to erect a new court bouse in
Toronto. On Deceniber 2oth of tlaat year circulars wcre
sent out to the architects calling for plans to be placed in
coînpetition, the author o! tlîc successful plan to be given
the crection of the building. The cost of the proposed
court bouse ivas limiited to $2o>o,ooo. Nonte of the plans
that were.found desirable wcre witlain the suni stated, and
aIl wvere retaarned ta the autliors and a new comcpetition
announced in MNa>', i8S6. Tite plarl prepared by E. J.
Lennox, the famnous IlNO. 7," %vas accepted; tlie cost to
be $200,000. It nîay here be stated tlîat about tlae date
at wvhicla ail plans entered for the comipetition should have
lîcen filed, a delay of two wveeks wvas granted, and for thiq
step on tic part of the coanînittec no satisfactory reason
lias ever been given. At tbis tinte AId. T. li-hnter, wvho

?o~a T" 1'rafcapL'.CNTY aJJti.laitlrz
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was subscquentiy cierk a! the %warics for juian, ),cars tinder
MNr. Lejîno.x, %vas clîairîîîan ai tlîe Court I lotise Coin%-
Iiit tee.

The court bouse ta cost $2o0.000 %vas praceeded witli

and the contract for the excavations anîd fauindatioiis %vas
let ta Lionel Yorlie, and wlicn it %vas seeni that this portion
af the bi.1.lding alone was costing $îi ,ooo a hlt %vas caiicd
and the tiew schetîîe ai incorporating tie city hall wvith the
newv court hanse %vas brouiglit forward. \V. 1il. 1 lowland,
thieu niayor, iii a meîssage dated Feb. 15 th, 188, points
out tîtat the uîîîsanitarv condition of the city hall atîd tie
iacli ai accoîuîînodatiaîx there tvill shortly tenider a new
building tîecessary. I le says that the requtircd bîuildinîg
can bc incorporated wtth tue court house, Il the expetise
wvill probably flot exceed $ioo,ooo in additionî to the cost
of tlie coutîr bise, whiile 1 îîewv City hall ail a new site,
built indepcndently %vould I)rOI)ab)Y cost $300o,0oo or
miore." Ilc adds: *' It wiii not delay conîstruction oi the
coturt house as tlîe arclitcct, e.

Tfli architect w~as iîîstructed ta prepare planîs for the
camibined buildings. In April, 187, the isstuc Of de-
berttres ta the anlotînt ai $750.000 wvas aItlîorîz-d hy
tlîe ratej)ayers, %which tas in addition ta $30o.000

already issued-uhe whlolc ta lie etiilaycd in bttilding tlîc
conibincd coturt banse, city hall, and police coturt. lu wvas
(leenied advisahie ta examîine thie planls ta sec if ail the
requireients ai the arcliitect*s instructions lîad been itîhly

comip!icd wvitl. nfic ca:nniiittec o! couincil wislicd ta
appoint an expert, ta have tlîe arclîitect appoint atiotiier,
and the third by ntîtual agreemenit. 'l'le cal>' îoiiinatcd
Matthe'v Sîteard, but an bis stattig thiat lits fec wotild be
$1 ,0oa for sticli exaininatioll, the project is lost siglîit af iti

the mlinuites of cotincil for somle tiîîîe, bttt i)resetitly eillierges
in the forni af a lauidatary report oti the planîs by J. j.
\V'iîlroiw. Thos. Siîarr, aîîd Eix AId. E. Galley. *rhiey iind

beci nstructcd 1, ta exailille anîd repart tîpon the specifi.
cations for thie new court bouse and city hall buildings, as

t0 tlîcir iuily desct2iing andi specîfyiig the litTereit qtîaii.

tics ai %vorkitaship. ttîaterials, etc., aiso to repart uipon the
difféerent grades of stouie available for the said Iiîiidiii-ý.'*

These experts statcd th;î Ihiey had -~ inade a careitîl
exarnisintiatî ai plans and sections ta fitid if tlîey bw l

as iîîliy as they sliou!il tue mîarinecr in wliiclî the wvork %vas

ta he exccuied.' Their exanitiatian incltided - e\caiva-
tian, niasanry, rubiblc, cut stotie, lit ick work, drainage

(partial), carpenter and jainers' work, copper anti gaîx-at-
izcd iran work,and roof tiliîîg." Thlîre wvas doulit in their

iniinds only as ta the clcarness ai the sperîfication iii the

zîîatter ai the sources [roain wvlicli tic buîilding stozie %vas

ta be obtaincd. Thîis repoart as ta the saiis!actory nature

of the plans wvas datcd 1Feh)rttîry 7i11, 1887. \Viîeîî a repre
sentative ai TITI, CA\.uîIA\ Ehx;INE.Ei callei ou1 the

arclîitect, Novcml>er 3otll, IS97, lie %vas inforiid thiat lie

wvotîld lnoi be adillited ta the buildinig ta niai<c aîîy obser-

joseph Wrighît, ai tiîc BenntTT & \Vrigi Ca., and( W.
J.Bnrroughes, wc tuniployed ta wàîkc a fuither tel oit on

certain portions o! the plans. Tlîey conclude a lengiliy

and îîîost iaîidatary report tiîuîs :'« Wc finti that the plans

and specificatians, as now prtpared, are ai a siiîîlr

description of work as is nowv being adoptcd iii oiher large

public buildings tiîrough the United States. and tvc arc af

the opinion that if tlîe %vork is carricd out as set forthii i

the plans anîd specifications, that the city wvill reccive a
first.class job oi pluîîîbing, gas, licating andi venvtil.iting
works, and onie thaI wvill gie general satisfactioni.-I hi
s;td ta reflect tuait it is tlicse v-ery plans ai tiRe hcatîng and
vcntilating plant uipon whii 'Mr Leniiox is nov niaking
sticl changes as arc fromn lime ta intie dcsirabie. lu nut

Nvtrry' INr. \Vright t-) he etngaged upon a %vork whicli was
in thc first place so carefuiliy planned and specifîcd, and
whicli is non' being changcd. Lt is ta be hoped tlîat the

stn af $107.925 %vhicli the city lias contracted ta pay the
Becnnett & \Vrigt Co. for tbis pluimbing, etc., over and
above the $8o,ooo whichi was the amnotnt of the tender
opcnied Sept. âth, iSS8, %vill nttgatc the annoyance
caused by any change.

Report NO. 4 Of the Court Hanuse Camm'Iittee, Sept.
'>îth. îSSS, states that the ioliowing tenders wcrc receivcd
and opencd

. asotiry. etc , ELliott & Neelon ......... S.os7
Copper. galvanized iron. etc, Douglas & Co 7.9w00 O
Painting. etc., A. M I3rowne. & Co ........ .... 21.212 00
Illastering. C. R Rtundlc ..................... 82.374 00
\Vroîîght irotn, etc.. Dominion 13ridge Cumpany 91i.150 oo
Rooing, G. Duthy & Son ................... 34.45o 00

Carpenter R. i)ennis................. ...... 149.SS7 o0
Plumbing. etc ......................... S0.000 0o
Contingcncies (esiimated> .................... 25.000 oo
Furniture, irchitect (cstimated)............. 75.000 00

$4-5.034 47

0f these the inasonry, copper work, painting, plaster-
iîgl, iran wark and - .Cing, wvere let, and upon almiost aIl
of these thc city lias rendt±red itseif liable ta damnages,
oawing ta deiays occasioncd in filling these contracts whichi
have arisen from tinue to tinie by renson af the action of
the city or its arcbitect.

Thle contracts. datcd JUlY 27th, î8Sg. reqUire the
tvork t be coînpleted iii thrce and a half ycars.

The delays vwere occasioned iii the niost varionîs ways.
Theî contractars charge that they did ilot receive the
tleta; * drawings rirn the arciiect in as short timie as they
should hiave done, and lit lias hecen, establisbced that whien
slippliCd tic plans werc in mainy cases defective. For
instance, the faticidatiosi plan wvas found îlot ta correspond
with tbe excavationl plan The grotind floor plan wouid not
fit the basemient plan, etc. 'llie truth of this statemient
can lie asccrtainled by' exam ining hie original dra wiîîgs.
Eveti at this lime the plans 'vere cliangud as -olistacles
presented ilhcinselvcs.-' The contractar for the miasonry
wvas confincd ta ane quarry, and its ouîtput tvas found
tinsuitable in saine respects. Thle Credit Valley Quarry
Ca. tçhich suppiied the grcystone iound the dettiand
c.-cccded its supply, aîîd a ircsh quarry had ta bc opened
near Orangeville, Ont. Tfle wvorks wvcrc kcpt shîîit dowvn
for a large par, af cadi ycar. Thîe appropriations wue
exhatistcd and new ones had ta bc- awaited. Recotîrse tvas
liad ta litigatioti. Soine of the contracts were let at niuch
later periods tlîan the rest, il beiîîg argiied thiat during the
dclay prices iiniglt faIII anîd the city waîiild benefit. (The
nianner in 'vhich this worked ont lias alrcady been shown
iii coîncection with the plunibing contract.)

Aid. E. A. 'Macdonald moved, secondcd by Ald. J.
'lait, 'May 17 th, jSS9, -~ that iii vicw of tlîe fact that the
ratepayers arc being calIcd tipon ta vote upon a b)y-lnaw ta
provide anil additianal suni of $6ao,ooo for the crection of a
conibined coturt house and municipal building, and whîercas
the people have a!rcady votzd S 1,050,000 for tiîat putrpose,
and whiercas the public have no better assurance iiow Ihlat
the* $i,(5o,ooo tval! comicte tlîc proposeci buildings tian

îbey had, that the initial appropriation Of $300,000 wvotld

do sa, ctc., etc."' Lost.
As the tîiter stands ta day, the people ai Toronto are

askced ta vote a further large stin in the face ai the licavy
expenditures alrcady mnade, of the fact that Mr. Lcnnox is
stili cha-.ngi..g the plans, and that the original contractars,
aIlI and sundry, have undoîîbtcdly riglits ai action against
the city for damlages, anaîînting iii the aggregate ta rnany
uinies the proposed first cost ai thc building.

(To be co,îlinuîed in nexi~ issu«)
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATriONARY ENOINEERS.

.ANxUsA. DIi NINI, *(I >IOItN0< C. 1.
'ie lih itînai diifluer of1 Torontoc N o. i. C.A.S. E %va%

hedd a the Richîardson lîotse , ii fanksçgivmg evt', and u'a;
Ill SOlie respîects tilt, înost snlccessfil yet li. oves- loa 5:1
clowaa tu Lc well-111Id andc %VClI-Ç!rVe!t tabîle, antd Mr. Richardison

was cotmpllitiiettel oia the excellence, of the provision lie liat
madie fur the laappincss of lais guests. 'l'le chair wab OC.Caîpiti
hy Presitint G. C. 'Moorisig, tviîla bis \Vorslipi Mayor Sliaw
iii tic place of lionor. li iîîrrocucing the toa-%î list, Presicui
Nloorisig ivelconicdtie Uic nbers. andi recalied tlie progre,'.s

madie hv the association since flae time. ecven s'ears ago, wvllac
about -a tiozin (if lien niet in Bro. wickens, bouse Ioi orgaîîwec
for work on the lines whiclî tiune hati shoin wvere su scaccessitîl.

1 le tlieii gave the -Qnccni. %vhicla was enîlîusiastically re-
ctived % ithlî Goti Save the Qictn.** " Canada. oîar loî
%vas cotîlleti with the nanle of Geo. Anderson. of tht, Royal
OUl Coinîîatiy, ivho gave ant intercsting accoutit oftlus recent
visit to Japan as Tratie Coninîissioncr- for the Caaîauian G.»'

crrnaneuil. 'rhe last adtircss lie liati giveul ont the subject oi
Canada %vas in Yokohanma, wlaiere the n:ame c our co.untry liati
bîeei recciveti vith special lionor. 'nacre, anti iii other Jtpattese
chties, on the occasion of bis addtresses b>ei(rc commnerciacl atii-
tlacts, the flags of Britain anti Japan wer: tirapeti i'îgciir. andî
tit oite occasion i %vas sliowîli iii f'reworks- wit.a the skill andt
eftct for ichiclath UicJpanesc p>3rouchnists are noîtid. ]*%cry-

%Yherc lie ivent information ont Canada îva.à cageriy sougiiî. andi
si Caniadian inerclinîs ant i nanuiacîcurcrs ',atd enlerprise eioaîgi
1<> tak ativantage of tlicir opp)urttunities, anl iiînnîense- tradg:

wvoîlti bc tiecelopedt bceteeu titis country ant i Jpnuî iîi the
alc\ exi kw ars. On his wny tu Japau lie paseti tlirough
Bitish Colunmbia. anti was grently strtick itia te vast natural
rcsotircg:s o! iliat pîrovince. Oi a visit ho cite ou' tlae catnncrices
l:c saw two scows lirouglit sil. loadeti wviîl ... ) saîntion e.ie c.

andîc the conatentls of baoth scows iverc to lie boileti anti calnac
t*.tat tfierntqotn. lit going tirougli the loga.fir wucids lier

sawv -t trc 300 iees high. Ili cet iii dianicter. ant )i c i gl
biore the first lîii %vas rcaci. As le) tut, minerai îvealtlî

ti Biritish, Columia.a lit licarti it statccl iii Eagland Iliat ca, 1-
ta] Io he etencst of L230.ooo.oa wvas no0w îvaiilig inivestiezal lii
caîiata. cliielly in British Colnumia. lu1 'Mlanitoba th,: NVII.tt
t'x)prîs alonc' wcrc valuti ai a.at oo anti of otlicr grains.

S3.0oo,ooo. l'lie combineci exuaurts anti imipurts 0f Canada lit-
asiaoiiti tg) $2,6o.ooo.ooo. which werc greatcr per lacati of popi-
latiosi thîaui auy other cocauîtry. andi i was a iact alsu that ive

sps tiei rc lier bcadcl o populatioîn oi educcat ion tlasiu ny coula-
try iii the wvorld. Ili rcvitcwitg thlt extenisioni oi the occani
irauisjortaîiun iatcilitics o! Canada. it ivas a grasad tlîing ho lie
able te say thai one coulti start ai Yokosiaana. japan, bail
across the Pacific to Vancouvcr. andti hence by rail to St. Joui
or Halifax, andi on by stecamer across tlac Atlantic t0 Liverpîool,
cantrcly liy Canadian stciniship) andi raalways. George Grant
ilain r<îascled ic nthsiasui o!tIlt adit:îet b>' lis rcnticrang col
<:utifrcv's song. -Landi of the M l." At tii> point M1ayor
Slbaw caise iii. ani wvas reccived cth tîlunialttiots clers. llarry
liroun aisang -licer." wvilîih una% cuaa'orcd. Tbe toaSt.
*l'oruaato. Ouar City." was rclueid to b>' Mayor Slau', w!îo

apoclogizeti for tlic lateuacss o! lits aîrrivai. by exp!;auag iliat lic
liat alrcatiy becai to two or ilirce înectings. andt e.Nlcctud tu
auîcid th re' miure lactore lic rcachiet huinc i tua nagât. ]lu c.asite
mu tliaaîil tie association for tlac hiostosr ilv iati Jouz iie Ili a

isaviiug Muin to rcply to the toast o! *Otar City.- lic was Ii'i
seclf bon iii Toronto, and if aaîy>aa liati rcasua to b,~ pro.l caf
thac City iî wvas lic. For 13 ycars the people oi Torontlo hi:ac

nc'îaaaactil huai as icir Clioscli rcprescaîîaii' In the Conaîcil. andi
tlie àldcriiiei, cliosca b>' tic peopîle. liati in tîarn cîccct i huai tu
te Ma\-yor*s chair. ant i lia titis much failla iii thrir aîaîirc-

it'iîon o! hinm tîaî lac bchicvcdl tbey %woult cect hii t) tlie
'aîaac laonor in Januatr> ncxt. andti lai lac %voîalt havc the p1ca-
%iare o! olîeaing itie grand newv eity buildings. wv.îic.i would lie

iiiiaasti iiliiî te ycar. lic rcfcrrcd to tht, coaîailianili.
lta-sseci tapon tlie Quecn's Own Rcginicas ilhat nîlorniiag b>' Geai-

vrai andi Lady Gascoigne. lie lookcd on Toronto as tIac faire.,,et'ay iii Canada, anti considcrcd it one of thac besi governetil
ci';ics in the wvorhd. lcielid not consitier tic factorics of a
cii>' so csscntiai as sonie othecr thaings. but liadd that if muorc
rttention %vas paid to our streets, anti sorte attractive drive%
made, thiat thiesc attractions, wvili our unriv'ahlcti cducatioaal
facilities andi climate, etc., wouiti makc Toronto faînous as a

staaaaauaer resort for Amîericaais anti otiîcrs. Rie referreti to the
îîroîîosecl big uaewv laotel. andc saicl that Troronto %vas growving
stirely. if sluwvly. andc iliat the glnn of tilt formier real estate
collapse %vas ao%%w disappearitig. Jamies Fa\, tht, counie sianger.
wlao lias always licea a fav'orate aaaauag tlie etigincers, then gave
à soaig, %laîclî %as hîeartihv ecacret. -The, Maaaîifactiarers

%%as tîroposeti. coiipietl witi the nainles of Johnm J. M!in. of the
Cali. Ileiuat, Safety liciler Co., F. Il. Leonard, o! the Toronato
Electric Motor Co., and ti îaes MeL-aughii, of the Qupen City
Oil Co. Aller a guod soîag b>' Johni Lester. Mr. Maîin replicti.
andt saiti flint juiging froia the claîjîliries for steai pbower, nmanu-
f:cettrers liati a gooti ytar btfure thaeaaa. Ile touk issîae iwitli
.NIr. Andcersonî as to the, possal)ilitie'. of Cauîadiani tr:îtic with
Jaîîau, asaid titi îîo set: low Caîîatiaîî nianufacturers coulti
Coniptîee wviîl a îîtuîle %viao lived îi cl e andc worked for a jeu'
cents a day. Ncitlîcr dicl lae agrc wvitlî tlae tlaeory of tlae
.Mayoîr îlaat Toronto's prosperiiy tiepentiet ont saaiaer t'isitors.
lie coîîsidered the establishantîî o! factoricts of far mort: con-
st4eqaec, as lacît' industries %vulti brisng a permanent popttia-
lion of maore vaille ho a city's varionas iliterests. As for tlîe
ilîlere.Nîs o! thae cocir>' ai large, if the Goveriîiei saw tu il
iliat zaîcli pruducts as nîickel %vurq ni oiîiy iaiiet. but -sinehteti
auati nlaauaafactiare( ila Canada. instead i tbeiîg slaippeti out in a1
crudt' %tate lu enrich foreigii corporations, ut %vo:ilt bc antccl
liciter tliaa coniemaaîuting vision-; oi imagiiaar *' foreagai trade

MIr. Lcouaard !ollowet, and< saidti lîat wlaale lit agt-et to ilie
îiulicy of bu.iansifyiaig a City'. it toolk Ilie wcaltli uf anuiacturcrs
auîci the labor of tol:aac l accuiiflîsa t.ice re;s i t.. lit:
dil îlot fuel ai hoine un Jibctasbsi;, cjuesîiuî o maauia.t.arii4
oltsitie lais lise o! buiniess, but oua the suibjcit ui electricity lie

cîtîld iy> that tiiere lieter %vas a lignîe wvlaii sO iuaîa imaportanit
tlectrical cle!velupîaticsns wcru beiîîg matie as %vitlin the pns. few

aec s. aid the progress maice b>' Canîada wvoulti suarprise cccii
inatI who are quiate faînaluar %itl the subjcî. lIn \oultreal,
io) nîîstanîce, the clectrical duvelop)incuits were secoaid ouIly to
tl,' o! Niagara. 'l'îe Lacine Rapîids plant, jtîst faiisa.ie
:aicl t Chai:bl>' planst, uacaw ini proccss of Coflstructi. wue

g-reai clecîrical wvorks whiicii wvoilti atiîauice the industrirs o!
Mtscl eal ini a wvonicerital v.ay. Fur asîle.a devcl,uii.it

ini wiaha lit, ias persuaiall>' coiiccrîaet. wvas ihe tranisformaationa
ou ilae: large sîeauaî planst of the I loclaclaga iaîîll, of tic Domîinionî

(Cottcon ŽMlilîs Co.-tl2e larg,t couoa inill fi Cataadt-iit.> :au
veectric:il fl;aiai. 'l'îe iaills ivere at prcseuit olîcrateti by tlircý
'tealil eclagîules, aggrgtimagz î.So 1î.î. andit1i e %vert 10 bc

iluetîlacet Iîv a ffiaai o! 1.500 elecîrical .. ,the power biciîig
c< îi'.ccl î<î the maiIls frona t'he I ac'.i ic Coîiipaaay's pacwea'-
lîcîtaeac in rauasfuraicc ai the aills. whîitrc il wuuld bc disîri-
liite'c over tht,! tarions deîîaruiîeuts oi carchaîg. lîrelarilas. spini-
altig. :and îveavilig. b>' unoîcîrs coauaectecl direct to elic lise

slAajîs, ironsi wh'ica the cartinîg niaclines, spiiinig framles, anti
icnîauis w.erc tu lic operaheci. B> do:iig ana> wîith mucl i o the
mirte t hi fting. coluiner shiaftiaag, etc., sioîv useti fi transaaîîtiuig
lîoîî'cn to tla diffieut tiepairtnienîs. losses raligiuag front 2a ta

(Po lier cciii, coulti bc sav'et, and tiUi sîiccestiiil issue o! titis
îîork woulti resui fi naany oflier irnproveincîits o! a lilke nature
ii tlac power plants o! hlac ciîy. But as fi ordinar>' cases
nalcr iaacr a Ioi' licad woîalti not pay, and as pover cans bc dc.-
velcdt iaa a city likc Toronto as lcw as $17 to $ig per la.p.

lier yensr frouai con], tlicrc %vas no rcasan why industrial ticvelop-
alirsit slaoulti îot go oia stcadil>' hîcrc. Stcani %'as a gaod
primle aîîoyer, anti coulti alva>'s bc ticpcndcd oua. He had

:z'lIdou tlac privilegc o! spcakitag to aut audiiscc o! people ichi
coiitroicd s0 much lyower as ibis, and lit thaiiketi thcni for the
liozior donc laina in bciîag cahîcti on in concdtion %vita itis
toast. NIr. lNiLauglalin, in a short specch, saiti hie liati had the
pîcastîrc of bcing at these dînniers for sct'crahi ycars past, and
%vas hlîîy îo bc ivith tbec ngincers onlce nîorc. He a'cgrcttcd
that owing to a sliglit indispositionî tic presîdient of his coin-

hialas couild noi also bc wthl tliena ta-ailit. In considering
thacir pîrescrit position, lais thoiugliîs wn'et back ta the carl>' part
of itis cezatur>'. wivhin tle loi o! tlîc %vorking man andi mcchanic
îîas so glooin'. Frouai a position which nas a sort o! slavcry

ilue workîîag mis lad adraneccd till non', Mcien many a mian
hiat mlore cauu'forts tlaîî thear niastcrs of haif a century ago.
lie poinici oui that the exports of Canada liati increcaseti fromn
,,57,000,ooW in iSS6, to $12,00,0o in 1S96, the trati e 'tiirns ai
the prescrnt imct siioviug exports of $.3,ooo,ooo more than the
im;ports. He thiauglat Cî:aada was prepareti to go the world
ov'cr in ta'adc and manufactures. Aiter a weih-rcndcrcd comic
grong by Bro. Tlaoma-, r:.crsficld. bbc goEducatianai Intcrcsts'"
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%vas proposcd. coupilcd %. itl the naines oi Prof. Galbraith, o! t'le
Sclîool-o! Practical Science, anid A. G. Horwood, secrctary of
the Toronto Teclinical School. Bro. W. G. Blackgreve sang
-Out on the Deep," wvhicli clicitcd a hecarty erncore. prof.
Galbraitha said tliat as lie iîad for the past teni years rcspondcd
te, tijis toast at tiîis issociatioîî's dinners. the hiolior nîiglit inow
bc given into abler lîands. In the work o! teclîîîcal educa-
tion wc %vert apt te ovcrlook its social inîfluenîce ai giviaîg 5.,
nîucli attenîtionî te the practical side o! the question. Once
tiiere wvas a gicat gui! bctwccn the uneducated aîîd the cdu-
cated man, but now, tlîrcuglî teclînical education. ail are bcing
brouglît te the samne level, tlue tlîcorctical niait bcing at ont end,
anîd the practical main at the otiier. Tlîus by teclinical cdu-
cation wc are flot only gaining knowlrdg!, but drawvang mîen
dloser togethecr. Messrs. Fa. and Grant thiie saang. te the
great deliglît of the audience, a topical duct, îvith the refrain
"Goodncss Gracions," in wvhicli the foilowîng allusions %vere
nmade to the associitioaî. the verses liaving becen conmposed dur-
ing tic eveuîiag by Mr. Fax:

l'vc just lîcard some news wlîicli wil cause yen to say.
0 ! good gracious !

The engincers flourislî and prosper te-day,
Goodaîess gracions !

Just ten ycars ago tlîey wcrc lîobble-de-lîoys,
And as a socicty, just a few boys;
Now notlîing on cartia slîakes tiacir equipoise,

Gracions, good-goodncssl Goodncss gracious!

Since tlien tlîey'vc incrcascd, both in numbers and strcngtlî,
And sprcad the ]and o'cr in its wvidtiî and its lengtli,
To judge froml this gathering, as now it appears,
WVc'Il bc overruai sure iii tlîc next dozest years.
And if thecy keep on wve'il be aIl engincers.

To bc at these gatlîcriîîgs. îs always a treat,
A jollier lot vcry scidoin you'll nict,
Froni President Moorîîîg te Wickens te.day,
And mien e! their ctamp, thecre as none iali gaansay,
Thcy mnes te do good, and have coulc litre to stay.

Mr. Horwood, on belialf cf the Tclîaîcai Sciioal, said lic
looked after tic business end cf the institutionî. and was flot
cempctent te speak of the tecbnical part, but sînce the es:a'a-
lislînîcnt cf the school lie had noticed the effect of teclical
educatien. not oniy on tic meclianical classes, but upon t îc
policy of tlîe Government itscif. Wlicn it wvas flrst startcd at
%vas a mattcr c! doubt wlictlîr a systemi of secondary educa-
tieîî was a necessity, but the Minister of Educatîci liad niodi-
fled lus vicws on the subject se far as te introduce a bill te
enable Iligl Selîcol Boards and County Councals te establish
tcchnical branches as an extension of thear prescnit systcm.
Technical education had a great future before it. and one way
te give the manufacturers e! the country supremacy, was te cdu-
catc tlîc ineclianic. Referring te the rcmarkis of MNr. iNiLaugli-
lin, he thoîîglt there ivas stili a good dcal cf slavcry ameng
tic working classes, but lie bclicved thie dcvelopmcnt of
înachincry and inventions would bring about a reduction in tue
heurs cf laber te the advantage of both mcii anîd manufaic-
turers. "The E<cecutive," Was COUPICd Witi the namle ef BTo.
E. J. Philip, the executive president, 'vho spokc cf tIîç pro-
grcss cf the associationî. The Canadian association w'~as flot
as big as Iiat of thc United States, but it wvas making steady
lieaidway, and licld wvliat it get. He mcntieîîed the confcrcncc
te bc hcid tic !ollowing day bctwcen representatives cf the.~
Ontario Association cf Stationary Engincers and the C.A.-S.E.,
fer tlîc purpose of rcvising the draft bill for licensing steamt
engincrs, whiicli was te bc submittcd te the Dominion Parlia-
nient at its ncxt session. The cngincers in tlîe chief chties,
such as Montrcai, Torente, Hamilton. and Kingston, appearcd
te take most advantagc o! the benefits o! the association, and in
this connecuion lic paid a lîigh cempliment te the Hamilton
i>ranch. %vlîich was nov doing the best work in education of
ziny o! the local associations. That associationi had pianncd a
series cf open meetings for educational purposes, wliich was
creditable alike te its members and their eutsidc friends, and
lac lîopcd te sec tue example follewcd clscwhcrc. Harry
Brown tiien sang "A Hot Time in the Old Town To-night."
Bro. Wickcns, who was grccted with "Hce's a Joiiy Good
Felew%," spoke te the toast of the "C.A-S.-" He felt prend
te be caled the father cf the association. This was the cniy
body in Canada whose members spent thîcix- own timc and

nioncy ian edlucating and improving thcmsclvcs. The first
plaaîk in tlîcir platforni was the educational one. Tiîey wcrc
not a labor union, as niany outsiders supposcd; indecd, tlîcy
%crc aicitiier afraid for ashamcd te take the best and smartcst
ianfacturers or cmploycrs into the associ t .on, and maaîy of

these Ilanîaîîfactîarers liad fouid tiîat tiley c nid lcarn SOile-
tlîing froin the association. Uc wvas proud to recali the fact.
alrca1dy alluidcd to this eveninig. tlîat elcvesi ycars ago the To-
ronto association liad its bcginning in his parlor, ihn about
a dozen gathcred, ivhilc now the C.A.S.E. cxtcnds froînt Mont-
r'L to Winnipeg, and lie was -.lt exaggerating wlien lie

4asscrtcd thit there wvas nût one of thec memibers witlîin range of
his personal knoWvlcdge but liad bencited by the organization,
both iii mmnd and in pocket. The one thing the association
rcciuired was a Dominion license law. If it wvas flot sale for
a marine engincer to carry 15 passengers in a boat to the
Island witlaut bcing qualificd by license, it wvas surcly flot saie
for a stationary cnginer to have uinliccaised control of a steamn
plant in a factory with Soo p:ople wvorking over the engiaxe-
room. Aftcr four attempts liad* been made in the Ontario
Lcgislature a permissive iaw wvas passcd authorizing ain cxanm-
ining board of the Ontario Association of Stationary Enigincers
to grant certificatcs of compctency, and under this law 750
certificatcs had bccn issucd te date, somne of the holders being
now rcsidcnt in other provinces. including Manitoba, Nova
Scotia. New Brunswick, and Quebec. Anotiier proof of the
good work donc by the C.A.S.E. wvas that the Toronto Tech-
nical School wvas tlic outcorne of agitation by the members; it
bcing ait their solicitation that: the first vote Of $2,003 te found
the institution w~as passcd. Last year the attendance at the
Trcchnical School was i,500, wvhile the total attendance of the
tlirce Coliegiate Institutes wvas only .3o more; wvîilc the cost of
the latter per pupil was $36.5o, against $6.6o per pupil at thé
Technicai Sciiool. The Toronto brancli of the C.A.S.E. ]lad
paid out -$400 for lectures, etc., and now have a library and
other proerty wortlî $&,o. After a song by Mr. Grant, the
"Sister Associations" wvas proposed, coupled witli the names
of Robt. Mackic and Robt. C. Pettigrew, of the Hiamilton
branch. Bro. M~ackic said that wlien any of flae Hamilton
boys came liere tlicy feit as if tliey beiongcd te Toronto, as
there ivas always a truc brotlhcrhood existing bctwcen them.
Thicy often hiac visitors froni tic Toronto branch coming te
Hamilton, and thcy were always wclcome. The cducational
features werc stronger in. the Hamilton Association than ever
before, and througlh the efforts of mcen like Bre. Pcttigrcw,
wvlio was himsclf a inember of the city Board of Scliool
Trustees, they wece having a series of most instructive meet-
ings this winter. Bro. Pcttigrcw said lic wvas glad to be prescrnt
on this occasion te slîare thc hospitalitics of «Toronto brancb.
and thankcd the association for the hionor donc him in bcing
calied on. The Hamilton branchi was flot so large as that of
Toronto, but it wvas increasing, both in the intercst ef the
îîîcetings and iii nicmbership, some ncw members having been
initiatcd at the last meeting. The fortnightly open meetings
wlîiclî liad bcen arangcd for the winter scason, were likciy to
bc productivec o. much good. Tlîcy ]lad already liad a most
instructive lecture from Bre. Plîilip on "Condensers," and thcy
lîopcd te have other subjects treated by visitors from Toronto
in the future. «*Thc-Press" was rcplicd te by E B. Biggar,
of TiiE CANADiAN ENGINEER, and T. S. Young, of the Cana-
dian Electricol Necws. Bro. Mackic, of Ha.milton, proposcd
the toast o! "Toronto No. z," compiimenting President Moor-
ing, whe returncd thanks, and then prop-ascd the hcalhh of
the host. Mr. Richardson responded in a well-turncd and
.vitty speech, in wlîich lie showed that lic apprcciatcd the
value of factories as an eccîent in the progresa of a city like
Toronto. As for a big new hlote]. whicli one cf the speakers
urgcd, lic thouglît that rniglit safcly bc dcfcrrcd until somte
cf the cxisting hoteis were able te pay vunning expensea The
company broke up witli« "God Save the Qucen," at 1.3o a.m.
The dinrier committee consistcd of Bros. Samuci Thompson,
Jamies Huggctt, C. 'Moseley, Thos. Eversficld (chairman), and
Gco. Tlîompson (sccrctary), who did their work te the gencral
satisfaction.

'Toroito. No. z, C.A.S.E.. had the meeting hail destroyed by lire
on thec night of November 3oth. 'the loss wiil ameant to about $2o0.
being chiefly upon the furniture. \'Je hope the mcmbers and their
fricnds will ail rally to the aid of the society and once more place the
society in possession of inodeis, etc.. te take the place cf those
destroyed.
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On Than<sgiving Day a combined meeting of Toronto, No. 1.
Ç.A.S.E.. the executive committee af the C.A.S.E.. andi the Ontaria
Association af Stationary Engineers wvas held i n Toronto ta cansider
the steps neccssary ta, secure legiblation aiong the lines of the bill
braught up nt the last session of the Dominion Parîlament. il was
decideti ta, push the bill ini the saine form as last year. Circulars are
ta be sent out ta ai branches af the C.A.S.E., andi ta ail thec members
af the Ontario Association. urging them ta, bring ail possible influence
ta, bear an the Aifterent members afilIatliament ta secure the passing
of the bill.

The H-amiltan branch afibis association heiti an open meeting in
the ball, an Tuesday. Nov. Sth. President Wm. Norris in the..chair.
The meeting was well attendeti, ant very irzeresting. Insteadoaihaving
a regular paper reand. a r.umber af questions taken fram tue question-
box were answcred by sorte af the miembers prusent. Presîdent Norris
expiained the dilTerence betwcen an aiternating dynamo andi a constant
current dynamo. He expected a paper going more thoroughly inta the
subject would be reati later on in the season. Ile also madie a few inter-
esting remar<s on the construction and use af magnets. Gea. Maci
gave the formula, andi explaineti the n. ?thod af ascertafning the amount
af horse-power ta, be useti by an engine in increasing or decreasing the
number ai revolutions per minute. He also satisfactorily answered a
question on the supporting power af stays. The open meetings in con-
nectian with this society, here are very interesting and instructive, andi
are well attended.

110W TO MEASURE.*

DY W. Il. BALLARD.
In mecasurng anytiling it must bc conxpared i ti a stanld-

ard. the measuremeat of which is known. Exampies af coin-
mon standards are pounds, yards, etc. Althouglh it is gencaiily
the case, it is flot necessary that that which, wc measure is
greater than the standard. In measuring a surface or area.
we take a srnall portion af the surface (it may bc anything, a
square foot, yard, ctc.), and compare the extent ai the wvhole
surface, whichi we do nat know, tvitli that ivhich tvc do know.
For instance, takc a surface r2 ft. square and mark off one
square yard in the corner; four of these squares wouid rcach
from ane side ta the other, anti forin a strip ane yard %vidie, and
if this strip is repeateti until the whlîe surface is covereti, the
mnsurement oi thç arca wyli bc founti by multipiying the
number of strips by the number af square yards containeti in
each. No matter iîow far extendeti thc surfacc rnay be, it is
nicasuiret by this process. Whatever yau start muitipiying by,
the resuit inust be, if by fect, the resuit tvili bc in feet, anti if
by yards the resuit ivili bc in yards. The saine prinziple is
uscd in nicasuring any figure, large or small. Ta take a pro-
partion wc have ta start with something 'vhich wc tiefiniteiy
unticrstanti. In rneasuring solitis tvc start witlî the cubic inch,
foot, or yard.

Thtis brings us ta the second point. In the first.placc, it
wvas showvn that mecastirenent consists in camparisan. Scandly,
it consists in camparing with sarnething cisc ai the saine kinti.
If wveight is ta bc measureti, it must bc conipareti witi, a certain
dcfinitcly undcrstood wciglit, sucli as a pounti, etc. Vaiue is
measured by the dohlar; arca, by the square foat or yar4l -
volume, by cubic iadies, feet, or yards; Iength, by something
which cantains a certain knaovn length; if any moving abject
passes through a certain space in a certain tite, it is a measure of
veiocity. The surface of a cane is measureti by multiplying
thc icngth of the slant fine by half the surface ai the base. Ta
finti the cubie contents af a cane, first find the area, ai tue
base, andi go through the process ai finding the volume ai a
cylinder, then divide by thrcc, as a cane cquals cxactly one-
third af the cylinder.

A simple wvay ta find the height of a snkcstack is by
camparing tic length ai its shadaw and camparing it wit te
slîadow oi sartie abject ai wvhich tvc knaov the iengtiî. The
Imperial stanAard ai mnsurement is a bar about 40 Or 42
inches long at two points, an wvhich there are two gold plugs,
anti the difference between thcsc points is the Imperial stand-
ard yard. In ail measurements ai lcngth, the yard is tht
standard. Measurcmcnts wcrc originally matie by comparing
abjccts wvith parts ai the humant bodiy, such as thc length oi tht
hanti. etc.; andi ]and ivas meastired by tlic length ai the foot-
stcp. Tht standard ai wcight is miade ta depenti on tht stand-

r arti ai tue. Ali mcasurcmcnts have reicrence ta thc threc
furidamental units-tinie, weight, andi length.

EoA paper read before the liaittan iiranch canadian As'aciation ot Sta:lonary

Epne=n at an open meceting, Nov. 2IrM. M.

THE GOLDEN NORTHI.

It is easy ta bc brave in tlic presence ai topographical andi
climatic diffictulties on tite printeti pages. anti as easy to ovcr-
camne thim-in iancy. The tiufficuitics ai Klondyke travel have
aiready given pause ta the crowti af inexperienceti persans wlo
rushiet ta tlic golti fieldis wvitlout duc refiection, anti tith but
littie knowvietge. Numbers wvio fajicti ta reachi the end ai
thteir jauirney are now tlic impatient citizdns ai Jumeau. Skag-
way, Dyta, anti St. Michaei's, andi those xvio have succeet
in reaching flie mines have foti that for thic present golti is
by no nicans titu comnnotiity of greatest value. That the de-
pasits caver a vast area, anti are unusuaily rich, is naw cstab-
lishced beyonti cavil. Accortiing t, WVi. Ogivie, thc golti-
bearing zone extentis from Cassiar, or probably Cariboo, fol-
laxving tile general trendi ai tht coast fine tirougli tic heati of
tlie 14ootalinqua, flhc Pelly, Stewart. Klondyke, Forty Mile,
anti across tlic international baundary ta Circle City. The
witi varies frontio Ia ta 5 miles. If this iact were sup-
ported by geologicai thcory only, the great wvcalth, af the
recently-discovered placers wvauit reasonably suggest that nearly
ail thc gaiti was masscti in a comparatively small area;, but
thic statenient is matie an the authority afi many acttial dis-
coveries ai the rnetal ln different places %yithin this zone.
Enougli is already knotvn of thtc neigliborhooti af Dawson City.
anti Cassiar is regardcd almost as a dream ai the past; but so
rccently as the endi ai Octber, Chtarles Law reporteti new anti
rich placers in the north-wvest portions ai the Cassiar district,
east ai Teslin Lake, antifthc discovery ai extrcmely valuable
gold-bearing quartz. The placers theniselves have been founti
ta justiiy al that has been saiti ai them. On Bananza Creek
tiiere are about ioo claims that wiil certainly yield frani $250.ooa
ta $saaooo tach, anti on the Eldorado there are about 30 claimts
that wili possibiy average $i,oo,Ooo each. Mr. Oglvie expresses
bis settied conviction that thec daims an these two, creeks alone
tvill yield close on $;o,ooo,ooo before they are exhausteti. An
aid American miner, speaking ai tht wealth ai these creeks ta
Mr. Ogi!vic, saiti that the tiiggings in tht Circie City district.
wvhich wcre once thoughit very rich, ivere mercly Cîtinese tiig-
gings compareti with thcm, anti wcre outshone by single dlaims
on the Eldorado. In thc neigiborhoati ai these titre are
rnany splendid prospects, whîich have yct ta prove ticir actual
value. Goitibattoni, Hunker, anti Last Chance creeks are
l<aawn ta, be ai immense value, anti three branchei ai the
Indian River-Dominion, Quartz anti Silver Creeks, art re-
porteti ta bc second only ta the Bonanza anti Eldorado.

Hithierta luck has playeti an important part in the location
ai claims. It dots not by aaiy means follow that a claini next
ta ane ai tlic wealtlxicst wili yield anything remnarkable. Mr.
Ogilvie tells ai two men who hiad toileti for 42 ycars in the
Yukon, ntyer making more thtan a living, who came ta awn
No. 24 Eldorado, anti on clcaning up $ii,ooo each. tiecideti ta
return home anti endti hir days in motiest coniiort. The vcry
next dlaim ta thicirs wvas owneti by a young mari vho %vent in
last sumnrer. anti tho lias alrcatiy extractcd more tItan tht
twa aid men awn bctwcen themn. Many ai the naw famaus placers
hi icen prospectcti before thecir reai value became known. Tht
Klondyke itseli 'vas mun aven in 1887, and again in 1893, but
the wveaith oi ifs crcks remaintd hiddtn until iSg6, wvheu tiret
men, naicti Hentierson, Swanison. anti Munson, announceti
tîteir most extraondinary finti, anti thousantis ai persans iast
ycar walkcd aven tht neigibonhooti oi Sitookuni Gulch, ignor-
ant ai tic fact thtat under tht mass lay a deposit ai coarse -goid,
irom whlicli a miner coulti take in a day as mucli as a skilleti
meclianie coulti earn by a ytar*s labor in a large city.

In tlic majority ai cases, lîowver, mining: entails vcry
liard wark, and it must bc remnemberedti lat the nmethatis ai
praspcctiitg for placers anti Iodes usually atiopteti arc aittul
inapplicable in tht Yukon. Tht deposits ai golti are usually
covered with silt, ta a depth ai from cight ta twenty fcet, whicz
tvas deposited on thc top ai tht gald-bearing layer aiten the
streain hiall ceascd, as a nushing torrent, ta tear the exposeti
mctai frani its rock>' bcd; anti tht tiiscovcr ai suci placers
,wil] entail a vast amnount ai patient labor. It is somectimes
nccessarY ta dig twenty, anti even thirty hales, at about tht rate
of a foot a day, before pay -4"- is struck. Mr. Ogilvic men-
tions a case in whieh a mani hati 'ug eleven hales without finti-
ing anything. Notwiîhstartding; thus, sane others retaincti
tlîcir canfindence in tht claim, anti paiti $a,5Oo for a hall iii-
terest ini it.
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'l'lie discovery of Colle Hill, wvliil seed to bc one ex-
tensive block of richi quartz. is nlrcady known to our rentders,
k)it wc nîay add Oiat it produces front $5 to $7 a toit, and tiiere
are six otiter quartz claims in the ncigliborliood of Fort>' Mile
aîîd Dawsoni. A ?tiontina exp>ert miner lias iocated two
claiuis about 4o suites up) the river, wliici produce front $3 tu
$il per ton, anîd oin Bear Crck ks another, wi'icii MNr. Ogilvie
rates as nue of the bcst properties l in tecountry. whlite oin
Gold Bottoin Creek, thcre is a dlaim froin wvhicli speciniens
treatcd niercly by a lîand mortar, produce froîn $ioos to $i.000
to thc toit. Quartz lias been reported iii otîter places by Dr.
l)awson and thc niotiier Iode reinains to bc discovcred. Bit-
tcr clisappointinent or bcwildcriiîg succcss mnay await the dis-
côvcrcr; but ciîougli is already known to miake it certain lisat
quartz înîuiing xviii bvcaniie ant industry directly the facilities for
transportation arc iiîcrensed.

The Miiister of the Interior wvas .so imprcssed witli the
nccd of tibis duriiig liis recent Nisit to the conlinses of thie
Yukon district, tlîat lie tols the carliest opportunity oi lis
rcturni b give public assîîraiîce of thte purpose of the Guo cri-
nient to make the inost comiuletc arrangenments possible Mi
the routes ]lave nowv beeiî travcrsed b>' Govcrnrncnt. agents.
-tid wc nîay v'N pect sooni to lienar of some permancent plant for
the casiest amI cieapest transport, îlot oniy of gold. but of ail1
the wcalth of ie Yukon, tlirougli Canadiati territory. 'fncrc
are proposais for raiiways. tramways, cable wvays. or wagoti
roads. along every kiown soute to thec neigliborliood of lis,
mines-froin tic coast, or irons thec central portions of British

receîitly choseîî this route, and one of the police parties wvas
sent tliat way, wvitli instructions to report upon it. A eompany
lias iîecî iicorporatecl uuler a Britishi Columbia charter, wilîicli
proposes to bîîild a toli rond front Edmnton to St. Jouîîî, oit
the Peace River, tiience to Lake Tesliudy, diieu across counîtry
to the Liard. and tisen along te Frances to tl liend ,N,.ters ni
thc Pl'eu>. J. B. Powell, the proîinotcr of tliis eoiiipaiîy, asserts
tit passentirs wtiil reacli the Peily RZiver two weeks aiter Icav--
iîig Edmîonitoni.

SiIIP V. BARGE CANAIS.

'l'lic reconstruction of tue ilnap of Northî Aunerica, NoOsit
the prodiiets of thîe ixorîlcrn part of the (usitesd State,; iixglit
fins] tlîcir way to thec Atlantic seaboard witiout passing tlirougli
tuie territory of a foreigii power, ks a problemi wviicl lias becii
îîîîîclî dwelt uipon b>' the sinterous statesiîc of thec Uuiitcd
States for mnîy ycars past. Failing to annex tue St.
Lawrenîce route, cngiîicers hiave beeîî caled tioi tu, con-
struet urne. In a former issue of Tiiî. CANADIAN ILNGINFERi
ttc diseussed the differcîit routes b>' vhicl it was cotisidcred
possible to buiid a waterwa>' from Lake Erie to the HuIîdsoni
River. 0f thîe tlîrc icading oues diseussed, the crngiîier
îîîstructe<l by the Unîited States Goveriiment tu, makc a report
oit tie subject, Major T. Symotis, gocs into the inerils of tlîat
b>' va>' of Oswego alone. lis tlîis selicine a iie% canal wotild
bc coiistructed ironsî Lake Erie to Lake Ontario, and front
Ostvego out Lakse Onîtario, to the lludsoîî River. Major

1.-iVA BtAY. LooKIN. x x.-E. N.IT FAIîuîwu;.TÎIER TO TUF E eT, AND> NIT. LIVITUA TO TUF RiIIT.

Coluinilla anid Alberti. Stcamers arc to ph. the Nf.iackezie
andi Porcîîpille. the Yukon aîid the Stiek'eci. wagoni roads aîîd
railways arc 10 conitîC the C 1>, R. and ste liend waters ai the
Pchlly andi the Il ootalinqua. ami catblett aysý anîd tramîways a-c
alircady iii course of constructioni oves- lie passes.

*rite route wlîieli scems 10 recotniiieid itsc'li to the Catn-
diaui Govcrnment is tuat b>' the Stickcîî River. li tltis case
sie stramboats, whichl cave Victoria evert- icw da>s. tviii carry
yoin thirougli the Scymotir Narrows tu Port Simpson, the ilnost
iiortiierly C.itiani.i port on the Pacifie. anîd thlience to Fort
%\rauiigell. Front liere vois aseenl the Stickccn Rivcr to Tele-
grapli Crck. Tliere a portage ai 150 miles to the Il£-.d of
Tlesliîî Lake ks sccessary. Thîis portage rîîns tlîrouglî au
tiiulating and fair>' tvll wooded counîtry. wlîcre natural lîay
iniglit l)e fotind for a liiiied nutmber ou liorses, aîîd Ilas re-
ccntly beccî survcyed. wthl the obiect af constructing a. rail-
way front Tclcgraplî Creck to Tesîli Lakec. Oi arrivai ai tic
lîead of thec lake, Inhiber is cît from the trees in the neighl>or-
liood. for ninking tlue boit% whici miîssi tranîsport you dovsî
sie lakhe. a dliçtance oi So miles, and tlicic dowîi tuec Iloot-
alinqita in sils jiniction witlî the L.cwes, a iurthecr dlistanîce ofi125
miles: and tdieu on down tlie Lcwcs ta tic Pchly or Yuîkon.
Tluc distance from Victoria io Dawson City by iluis route ks
approxinîalcly 1,6oo miles.

fi sluould bc rcmcmbebred tluat Hudson Bay traders ]lave
been lu thec habit of cntering the Yukonî district from Britisli
Columbia, entircly oves- land, for years. Many travclers have

Synions. hiow.ctr. oiily hiscuisses luiF plan in order to slioW
hiou' iîîîpracî icabie it is. The lowest estimate of cost wiiici
lie couisiders ai ait is $200-0.000oo, and annual cost of main-
tenance lit helieves woid be ai ieast $a.oooooo. In tis rotigli
cstiunaîce of tic cost uitile accouîîî is taken of the fact tlîat tlîc
Mohiawk Valley wtvould bc floodcd. aîîd enlorinous damiages
restit 10, the New% Yoark Ceîntral Railway anîd otier powcrful
corporations. 'Thic xpeuiditure on inîpounsding works for thîe
shorage ni watcr in the Adiroîîdacks would also aunount to a
t'asi suni.

Tue tvliolc projeci nîay tiierefore lue dismissed fron the
public mmnd as beuiîîg solucîling w'îicli is tocs expetîsive for
even the people oi tic United Stacs.

lis laying aside tic proposed slîip, canial, liowcver, Major
Symiois uirges strongly the ciilairgeuztczit of the prescrnt Erie
Canal, so as 10 giv'c passage for barges a-oo [cct long, 30 fee-t
broad, anîd drawing ici fct of water; iliat tic locks bc reduccd
i iiii iîbr, and arranged to give passage ta two boats nt anct
lock. with mneclianical lifts bo replace fliglîts of locks wliere
ad(visable: the businecss to ]le coîîdîcted by fleets consisting of
unec seteis barge and tliree motorlcss conusorts, runniîîg betweei
Buffalo and New York; the barges to bc strong enougli for
rîînning an the Great L-akcs. Major Symons dlaims tinit if
a ship canal were bîilit tic business would not be donc in large
lake or ocean vcssels, but in barges and boats wviiclî eould be
equas.lly well accomînodated in a canal of les size. He fur-
nisîtes a vast uimber of statistics and a grcat mzîîy tables iii
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suîpPOrt of tii" aibove p)ropositionis. \Ve have oîîîy u'outn for
referetne to tire following : Esýtiwî.aîted cosi. Chicago to Netv
York, inciding 1lake freiglit. 'l.37 cents lier btsliel, traiister
chargvs 2-3 of a cenît lier bîîshld. and go lier centI. profit on cost
of transportaioni bicweet litiflalo andi Newv Vork

Cents.
By ship) canlai, iii 5.000)-toni vessels, lier busiel .. 44
By 1,500-ton barge canal. witiî se:niuîdjwndent

motive pover and consorts, lier bushlcl........3.05

If wvit Major $ynioîîs claimls is truc, tire lîrescut otitlay oit
the St. Lawrece. canais is not a îîccessity, butt if barge cnais
arc ail that tire tratic requires, îviîy is tUec St. L-twrtc.n route
at prescrnt comparatively deserted. the Ottawa canais hardly
evcr in use, andtir lt ocks o!f tire Rideauî sysiceni rotting in
idiencess ?

THE CIIAMBLY POWER PLANT.-

Fotir important long-distance tranlsmiission p)lants usiuig water
power as tie prinie inover hia% e recenitv attracted intic i ailcit-
lion. W~hile two of Ihese plants. Cilnmbiy and Mcbanicsî'ilic,
-ire quite aiike in thîcir salient teattures. they arc widcly differcnt
frot the other îvo, at Bacsîi.Cal., and Thircc Rivers,
Quc., anti anîong tiîcm is represenitedl a %vide varicty of enigi-
neering. Thierc cati lc no doubt tUaï, tie aîplication of watcr
poivcr for clectrical gencration aigci transmnission is a rapidiy
ticvcioping art. and tîtat inin any places in tUe country Iitierto
improductive streais niay now be,, turrned to good accotint by
nieanç of clectricai traniil',î, ,n o. po'ut r Taking ail these
platv togetiier in-riî.i' the ii. è.,t sîr .lsîîîg featture lu clectricuans
of tire older clis ik tire enornionis îîotcîîîais wlîîch llîcy Cal-

ploy, and tiîc c:îrîne siiîuplicity of tire menaus by wbicli these
arc controlicd and lîandlcd. Il appareîiîlv needed tire exanipie
of the Niagara installation t0 intice the inivcstmcnt of large
capital ini enterpriscs of this cha.racter. Despite ils glaring
defcts of engineering tire Niagara plant stili stands foremnos t
as a reprcscntative installation. and ils titiquestionced sîîcccss
lias bcen the mnus of %videiy cncouraging OiL establishmecnt of
similar plants. It is picasant 10 Uc aille to enîtirely coinrncnd
tire work that lias bc-en donc on soin-: of tire iica' installations.
Perhiaps it is fair to say iliat, iii niany respects. iltc plant i
Ciiambiy is one of tire mtost carcfuiiy pianlied andi hest de-
signer! that lias ycî becti constructed. \Vigile nnnvm engineers
îviil tee! at first sonle doubis about tire propricty or rtitining
dynamios bclow tie wvatcr lcvei of tire forcbay. il screnis tîtat it
should bc casiiy possible to guard agaiiîst anytliing Short o! an
absolte ovcrflow of venter over tire crest of lire dami at a point
above lte dynamos. Viîth any reasolnable variety of hydraulic
engineerinîg this casuîilty couid Uc placerd iii tire catcgory of
visitations of Providence. silice it is possible to guard against
evcry coriccivabic varicty of accident whlici wvoîld makc sucit
anr ovcrfloiv possible. Damipness is îîo longer sucli- an enciny
10 insulation as it was in thec oldcr days, but il would bave bcît

TWO~ STEP DANI FR01 IIELOW. SiEOWING TAIE. RACES ANDi iLUSEES.

perhaps equaliy easy to use a, type of wliccis witii vertical
sîtafîs and put lite dynanios iîigl aîîd dry above lite water levcl.

'Reprinted (tain the ElctSrical 1I"orlul, Nw Yocrk.

Wilttever ilnay lic said about tire cicîricalicfatures of these
installations it caniiot bc deiic that ir îlîcydratilic engineering
-st Chalnibly is of tie v'cry highesi class. hl sceîns titat the
incans adopterd intist secirc tice higliest ptossible eflicicncy. and(
it wotild bc difficuit to conceive of inore bcautifuliy simple andi
direct mcechanisin than that cnîployed. 'rirîe oniy (caluire of
tixeir work about whicli the hydraulic cngincers mnay ledl any
dionbts is tire nithod QI governiuig emioyed. Tire physical
difficulties intiret way of governing water wvlîeels arc î'cry grcat,
anI ibis is especinily truc in turbines in whiclî a large volume

IUUmES A.NI> DRAFT TUBES BEFORE TURBINES WERE SET-

of watcr in motion, posscssing enlormlois inertia, lias tç be
îasîdled tîtrotigli tire agenicy of gates, tihemscivcs nccssariiy

lteavy and difficutil t liome. Tîtere sccms 10, bc no escape
front titis particular teatuire of %valcr-powcr %work, and tire
engincers wlîo have dcsigticd the governors in use at present -arc
10 bc coîtgratuiaîcdi upon liaviîig accoînplisiied sucia exccllenit
resulîs guitder sucît difficit conditions. Tire simultancous con-
structionî iii îlis couiry of hlf a dozen or more plants of tire
largest size aîid Itigilest class for ioîtg-distance power trans-
mnissioni cari Uc rcgardecl as very gratifying cvidcncc oft ire suc-
cess which las iiîarked previous installations. It aiso points
t0 tire not distant day %vlctn any water po%çcr, of aîîy consid-
erabie size, withiîî transmission range of a centre of population,
wçill Uc uîtilized iii titis îvay. Wiiat tItis mcnus to tire citizens
o! îowîis tire greater part of wltose power is brougiit in utl tiîis
way is liard 10 rcalizc at first. It is possible titat Successfui
lig-distancc transmîission of power o! titis kind mnay result in
sinokclcss chtics, as ht ccrtainiy wvill resuit in tire clieapcning ot
pîower and its smail sub-division and application to many tuses
10 whiichi h is not nowv appiied. In buis %.ýy, as notably licre-
tofore in the case of the electric iigit and the eiectric strect
raiiway, cicîrical engineering bas had a direct influence upoît
the seciai cnivirosiment for tire greatest good.

In a recent nimtber of tite London Elecirician a list of some
large installations in Autuerica in erection anid under Conten-
piation is given, and the question askcd :" Wiat uvili NV do
with it ail?" refcrring, o! course, to tite vast powers. It ina>
bc proper liere to say titat there is no country in the worid
wiîich czti al>sorb so miuciî power or find so many uses for it
as titis. Tire developmncnt of a great powcer at aîîy pointî pro-
duces an industriai condition wlîicli shorlly rcsults iii tue .e:stab-
lislrnent lucre of svorks wliich find it to tiir betiefit to seck
clhcaper powcr or difYcrcnt conditionîs. In titis uvay there lias
grown up arouind Niagara Falls a grcat nîantacturing city,
whlielî is rapidly cxtcndiîîg. It is by no ineans visionar>' to
liope for the estaibiislîîncsit o! sinlilar great centres of industryv
%vithin the îvorkîng radius of cicîrical transmission from otiier
stîcl sources of power. Tire acturil powcrs îîsed in industries
in tire Unîited States a.rc probablv intcli iii exccss of tite total
of ail tire availa-ble watcr pomer ini the couîntry, aîîd tite qulestion
aisked by our conteînporary scenis to answcr itseif îvhen tlîis
tact is coîîsidcrcd.

Camiada is .rcgioîî of gigantie uvater powers, wlîich bave
wvaitcd for tue at.vent o! clcctricity to bc utiiized for bte many
pîîrposcs to wiih tlîcy are applicable. Periaps lite finest
inîstallation for tire development and transmission of te powver
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of falling wvatcr exhant is tlîaî of the Clîambly i\a.nufacturing
Conmpany, at Rýicheieuj village, Qucebc At this point, about
25 miles distant front Montrent, tic Richelieu River faits
ilîrougli a long scrics of rapids. From carly days a ivoodeti
dani betwccn Richeclieut village on tlîe one side o! tlîe river anid
Clîanibly on the otlîcr lias bccîi in existence, supplyiîig poîver
to a fev simall milîs Tite nev structure wlîicli takes its place
is one of thie fincst exanîlîles of lîydratilic engineering on tic
continent, consisting of a massive concrcte daii, in wvliclî, as
anit itegral part, is built the powvcr-house, wvitlî a capacity of
20,000 hiorse-po0wer.

Thlis damî is about 2,000 feet long, 6 fCet Wvide at the Crest,
aîîd cosistructed of a concrete composed of tlîe broket rock of
tlîe river bed. niortared wviîl sand froni tlîe vicinity and Anieri-
can cenieat. Tite back is vertical îlîrougliout, and t'îe apron is
ctirvcd so that thie overlow ivater is discliarged horizontally,
obviating any destructive %vaslîing actionî at the base. A liberal
use of one-lialf inclh irusî ruds, incorporatcd witlî tlîc mass ol
the concrete, gives great streîigtlî b the structure, and a sur-
face dressinîg of nieat ceniemît isiîsures thîe greatest inipermea-
bility. This is said to be niot only tîxe inost carefully con-
structcd but also tic largest concrete dam on tlîe continent.
Tlîe dua consists of threc portionîs, two, of whicil run perdenidicu-
larly across tlîe course o! tie river, whitle tic third and mniddle
p)art is parallel wvitl it. lii tlîe lower îlîird of tlîe danu, and iear
the riglit bank of tlîe river, is buili. tue powcr-hiouse. Here
the dam consists of twu levcls, or steps, oý.cr wliicli is built a
structure of steel bcanub and brick tnall, 3oS bi 51 feet, fur tluc
protection of thec macluircry TIîc upper level, which us abott
, feet above Uic surface of the wvateî- in the lake, formed by
dit data, wvîll contain tlîe svitcliboardb and controlling devices
and such offices as are necessary. In titis part of the dam ciglit
rooms, or flumes, cadi about 20 feet square and i0 feet higli,
arc constructcd, tlueir arciîed opcnings being under the water
level, for tie recejîtion o! tlie %vlieels. Tliese, o! the horizontal-
sluaft patternl, nunîber four in cacli flume, ecd wheel being 46
incites in diauncer. Tliese %vieels aîre niounted tandem on one
slîaft iii two pairs, bet%ýcen tic wlueels o! cadli pair bcing a
large cash iron bux comnîunicating %vitli the draft tubes, wiîclî
extcnd througli the solid concrete of tlîe lower step of Uhc dam
to a point belov thie level of the tait water. Tite draft tube-
are buili. of slcect steel, and arc 9ý¼ feet iii diameter îvhere thîcy
lea,.c the boxes, aîid ta feet at their outlet- Tite upper ex-
treunities o! tiiesc being one behind tic other, in the line ot the
slit, necessitated tht...r construction in a curious skew curve.
Thuis installation semis ho run to superlatives, since tliese draft
tubes are tic largest ever consr.ructed. Their bcdding in con-
crete excludes ail possibility of leakage, and ut is confidently

:CASINS FOR FOUR TURINIES IN PLACE IN PLUME.

cexpectcd iliat the full advantages or the head of 28 ect will

bc realized by tlîcir uise. altlîougli tlie ivlices arc but a fcw
fect below tîte !evcl of tic intake ivater. Under tItis îîead.

and nt the speecd of 153 r.p.m., cach ivliel will devclop 66o
hiorse-powver, or a total of 2,64o horse-power ho cadli shiait and
fi ume.

Tie governing o! the î,vhecls ivill bc by nicans o! Giesslcr
electro-mechanical governors. These are rclay governors, the

revolving ba!ls actuating a small lever wàhic-i closes clectrical
contact nt spccds liiglîer or lowcr titan tlîat for wlîicli the instru-
ment is set. Thec contacts control clectromnagnets wlnch
operate clutrhcs on the main sliait gearcd to the gate of caci
gang of wlicels. Lt lias provcîî un excelflent anîd rcliable
govcrnor in otlîcr large liydratilic installations.

At present only four of the eiglit sets of Nvhcufs arc betîug
installed, togcthcr %Vitl tWo 28-ilnCli %vlhcels, giving 750 liorse-

BiUILDIN4G TEuE VI'II'R 'qTEP OF PoivRE iI0t'qE PiSivIC
MANILOLE TO FLUiIE AND ENTRANCES TOCAItLEvA.'ý

pover for driving tlîe exciters of thie large dynamos. Tite
whiole of the hydraulic machinery was furnished by tlue Stilwell-
Bierce & Smtaid-Vaile Company, Dayton, O-iio, and reflcîs
nîuch credit îupon that concerr. by tîte solidity of its construc-
tion and thc great accuracy îvith jvhiclî tîte parts o! the heavy
îvlieels auid draft tubes were assembled ai Chambly by its con-
structing engineer. H. A. Wrightî.

Tite shaf. of each gang o! turbines passes out horizontally
througlu a circular steel bcaring plate on tlîe down strcani
vertical face of tîte upper step o! the dam, and is dircîly con-
siectcd to, a 2.000-kw. generator, giving tîvo-pluase current ah 60
cycles per second and 12,000 volts Tliesc m~achines arc of the
auîductor type, lîaving no moving %vire. Tite inductor is about
10 fect ini dianîcter. and of very massive construction. Tite
singlc-circular field ccjl is îvound 0o1 a brass spoal of about ID
incites face by ait equal deph, and completely surrouznd.ng thue
inductor. Thte armature is in two parts. Thue insalatioii o!
tliese armatures is nccessarily most massive and substathial. Ail
tlîe dynamo machinery is îîow under construction by the Royal
Electric Company, Mouitreal, froin designs by tlîe Stanley
Electric Manufacturing Company, Pittsficld, Mass.

In tue space above tlie flunies in tlîe upper portionî of the
ioîverhîouse dam a large conduit lias been made for thie recep-
tion o! the teads froin tic dynamos to tic switcluboard. Lcad-
covered, rubbcr instîlated cable wilh bc uscd for these. lii thie
walls o! tluc poîver-lîousc a number of large terra-cotta pipes,
about 3~ feet long, bient to a quarter circle, with the convexîîy
upîvards, have been built iii, and tîrougli thesc tîte cables tend-
ing to the pole Uine will pass out ivitliout touclîung anythiîng
betwcen the insulahors inside and outsidc thie building. Tîvo
pole lifies will bc construcied to M'%ontreal, cillier one being
sufficient to carr thie toad. This construction was adopted
to mninimize tie chances o! acciduntaI breakdown, and to make
repairs easily possible îvitlîout danger to %vorkmusn. Tite poles
arc of clîcstnut, Buonie bcing less tluan 4o feet lonZ. Eaclî pole
carriez tîvo cross arms, tic usual " square " for two-phiasc
transmission being observed. Tite insulators are .of« a deephy
pctticoatcd porcelain type, sonwhat similar 10 tlue Niagara
pahtern, but hacking tlie grooves for conducting away ramn
ivater. Thcy are mounted on Oak pins, having a sireci rod iii
tue centre of cach. A linc o! barbcd %vire is run along the
tips o! tlîc poles., and four similar fines are attaclîed to thc
ends o! the cis arms, aIl five bci:îg connicctcd togetlier and
groundcd by mens o! 8 fect of iron gas pipe ah cadi pole. The
huec ivire is bave, of oo gauge, and is ticd ho the insulators by
tWo pieCes Of NO. 12 gauge soft copper wvire. A short distance
beloîv thi ain hine a short cross arm carnecs tic two No. 12
copper %vires o! a telephione circuit. The main power trans-
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mission lin%:~ will end in the elcctric-ligtît station of mîe Royal
Elcctric Company, at Montrent. wlicre 6,oo3 horse-power %vill
bc tîscd for incandescent and arc ligliting and dircct-currcnt
motor service. Tf î large two-phase gencrators now cmlploycd
in tliat plant for incandescent ligliting and Power wiIl bc re-
wotind as synchronous miotors, and coîncected clîrectiy in the 12-

ooo-volt circuit. Tliese machines li thonx bc belted by a
systemi of cotuntcrshafts to thec arc liih gcnerators and ., or
contintioîis-currCnt mîachines of the station, t whlîi they il
furnisli power. A groupl of static transforiners of lio kilo-
watts cadi will be aratigcd ii the hiscmcnt of the proscrit
station, reducing the linte voltige oi 12oa for distribution o%,er
the present circuits at 1,o00 and ',ooo volts, twvo-phase.

Tliese transformiers ire now utîder construction at lthe
torks of the RZoyal Electric Company, Montreal. Thecir

UI'I'ER S:nit OF~ DANI Sit0WKIG WVASTE GALES.

grcaItest feature of nio-ýlty is in the methud of cooling ciii-
ployed. The transformcr is sel up in ait iron case in the usual
ivay, tItis bcing ftfled witli oit for iîîsîîation, and flic wlîole
surrouindcd by a shecet-irot ivater jacket. As the plant ini
Monîrcal is somte ect bclow the level of tie Lachiîne Canal,
fronti wlîicî venter is obtaincd under a small gravity .lîcad, tlie
ivater going tu0 lte condensers îvif bc alfowved 10 circîîlate
arouîtd these transformers iii the ;ackcts, anîd it is expectcd
îlîat luis arrangement îvîll result in vcry effectuai cooling.

Tlîe troubles witlî ice. wiclî have been for so long a bug-
bear to mny Canadiati plants, arc flot expccted tQ bc at al
serionîs at Clîambly. Tîte back wvalcr front the grect dam wvill
ilake a lake of still water aiIclasl îý/3 miles long Up the river,
and, as îliis wvîll freeze over tlie stîriacc at the begiiîîîîng o!
the season, no trouble whatcvcr is expcctcd froin aîîclor ice.

Iis expecled that floating ice in te spring thawvs wviil clear
the dant wthout trouble. Il is a pectiliarily o! lte Richeclieu
River, whîcli is flie outlet 10 Lake Chîamplinî, that ils cuîrrent

i>AN SIIOVING POWER-ilOUSE.

is comparalivef y steady througiout tîte ycar, and conscquently
no difficulties wvith frestiets or low wvater are anticipated. The
construction o! lte dam and allier clements o! lte power de-
veiopmcnt rcfleet great credit upoît the engineer of lte Chîam-
bly Manufacturing Company, J. G. Mecklin. The wvork is pro-
gressing at an extreineiy rapid rate, and the conîracts cal f for
lte installation o! ail flic lîy.draulic machinery and the compte-
lion o! the dam by january i next. One cf the dynamtos is
finished and the otîters are wvell under way, Sa il is iikely that
etîrrcnt will bc turncd on from Ibis installation on lime.

It is cxpected 10 deliver nearly 20,000 electrical« lorse-
powcr from titis plant in 'Montreal, when the total cquipnicnt
is inst;ilcd at Cltambiy.

APPLICATION 0F ELECTRICITY TO STEAM RAIL-
ROAD)S.*

ly N. IL. TIEF.

The New York. New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company
owns and contrais about 2.800 miles of main line railroaci traclc in New
York. Massachusetts. Rhîode Islind and Connecticut, of which about
16 miles are operated by efectricity on the third rail system. and 14
miles on ilie overbead trolley system.

About three years ago. the New Haven Companîy. found that
various clectric railwa>s in ils territory were graduaI ly extendirig
their operations int the field of interurban work, and that the comn-
pany's passenger earnings were suffering accordingly. It wvas ai once
seen that by no orclinary methods of changing schedules or increasing
speeds could ibis f ost .rafic be wvon back again, and, wvitlî character-
Istic knowledge and courage. President Clark and the New Haven
directors determined t0 - steal the thunder "of ils netv competitors.
and commenced a series of elaborate experiments in heavy elc:ric
railroading. i must be confessed that this decîsion %vas reacbied only
after some misgivings. To the average railroad man. street railways
bave, until recently, seemed a pretty sort of toy. fit for apprentices in
the art of transportation. Latterly. however. he hins wvaked up t0 the
fact that " the tail will wvag the dog " unless somte radical action is
taken, partittlarly in suburban and short distance work. and. in the
Eastern sections of the country anyway. railroad mnen have become
mnodest enough t0 be willing tu look tvith respect upon the great work
wbich bas been accomplisbed in street railroading.

The first fine lu bc equipped by the New Haven Company tvas a
purely summer road, operated for about four months in the year only.
throui!h a narrow peninsula running out from the main land on the
'Massachusetts Coast [rom Nýanta*-et junction 10 Peraberton, a dis-
tance of about Seveni miles of double track. This fine tvas chosen
partly because the main line operalion would nol be interfered with
in case of trouble witb the electric trains, and partly because of the
existing heavy summer traffic %vhich would put the new apparatus and
the feasibility of the entire system 10 a severe test. An overbead
trolley fine %vas buif t. with centre pole construction, and everylhing
made very strong and more substantial than wvas at that time faund in
any street rail'vay tvorc 10 Our knowvledge. At the lime of construc-
lion of ibis overhead lino. there .vote no suitable movable swuiches in
the market. and we had to remodel and have buif t especiali y for our
purpose those wbich ne fina.lly adopted. One feature, perhaps. tvorthy
of note, is the connection of the overhead switch with the track
switch in such a tvay that botb are controlled by a single lever at the
switcb stand.

The line tvas operated for the flrst summer wvith excellent success,
and, ail [car of trouble having disappeared, an extension Of 3.6 miles
wvas made on the main fine of tîte company's Plynmouth division. from
Nantasliet ] unction to East%\Ieymouth. this section being operated by
the third rail system. In December, 1896, ive conimenced %vork on a
newv fine running from Berlin, Conn., îhrougb New Britain to Hartford,
a distance of 12.3 miles, three miles of wvhich, from Berlin 10 New
Britain, is a double trac<. and the rem-4inder, from Newv Brîtain to
Hartford, a single track. A power station was buill ai Berlin at one
end of ihis fine. partly because of a desire t0 test transmission of power
to a considerabie distance. and partly because Berlin is the centte of
several radiaîiztg fines, whicb may eventually be put in operalion by
eleclricity.

W'e have learned very tboroughly. in our street railway experîencc.
the tesson of the importance 10 any transportation agency, working in
a thiclcly populaîed terhilory. o! uni!orm fares. and a frequent and
regular train service-of a train service whicb requires no pnuted
schedule to enable people 10 knotv tvhen cars may be found in wvaiting.
The lime has come tvben evcry progressive railroad manager mtust
recognize tha' new conditions and the new character o! competîtion
require a com plete change o! operating metbods.

On ils N. ntaskel Beach line, the New Haven Company -gave. dur-
ing the last *,ummer. aregular bal! hour service from 6.,3o in the
morning unti: 11.3o al night. The fares charged on the Nantasket
Beach lino beforc the advent of elcctricity were ten cents from Pem-
berlon ho N:kntas1cct and eightcen cents !rom Nantascet to East WVey-
moujth. a total of lwenty-eight cents from Pembertoît to East Wey-
mouth. WVith electric traction lhey bave been placed ai a uni!orm
.rate of five cents front Pemberton to Nantasket and five cents !rom
Nantasket 10 East Iffeymoutb. Under these new conditions the traffic
bas incrcased enormously on ibis fine, the summer of z895, the flrst of
electrical operation, sbowing an increase of 92.6 per cent. over the
previaus sommer in te number of passengers carried, the summer o(
1896 showing 45.1 per cent. increase over 1895. while in the summer
just passed. wve have carried nearly three limes as rnany passengers as

* Condenied frein a %Pàper read brrorc e tercnSetRiwAocto;
iagara Falts, N.Y., October, j897.
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in the last year of stcami operation. The opcration of the line froin
New I3ritain ta Hartford was commenced in »May Iast, with a regular
hall btout train schcdule (ctm 600o in the morning ta i11.30 nt night.
ai>d with a uniform fare of ten cents cach way, insteati of twcnty-thre
cents, the former charge. The electric line cardes through passengers
only betuceen Hartford and Newv Britain, the passengers for the five
v.ay stations bcing carried by the regular stcamt trains running on a
paraicl track. Sixteen trains each way per day are run, connccting
with stcam trains Under the conditions namcd on the Hartford-Ncw
Itnitain line 've have carricd. during the three summer înanths, 40oo
per cent more passengers than we carrieti thratîgh the corrcsponding
months of last year.

I do flot suppose that any bot a traineti railroad man can under-
stand the irnpossibility of operating trains and maintaining schedules
by steamt locomotives in the way that lias been done by electricity at
Nantasket Beach this summer. There arc several grades andi a great
rnany curves on the line. There are no excessively sharp curvatures
or steep grades, and it is not here that the trouble has came. The
duliculty is founti in the tact that there are fia less than seventeen
stations on a lineoanly zo.6 miles in length. or an avtrage distance
between stations of about six-tenthis of a mile. To ma<e a run of ia
miles with sixteen stops in twenty-six minutes: ta be obligedte Iol
thib in arder ta conneet wvith bouts arriving at regular half bour inter.
vals-are things which cannot possibly be accomplisheti by steam loco-
motives. The rcason is found in the tremendous accelerating pawer
of properly designed clectric motors with rotary motion, as compareti
with recipracal motion of steaml locomotives. On this line. for
example. a 6o.tan train in runnîng framn Windermere ta Allerton,
a distance of anly 1.800 feet, reaches a maximum sPet Of 31 miles per
bour, while in the longer run tramn power station ta Nantasket Jonc-
tion, a distance still af bot 5,808 teet, a maximum speed of 3,) miles is
rcacheti. The entire distance is covered. in regular service, at an
average speeti Of 24.6 miles per hour, including stops. Between Hart-
tord andi New Britain, the 9 3 miles distance is covereti revularly by
motor cars witb two trailers in tramt i8 ta 2o minutes, an average speed
af framn 28 ta 30 miles per haur. while. with a special high-geared
motor, a maximum speeti af over 6oa miles bas been made; the entire
distance of 9 3 miles being covereti in ta minutes. On this line, between
Hartfordi and New Brisain, a 52.ton train often reacL;es a maximum
speeti of 5o miles per bout. The corrent is cul off at twenty.nine
grade crossings when single car trains are run.

The type of car selecteti for any gooti transportation service has a
direct bearing upon the tievelopmnent of traffic andi maximum gross
receipts. Ih bas been difficuît for steam railroads ta depart far tramt
the long-established custom af closeti passenger coaches of the present
standard type, and ta atiopt open cars, on account of the disagreeable
efgect on passengers af the smoke and gases fromn engines This bas
naturally thrown a grcat deal of traffic ta competing street railway
lines ronning open cars in somrmer, on account o! the much greater
pleasure in riding. With electrîc aperatian, open cars in heavy rail-
roati practice are possible, even at consitierable speed, particularly if
the front of the car is closeti in with glass, andi bath at Nantasket Beach
anti on the H-artford-3er lin line, we have useti heavy open cars %vith
great success.

The motor car which we have so far useti we dj nlot consider, by
any means. the final type, anti even now, we hase in mind plans a
cambination cars which we believe will be. on the m 'ole. well atiapteti
for railroati work. The present motor car is very hcavily built. with
floors o! a hcîght equal ta that of aur standard passenger coaches.
It contains sixteen cross scats, capable of seating ninety-six
passengers. andi the entrance is from cither side wvith three
steps. Each car bas two heavy railroati truckts. anc of which
is cquipped wvith two 125-b.p. motars. The total weigbt of the
mator car is532 tons, andi the trailer car oi the saine type weighs 25
tons. The motars wvhich we have useti up ta date have been of a type
camman in hcavy elevateti railvay work. These matars have oftcn
been in service for several consecutive days, making 324 miles each
day. without apparent injury. W'e founti the mators %ve are using
already an the marketxvben we cammenced aur experiments, and ontil
recently no attempt has been madie by us ta specify changes. Under
these circumstances. great credit is due the manufacturers for their
cfforts to meet the difficulties encountereti. The cxpcrience gained
with these motars bas servcd as a basis for building larger andi beavier
types, better atiapted for the sevcre warc which they xvill be calleti
upon ta tflîl ta meet aur requirements. An important point 'vhich
we shall specify in new motors is that they shaîl have the most perfect
ventilation possible. The efforts af manufacturers have been hitherta
directeti tawards completely cncasing the motors. sa as ta malte tbem
waterproof, bot in doing this, veotilation bas been sacrificeti. WVe
have founti it beneficial ta blow out aur motars scveral times during
the day by mecans of a blast of air frein a hase pipe connecteti ta aur

alir bralie reservair, but this is, at best, bttt a malceshiit. Il is very
difflicoît ta dispose of aIl the necessary cables, wvires, brake rods anti
chains, air brake cylintiers anti apparatus, switchcs anti otiier car-con-
trolling mechanismn in the lmiteti space beneath the car floor. as may
be readily imagined by tîtose familiar with strect railway wvork. As a
caîîsequence, there lias always been more or lcss controversy between
those responsible for the placing of the différent portions of the equip-
ment, as ta who shail have tîte first right taoa given space, perhaps
hardly hialf a dozen square inches in section There is aise more or
lebs trouble with abratict wvires, short circuited shoe hangers, etc.. anti
for our future wvork, we are making an effort ta simplify this mass of
equipment mecbanismn by pulting same of it, particularly the %vires anti
cables, in a space belween the trtuc floor af the car anti a taise floor,
several inchés bclnw. specially provideti for the purpose.

For aperating litavy trains of this character, where currents of
from 500 te I.,aoo amps arc sometimes ued, the controlling apparatus
must lbe massive anti strong in every part, anti the greatest cane must
be taken ta prevent arcing We have hati no trouble wvith controlling
apparatos on ouri regular equipments, anti we consider tItis branch of
the apparatus well perfecteti The danger to station andi car apparatus
I romn lightning tiischarges, wvhich is so important a factor in street rail-
radting wvhere the overbeati system is employeti. ix avoideti in third
rail wvark, since the thirti rail is so close ta the grounti that it is prac.
tically a lightning arrester itself throughoot its whale lcngth. The
prablemi of braking, wvhiclh is sa important a anc in street railroatiing,
is founti more so witb us. sincu the train weights andi speeti arecier-
mously greater. The regular WVestinghotisc air braIte system. with
engineer's valve, is useti an our electrie trains, but instead of stcamt air
compressors, we have an elcctric mator compresser controlleti by an
automatic regulator. whicb bas given excellent satisfaction.

Our experience wvith trolleys an the averbeati lîne at Nantasltet
Beach, originally put in tîva y cars aga, has flot been satisfactary. W
finti il quite impossible ta prc-:ent the destruction of trolley wvheels by
almost continuaI arcing îvhen attcmpting ta talte fromn the wvire the
heavy current requireti in starting anti during acceleration, as well as
the snîaller corrents taken at the maximum speeti. There bas been a
gaod deal o! trouble, moîcover, in kceping the trolley on the wire in
malting speeti anti talting curves. anti many trolley pales have been
broken The trolley duficulties have not interfereti with the continu-
ous aperatian of aur line. but the cost af r2placing wheels anti pales bas
been rather large.

These difficulties have hati an important influence in causing us
ta reach adtecision in favor ai the third rail. The contact shoes which
take the cornent tramt the rail ta the motor circuit have given, on the
wvhole. good satisfaction. although they are occasionally carrieti away
by the approacb blocks at grade crossîngs îvhen these blocks happer. ta
be slightly misplaceti. s0 that the shoe, strike themn -at the %%rong angle.
The contact shoes are suspendeti by cast iran links. wvhich are intendeti
ta bie '.eak enougb ta allow the shoe ta break away easily witbout tioing
damage ta the framework of the car. The trail cars are also equippeti
wvith shoes, anti dojnected tvith the circuits on the matur car by means
ai flexible couplings, anti it ix passible, therefore. wvhen the cars are run
in train, ta bridge the longest gaps tounti at grade crossings anti
switches, sa that it is not necessary ta tomn thc. corrent offaon appraach-
ing these. This arrangement maltes aur trail cars independent of the
niotur car for beating andi lighting.

Our third rail andi return circuit expenience will be of value, as we
have matie a witie tiepartore from establisbei methotis. First is the
question of insolation. The third rail bas a potential ot 6ao volts
above the grounti, andti ests upon creosoteti woaden blockts tioweled
inta the ties, its caves being only zg inches above the tie. Naw it
frequently ht.ppens that wvater accumulates two incites or more in
tiepth averthe tics, anti, if it were flot for aur experience ta the con-
trary, \ve wrnuld naturally suppose that. untier these cîrcumstances, the
line woulti bc tiirectly short.circuitei between the third anti service
rails titrougit the water, the distance: being about îwo feet catit -,ay.
Ncvertheless, we have been able ta aperate aur roati without ilie
sligbtest difllculty wvhen titis bas happeneti, and nothing unusual has
been noticeti at the station, nonr bas the electrical output, as registereti
by thc recartiing wattmeter, been abnormal. At Berlin wve have
wvatched the amnieter close]>' when we kne; lthe traclts te be sub-
merged in two places. ta miles apart. tiuring a heavy tain stormn, anti
we have founti that lte leakage svas almost imperceptible wben bath
cars on the line wcre aitrest anti their air pnmps out of circuit. At ilie
samne time lte wçattmeter was standing still. Of course, if a long length
of track wvas submergcd, lthe leakage might became seriaus, but we
havi. ycl ta learu how much is necessary ta accomplish titis resuît. %Ve
aim ta so connect aur third rail lines anti tte service rail return. as ta
have a practically complete metallic circuit of extremcly low resistance,
as tar as passible disconnecteti with the grounti. WVc do nat believe
in grountiing aur track. and. thaugit graunti plates 'sic placet) uit the
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sbttion, connected ta onr sencrator. by fir the largest proportion of
the rettirn otirrent cornes thrciugh the cablcs connected directly wlth

thec track, the percentage comlng front the grotund plates being
extremeiy stiî.

The joints o! the third rail are bonded by long coppcr plates,
firmly bolted t0 butb sides of the, joint, sixteen bolus bcing ttsed in aIl,
These copper plates are tinned before being put mbt position. Owving
to the large area of contact surface, the presence of rust on this surface
does not maierially interfere witb the conductivity o! the joint, as
shown by accurate tests. The service rails are bonded with the
greatest rare, four copper lea! bonds, itaving a cross section of copper
equal In conduclivity to, that of the rail, being used. These bonds are
inserted in the base o! the rail instead of the xveb, s0 as ta prevent
brealinge tbrougli play at lthe joints. The copper Icaves are cast into
end piece blocks in such a way as 10, weld îlîei thorougbly together in
lthe blocks. The latter are formed mbt a hollow cylinder, i inch in
diametter, %vhith passes lhrough a hole in the flange. andI by whicb a
large area cf contact is secured. Tapered pins are driven int tite
inside cf this cylinder from the top cf lthe flango. andI the connection
made is very perfect. The form o! Ibis service rail bond is sbown in
Fig 5 Careful tests have shown that thte joints of bath third andI
service rails have now a slightlv greater conductivity than an equal
lenglth of 'ie rails themnselves. Sorme of the tests of our third-rail and
service rail bonding and of tite experiments whîch bave led up ta our
present practice may be cf interest, andI are given below.

A few words about the danger cf the third rail systemn would be,
perhaps in order. There have been many cases cf people who have
stepped fram the ground ta bte tbird rail wilhout feeling'.the currenl.
andI anyone can step upon il fromt a dry tic without the slightest effect.
On al] except wvet tIsys. our employees worlt about il without trouble,
avoiding. cf course, putting tbemselves in direct contact with bath
service and third rails, but flot .nfrequently -monkeyîng "with the
current in sucb a %way as ta gel shoclis cf more or less severiîy in a
sort cf horse play. On wel days, they refer la the tbird rail as being
-lively,- andI are inclined to let it alone. «Many of or employces

bave, however. receivcd lthe beaviest sbock possible to obtain, lime
after lime, andI care little about it. though those who, are more influ-
enced by electric shoots titan others are sometimes throwvn off their
feet, but recaver fully in a few minutes. We do flot say tat the third
rail bas no dangers, but ave do not consider lthe danger as being at aIl
scrious or anc which should interfère with the extension ai thc sysîcm.
As a resuit cf exceptional c!tre xvhiclb we have taken in bonding aur
third antI service rails, we ha;'e found it unnccessary, in any third rail

wokso fat donc, ta, use copper feeders, in spite o! the tact tbat wce
are obliged t0 transmit current .rom Berlin ta Hartford. a distance, as
before stated, Of 12 3 miles. traight away from lthe power station.
Titis work is madè up as follows. Prom Berlin to New 13ritain. a dis-
tance cf îtree miles. there is a complete donuble tract electric road
with twa zoo-lb third rails, andI four 7 4 -1b. service rails, ail most care-
fully bonded as described above. From Ncw Britain ta Hartford, a
distance of 9 3 miles, there is ane complete elcctric track, with zo.lb.
third rail and 70-lb service rails, ail carefully bonded, in addition ta
which we have connected to thc service rails cf the elclric; track bbe
rails o! the secand track, paralleling Ibis the entire distance, at various
placets. in order lu gel the benefit of avbatcx-cr cunducting power there
migbt be in this track connecled only by its fisb plates at the joints, As
a result cf itis worl<, wc are able ta run t wo trains Of 52 tons ecci on
the New l3ritain andI Hartford uine, wiîh an average loss'of but 26jÉ
per cent. The current output of the station at such a lime avera&es
about 300 amps., with a maximum flow a! about 7o0 ampb.. aI a pres-
sure o! fico volts. Of course, if the service were beavier, ta that more
cars would be required. it would, undoubtedly, be nccessary ta rein-
force the third rail 'iith feeders. The method o! bond ing tbe titird
rail bas already been described andI lilustraîcd in previotis numbers of
TItE CANAoiAN ENGotxEER.

In our Nanîasket Beach station wee bave installed two engine
genprator units o! Soc b.p. and 550 k.w. capacity each. The sicami is
supplied by eight bailers O! 200 h.p. rated capacity eacb. On beavy
days bath these engines are required. but on ordinary days but one
only. and this is flot fully loaded; bhc average loads beng, perhaps,
anc-hall the maximum. lui the Berlin station wc have installed îwo
engino generators of 1,200 h.p. andI 850 k.w. each. Tlîe sîeama is
supplicd b>' ten horizontal tubular bolIers, Of 200 h.p. each. One unit
only is required in lte practical operation o! ail tbe cars on the Berlin
andI Hartford linos, andI the average power output is hardly one-fourth
of the maximum capacity. In bath etations our aim bas been flot to
follow ont an>' engineering fads, but ta pravide apparatus proved by
long experience la be o! lte most simple aozi durable character. The
details of piping and arrangement a! sleam apparalus bave been so
îhorougbly described in the tecitnical papers titat il is unnecessary ta
refer to titem hivre. We are now running our Nantastet plant can-
densing andI or Berlin plant non-condensing, tbe loads in the latter

being too ligbit to make condensing profitable. In spite ofthe fact that
these gencral conditions of operation do flot point to a low cost of power,
because of the fact that we are worklng nelther station nit anywhcre
near ils fuil capacity, I suppose we are, as a malter ci fact, produciog
power more cheapl> thian cal! be donc in nny power station in the
country using coal as a fuiel. the reaçon being that we are burning
sparks. IlSparks," as we ara accustomcd to cail thcm, are the haîf-
consumed coal dumped i'romn the extension front of locomotives at the
company's various round bouses. Nevertbeless, thcrc is e great deal
of steam generaming value in these sparks. as we have found by experi-
ence. and they are being carried on the company's cars to our stations
at B3erlin, Nantasket and Stamford. and charged to the electricai opera-
ton at the cost of freigbting (includin.q the ustial profit to the company
for transportation), plus the cost of laadiog and unloading, a total
charge of seventy cents per ton clelivered. In order to burn these
sparks. vie are cbliged, of couse, to make some changes in the furnace
arrangements, chief among wvhich is provision for the introduction of
live stcam under the grates. forming a blower or forced draft, as wveli
as providing the water wbich, in decompasition, furnishes the oxygen
and hydrogen gases, wvhich increase greaîly andI facilitate the comnbus-
lion of balf-burned coal and add enormously 10 the furnace hieat. WVc
origirally supposed that some fornm (f shaking or self-cleaning grate
would be necessary in burniing sparits. but have found in practice that,
with ordinary grates, together with the steam blower, there is no
difficulty. In our experimental days il wvas lhought thal it snight be
necessary ta use a proportion of ordinary soft coal with the sparks, andI
did so for a w~hite. but il was flot long before aur firemen wcre educated
ta burn sparks only -with entire case, andI no other kind of fuel is nowv
used by us. Of course, we have to use a greater weight of this haif-
consumed coal than would be the case with new coal. but stitl thte
economy is great. as a good quality of run-of-mine coal osts us in
Connecticut about $3 per ton delivered at power station.

A few figures as to the cost of power at Stamford may be of
interest. This station furnishes current for our street railway system
at Stamford and for lighîing our rail road stations n~ith 35o incandes-
cent lamps. We are operating one engine only. of 500 b.p. total Capa-
city. direct connected 10 oneC 300 k.w. generator. In the boiter room
are Six 2oo h p. bolers. For the first six monîbs of full operation wvith
sparlts only. the total cost o! fuel for this station amounted la tbree
mitis per horse power bour, or four milis per kilowatt hour. For so
small a station, andI one where the average amount of power developed
is bardlv more than one.third tbe rated capacity of the engine. I
believe this to be a low figure. We bave recently made, for our own
information, for use in larger plants. special tests of the cost of power
developecl in tbis wva>, using for this purpose a waîer rheostat, in order
ta loatI the engine up ta more nearly ils full capacity. As a resuit of
these tests, we find the cost of fuel for power, with the use of coal, to
be 3 a milis per horse power bour, or 4.2 milis per kilowatt hour. With
the use o! sparks, the cost is reduced to 1.9 nilfis per horse-power
hiour, Or 2.5 milîs per kilowatt bour. At our Nantasket power station
this season lthe cost of fuel, with the use o! coal, bas averaged 4.2 milis
per horse-power bour, or 5.6 milîs per kilowatt hour. %%hile. witb the
use of sparks, tlie cost bas been 2.! milis per horse-power hour, Or 2 8
per kilowatt bour. As belote stated, our Berlin plant bas flot been run
as economically thus far &s it witt be when a greater loatI is put on lthe
engines. andI il will seem 10 be in the interest of economy to run
compound condensing. At this station, lte cost 0t fuel, xvith the use
of coal, bas been nine ille per horse-power hour, or 12 milîs per
kilowatt bour. Using sparks as fuel bas reduced this cost to titree
mills per horse-power, or four milîs per kilowatt bour. It is very
difficult, o! course, if flot impossible. to make any direct comparisons
betwaecn the cost of motive power for elecîric railroading and that for
steami raiiroading, on accounit of the différent way in which lthe trains
are maIe up. The best criterion wvould be bte cost o! motive power per
ton-milc itauled, but even here the results wvould be o! littie value on
account of titewaide différence in conditions, andI, as a malter of fact,
%çe bave neyer atîempted to malte such comparisons.

BOILER INCRUSTATION.

Wben natural wvaters containing diFsolved andI suspended forcignt
impurities arc fetI ta steami boilers for the purpose o! generating stcam,
the ixed and non-volatile nature o! these matters insures their remain.
ing bchind in the boiter, wherc subjected 10 high temperature of heat
tbey finally become balted andI firmiy attached to the tubes and sheil.
forming boiler scale, whicb prevents the aaer from coming in contact
with lthe iron andI by resistiog and obstructing the passage o! the heat
ta the water, not oîy occasions a great loss of fuel, but imperils the
boiter to burning, blistering and bagging, andI threatens explosions.
It is of obvious importance ltat thte purest feed-watcrs obtainable
should always be selected, but water is seldoru fourtd entirely pure.
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Stcam users %%-li arc troubied with scale in thcir boilers should
always consult wvith some reputabie and responsibie chemist %vit lins
made tlis subject bis speciai study. Hîs success depends. nlot onty
upon a knowicdgc of water chcmistry. but in n great degree must aise
depcnd tupon a thorough knowiedge of practicai boiter operation, and
the peculiarities and speciai fcatiures of zvery design of stcamn boiter
met witlî on the markcet; therefore, it xviii readiiy be admitted, that
mucb discrimination shouid bc shown in sclccting any particular
chemîst te meet this requiremient. NMany engineers resort to the plan
of rcmoving boiter scale by tbe use of thc pick, hammer antI chisel,
but this is a temporary relief, and docs much to weakcn flic iron
The skin formcd on iron during its process of manufacture. is its
strongest part, and affords the metal% its best protection against oxida-
tion and corrosion.

Some engineers, owing ta the parsimony of their employers. use
their awn chernical formulas ta prevent scale ln their bolers, rather
than uinzergo the arduous taslc of cieaning their boliers by hand. This
tractice cannot be tac strongly condemncd, as the steam boiter is a very
poor place ta start uli an experimental chemnical iaboratory; besides.
thesc engineers 'viii seldom meet wvlth success, as their knowiedge of
chemistry i5 tee iimited, whle ofien they are ignorant as ta the char-
acter of their feed-water and the nature of its impurities which formn
sc-ale in their boilers.

Distiiled minerai ails bave of late years been much used for this
purpase. Aside front the danger incident ta tlic presence of these
infiamimabie ails in manufacturiag establishments, fromt risk of rire,
the mai<ers af Lord's Boier Compaunds claim, tbese cils promote
leakage of tbe boier parts, tbe burning and crystillization of the
material and overlienting of tbe plates. Some engineers claimn that
wvhen oit 18 inte.-ligently used these evii effects cani be obviated. These
ails are very penetrating, as is sean ln their removai of rust fromt
tools; and in penetratiag tbe bolter jcints. tbey sa lubricate these parts
that the farces of expansion and contraction easily cause themn te lea<
badly. Besides. ail tends ta throw dowvn the scale in large fragments,
which accumulate aver the furnace plates, producing averheating.
bulging and biistering. wvhile seriousiy abtructing the circuiating cur.
rents. Oit. when it works its way back of b:aller scale, detaches the
scale, wbich fais off. and brings in contact the practicaiiy caid water
in the boiter with the avcrheated plates on wblch the scale wvas
attached. Engineers shouid always ccnsuit with some chemist in
these matters, antI Gea. W, Lord, the maker o! the celebrated Lord's
Boier Campounds, is said ta be a campetent party wlth wvhom ta cor
rcspoad. 'tr. Lord is reprcsented in Canada by C. E Grant, 13 lit.
John St., 11antreal.

ACETYLENE IN MANITOBA.

The foiiowing regulatians for the use of acctylene gas have been
pubiished by the tire undervriters af Manitaba:

(t) No gencratar shail be lacatec inl any building where insurance
policies caver that cati generate gas under a greater pressure than tbat
sufficieat ta distribute it through the pipes o! a building, or under a
greater pressure than that used wvith ordinary city gas.

(2) Each generator must be praperly designed. and have suflicient
capacity for the wvork it lias ta do. and must be made in sucb manner
and o! such acaterials as ta insure durabiiity and stability

(3) Eacli burner burning ane cubic foot cf gas per hour shall have
at least one paund of carbide for its supply in the generator when first
ioaded, ta prevent taa ràpid gencration af gas.

(4) No generatar shahl be iuistalied, the maximum capacity cf
which is iess thtan anc paund of carbide for each anc foot bumner.

(5) Each generator mest be sa constructed that when the ligbts
are extinguished the suppiy o! water ta tbe carbide, or the supply of
carbide ta the watcr, will cease automatically.

(6) Each generatar must be provided with aconnection ieading out
doors, wvich, in the event of an accidentai over.production of gas. will
convcy such surplus ta the outside air.

(7) The room in wvhich the generatar is placcd shall be wvell venti-
lated, sa tbat any escaping gas may not bcacnfined in said room.

A SMALL DRY BATTERY.

Samething of a novelty in the form of a dry battery bias iateiy
been submitted ta us for examination by Tage '.\utter, cf New Yorkc.
This celi, which is very compact, stands about two and a haif loches
higb. i !4 by 1j incbes broad. Upon cannecting this small ccli with an
eicctric bel we obtaiaed just as powerful a ring as a larger dry ccll
wvould have affarded. It was aiso tried on an induction ccii wvith
vcry good results, producing a perfectly steady and strong ser.ondary
current. lndced wve shoul' say that it %vas a very good celi for this
iast namned purpose as it is sa iight la weigbt and easily stowed away ln
the pocket until ready for use. The makers dlaim that a person starting
on a trip for pleasure or otherwvise, and wisbing ta take with him asmail

me4-.il battcry, cauld find no battery botter or mare canvenient than
anc of these ceils. It wouid boe ready for use at a niamcat's notice,
no difficulty as ta chemicals ar saîts, o cleaning aut after use, or any
other inconvenience whiciz may be fouad in mnny other farms -)f port.
able medicai batteries. Then take the wvirc*man golng ta test aut a
circuit for wvarehause telephanes or samcthing similar. To hlm this
smail battery would prove extreicy handy. In conjunction with a
tcsting gauge it cauld be placed in bis pocket and carried about front
place ta place ,vithî the greatest ease. 0f course we have oniy been
able ta give its good points as they have appeared ta us ln Our tests.
The lite of thc ccli, etc , cati anly be faund by constant use, but con-
sidering its smali size and great strcngthi, we cati sec no reason wvhy it
shouid net prove useful ta bath amateurs and professionai mcn. The
name cf this ccii, rnanufactured by NIr. Muller, is the * Unique Dry
I3attery No. I."

CORUNDUM IN ONTARIO.

The followving information on the deposits cf corundumn la Ontario
is compîied frcmt the Repart cf tlic Ontario Bureau af Mlines
for xsgG -

lit Octaber. 1896. Dr. G. NI. Dawson, Director of the Geologicai
Survey at Ottawa. cammunicatcd ta the Ontario Gave:-ament the dis-
covery cf corundum la the towvnsi qi cf Çarinw, la Hastings couaty.
This discovery wvas r...dc by WV. .1. Ferrier, cf the Geologicai Survey.
la 1893 Mir. Ferrier bought a number af specimens coliected by John
Stewart. farmeriy of Ottawva, amnongst tbem bcing a package iabeiied
*Pyroxene crystais, south part o! Carlow." which were recogni7ed as

coruindum. H-e wvas authonized la Octaber ta visit the township cf
Cariaw to iccate the minerai and determine the extent of the deposit.
It wvas !aund ta accur ln a carsc-grained red, feispathic rock. having
the appearance cf a pegmatite. Th'is rock. together 'vith a re'! and
brown micaceous gneiss. forms a perpendicular cliff front 8o ta ica (cet
high, at the base cf a sloping mounitain. The corundum.beariag rock
ruas loto the gneiss side cf the motintain aiang th;e strike, as uell as
cccurning. as already stated, on the face cf a cliff across the stri!,e.
WVeil developcd crystais. oftbn cf large size, and generaily of a grayish
or brownisb caler, as w~ell as irregular miasses af the carundura, are
thickly distributcd tbrough the rock, and the minerai wvas observed
througliott this rock for a distance cf about 300 feet across the strike,
and traccd along the stri<e more or less continuously for about 700
feet. The grain cf the minerai varies svith that cf the rock. The
quantity is net uni!arm thraughaut tbe mass, portions cf the rock
being mare thickly studded witb the crystals than ochers, and in places
they seemn ta ferrm -strngers " in the rock. The intercst cf the 6ind
lies not s0 rnuch ln the possibility of the discavcry cf the gemt varieties
cf the minerai. ruby and sapphire. about wvhich se much hias been said,
and wvhich is improbable la viewv cf themode cf occurrence, but ixx the
fact that this is the first time that the minerai hias been found to exist
la Canada in any quantity. and that it is valuabie as an abrasive mate-
rial an accaunt o! its great h&rtlaess, svhich is la a pure minerai next
ta that cf the diamond.

Coranduni is an axide cf aluaminium, the crystaiiized varieties beng
cssentiaiiy pure, xvhiist thex granular variety. to which the ninme

emery~ " i givea, contains more or iess impurities, chiefly axagnetite
and hemaiite. The transparent purer kinds cf red and blue colors
constitute the gemns ruby and sapphire. These usuaiiy occur as roiied
pebibles la river beds, or as crystais emloedded in varia' .siocks, such as
iimestone, as la the famous ruby mines of Durah. Statisîics show
that as an abrasive materiai there is an extensive market for the corun-
durn. The supply cf the minerai la the United States cornes chielly
fromn North Carolina and Georgia, smali quantities of emery bcing aiso
obtained la \Vestchestcr caunty,iev Yorkt. The finer grades a!exneiy
continue te be impcrted fromt Turkey and Greece.

Since the present discavery was annaunced by the Geological
Survey, numerous enquiries have been received regarding it, and
sampies have been furnished ta intercsted parties. Some of these
have been tcsted la the United States. and the carundum pranaunceti
ta be a! the flncst quality. Under instructions cf the Commissioner
of Crcwa Lands, a qjantity o! the minerai wvas taken out o! the
Carlaw deposit and sbipped te the works cf the Hart Emcry WVheei
Company. at Hamilton, Ont., wvberc a test svas made cf it ; but the
quantity trcated svas not suffîcient for a satisfactory determinatian ai
its value. The repart. however, svas quite favorable regardlng the
abrasive qualities c! the minerai. Numerous sampies werc distributcd
b>' the Bureau te minerai coliectors la the Province, as wvell as ta
prospectars. and there is reasn ta believe that corundumn occurs aver
a tvide ares la the castero counties. An interesting discovery was
mnade by George Bennett at a mnica mine la the township cf Methuen,

sampies of which have been examined by several experts. George F.
Kunz, of New Ycrk City, describes it as ln part of an excellent blue
cahor, altbough net of sapphire value, but cf abrasive value equal ta
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I~iany that lie bas seen from Souths Carolina, Georgia or elsewhere. Dr.
>si'?Coleman aise made an examination of corundurn and another corlous

t~ minerai <rom the same location. and in a report upon themn says:
"The two specimens of coruzidumn are of better appearance than
those previously found in Ontario, lacking the soft. 'lecomposed sur-
face scen on former ones. They are aise more translucent. and one of
themn approaches sapphire, having at somte points an ultramarine bitue
color. The corundumn is associated with a little muscovite. Both
qpecimens show one wvcii-marked cleavage, no doubt basai, and three
lcss perfect cleavagcs corresponding to the planes of the chief rhombo-
hedron. The main cleavage faces are striated in three directions,
forming equilateral triangles in accordance with the less perfect rhom-
bohedrai cleavages. The bitte specimen comes nearer to gemt quaiity
than any other specimien from Ontario which 1 have exaniined."

Tt is necessary that the minerai should be completely freed fromt
the gangue, and this can oniy be accomplisbed by a special process.
The corundum.-bearing rockc isifirstcrushed, and then wasbed by mýeans
of stuice-boxes or revolving barrei-shaped cylinders, through which a
Stream o! water passes. But this is flot ail, for if the fragments of
corundum be examined, it will be found that a large proportion of themn
are coated with a micaceous minerai. having in many intances tblý
composition o! margarite. and resuiting <rom the alteration o! the
corundum. This is removed by passing the minera. through another
machine, which, in a formn useci at one o! the principal Georgia mines
contains two discs armed with points wbich are revolved witb great
rapldity. and soon wear away the SOrt coating. After undergoing this
process the minerai is again washed, crushed and siftcd to tue various
degrees of fineness required. Great care is necessary to prevent its
reduction to Ilflour." as this bas only a small value compared to that
of the coarser grades. The purpose o! ail the manipulation it under-
goes is to secure uniformity of hardness in the finished material.

Pending further investigation, the lands-which beiong to the
Crown-on which the corundumn occurs in Cariow, have been with-
clrawn <romn sale by the Ontario Government, and it is hoped that the
deposit wvill prove as valuable as the surface conditions seemt to indi.
cate. It is more than likely that thisis flot an isolated occurrence, but
that other deposits wili be found in the Hastings district, nov that
attention has been called to it, The ci rcumistances at tend iri the lires.
cnt discovery show that the minerai is liable to be passed over or mis-
taken for something else.

EiDEVINE'S AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IRAIN SIGNAL.

Ç9 The recent successful tests of a new eiectric train signal on the
freight trains of the Canadian Pacific and the Grand Trunk railways
have drawn the attention cf raiiway men to the possibiiity of eiectric
city supplanting compressed air for signailing purposes on moving
trains. Every one knows that the prescrit systemt o! signalling on
freights is very defective. There is a positive need o! some means of
rapid communication between front and rear traininen in cases of
accident. The beli-rope is a uselezs ornamnent. and, in fact, bas been
aboiished on many American roads. In view of the frequent accidents
on freight trains within the past few months. railway managers are
awvakentng to the fact that a change must comte in the methads o!
signaliing. To continue the present state of aifairs is very unfair to
empioces, wvho have lives to save, just as it must be unprnfltable to
the companies themselves, who suifer yearly losses in roiling stock and
freight, arnounting to large sums. WVhile compressed~ air is doing
valuable service on passenger trains, it is doubtfui whether air wili
ever be appiied to freights for signaliing purposes. It is for this reason
that wve cal[ the attention of railway men to this recently patented
eiectric train signal. Tt has aiready given proof o! its value and is
worth inspection.

Two insuiated wires run <rom endi to end of the train, either as a
weather-proo! cable. like the ordinary bell-zord, or coupled between
cars by insulated couplers. as shown in t1le illustration. The 'vires are
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connected to beils and batteries In the caboose and engine-cab, and are
combined ini such maniner that front and rear trainmen may signal
fore and a!t at any time while a train is moving, or a.* signal rnay be
given to both ends <rom, any car in the train. A code of signais is
furnished that puts the driver and conductor in constant communica-
tion on the longcst f reight. The main feature of the signal. hovwever,
is the circuit-closing device in the coupler between the cars. It con-
sists of two metal IJ-shiped prongs, embedded in insuiating material,
and surmounted by flexible metal tongues. wvhich are made to drawv
apart. at nny time. without injury to themselves. When a'train breaks
in two, the wircs on both ends of the separated cars are automatically
short-circuited, thus ringing danger signals in the caboose and engine.
The recent accidents at Napance. Iroquois and Guelph juniction. where
trains bro<e in two. causing much damage to rolling stock, would not
have happenied! hari they been equipped with this signal.

The following essract <rom the North Blay Despatch describes
itself:

-Train i15, the fast Soo freight which runs from North B3ay to
Sault Ste. Marie, wvas eqauipped with this signai, on the 14th inst., and
wvas tried in a thorough manner by Supt. Bury o! this division, and he
expressed hinaself by saying that this signal supplied a long feit want.
Signais were exchanged between hina and engineer. and between corn-
ductor and engineer, and in no instance did t <ail."

RPX. PROF, DFVI~NE.
The inventor. Rev. E. J. Devine, S. J., is a professor in St. Mary~s

College. Montreal. a gentleman who bas a thorough knowledge
o! railways and railvway organization. His patent rights are stili in the
market. The invention is a valutable one, and bas undoubtedly a
prosperous future before ht as a safety appiiance. Its adoption woulcl
give railway companies a further motive for appiying to the inter.
State Commerce Commission for an extension of time in the matter o!
air-brake equipanent.

STEAM, iIYDRAULIC OR ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.

Editor Trit CANADIAN irîz. FNIZi-

Sik,-As the question of elevators for the new City Hall, Toronto,
is now before the puiblic. I think it would bu in order to discuss the
subjcct in TIIE CANaADrA ENGINEER. The first point to consider
with reference to the City Hall is. which is the best kind of elevator
for the conditions under which they rre to operate. vis., stearn,
hydro-stean, hydraulic, or eiectric; the second question is, should the
power bcegenerated on the prernises ; third. the number of elevators;
<ourth. vho is to get the contract.

The wvhole question being settied with due regard to the icind of
traffic and the fluctuations of samne, and due consideration being given
to general snrrounding conditions; the flrst question must be con-
sidered under separate heads, viz.. flrst. cost. safety, reiiabiîity,
economy. and cost o! maintenance. The matter should be deait with
by the city the samie as a private individuai wvould deai 'vith it. The
question bas been alrcady thrashed out by two men who are con-
sidered the shrewdest business mnen in Ontario, and it is sale to Say,
they did flot decicle the question because they had an axe to grind ,
but the choice wvas made lNith due consideration of aIl points. and
according to their condition, tbey chose fairly z~s weil as wvisely; t.
one deciding on electric, the other on hydraulic elevators. %Vhicb is
the better kind o! cievator for the City Hall is easily answered for
several reasons, nne of wvbich requires no mecbanical kno'vledge to
understand' The manuiacturers o! all ldnds o! elevators say t'aat the
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plant for ste City Hall should be itydraulic. except one, who only
makes electrie machines. sîho says it shoulîl beelectriz. Now. if a
numnber of nmen. ecd tendering on bath hydraulic and electric-it
tuakdng io difference wvhich side of their tender is accepted-say it
should be one way. and one mari who only tenders on clcctric. of
necessity. says il shaoîld be the type lie inakeb. bie presents a conclu.
sive argument against bis machine.

Cost -l'hi cosi of an elevatar plant. like any thing else, can be
estiniated iii différent ways and so arrattged as to mîtslead, the pur-
chaser. Thtis was cerîainly (fonse n the city hall tenders. perhaps
îînintentionally. but as the alernien ire flot ail mechanies i is neces-
sary te malte the malter as plain as possible. The hydratthec clevator
wvill cost less for a compîcte plant tu instal it will also cost less t0

instahl the clevators wathout thc power plat thiis is a fact. althoughi
the tenders would appear to contradici this view ats first sîght.

Safdv .- First cost being les:. the next reason is the hydraulic is
safer titan any other type. from the fact that in water you have somte-
tlaing you know sometbing about. and troubles front watcr areceasily
noticed. white witlî electric te least thîing wîhl render the plant useless
'lie mcechanism for handlîîîg the hydrauic is sintplicity il:;elf ; if the
mechanism in the car is mioved it mioves the main valve. depcnding on
no auxiliary machinery to do the wor<. and if the valve be closed the
clevators wvill stop). this is because water is practîcally a solid, 2nd it is
like cutting off an iron bar with the valve. thereby pesitively stopping
the piston. whichi being a slow moving body, is casily brouglit to, rest.
Io the clectric elevator front thetlimne the operator starts ýo apply the
cootroiling machiiîery there is a cycle of changes before the car is

stopped ihat is enougli to turn a man*s hiait gray. In the modern up.
to-date clectric it is more complicated than in the carlier types. and
there is more coîttrolling mcchanismn te one electric than in ten of nny

other )tiod. this certainhy dots ntt tend le malte il safe. for there are

that maoy more chances of derangemsent. You also use power t0 stop

the electric. as we-ll -as start and run it:; the more simply ani elevator
cao bc startcd and stopped the safer it is.

Rehlblt v.-in titis respect the hydraulic is also best. for the

--ame reasons as malte it the safest - aiso, the car in the hydraulic is the
fasîcat moving part. thc machincry beiog vcry slow and easily handled
%viie in the electrie the cir is tc slowet mov'ing part. thc machinery
heing ver>' fast and complicated. fi is subject te great %%ear and tear.
and rcquires constant attention. the lenst thing putting il oui of ordcr
while the hydraulic rcquires something t0 actually break te cause a
shist dowo

l~eîk.ny.Thehydra:îlic is the more economical of the two. fromt
the fact that svîtl a good pumping plant of a size that xsill keep it
working moderately steadily. that is. a ptimp that would bc far too
smalh if ht was ptmpinR direct te the elevator. is used pumping into a
presure tank iront whîch the elevator tal<es ils wvater. this tank is

partly filled witlt air. undcr the saine pressure as the water. Under
thesc conditions. %%hlen an clevator takes water the pressure falîs in the

tank a litîle. and the pumps slnalIy piutrp it up again to the pressure
thaLt ils regulator is r-t for: if a number o! clevators takc water
together. tht accumttlatcd energy %tored in tht tank is given oui to

help the pump. and the pump stores more while the clevators arc
coming down The ptîmps by this mecns are kept more constaxttly ai
wor< than is possible in an engine generating pouser for clcîric cleva.
tors. except possibly wherc a storage battcry is uscd. and thcy have nos

been provcd a succcss When an tlevator starts. there is no shock to

,ht pump. as tht pressure falîs very gradually. due to tht expansion of

the air in the storage tank. Now in the ecctric: plant the machines
must bc large enough te start ail the elevators aIt once; anything short

'tf this is folly. and wvould eventttally cause an accident. WVhtn the
elevator taltes current the shock is Ycry great. being practically a drad
tqhort circuit for tht time beirtg. and as there is n0 rtscrve. the shock

is not ooly feIt by the mono, but alo by tht gencrator. the only dîf.

ference being. tht One shocit is te a lîanding machine. while the othtr
is to ont running. Now. it is tt'ident te any one that te non a power

plant whert the average lond is only a vert' smnall perceotage of the

maximum. occa%toos a loss which le much greater than i n e hcre

the mean fond nearly approaches the maximum. This is the case

txactly with clecitri versus hydraulic elevators. If the stcam con-
somption is mcasurcd on a good puinpinglplant runniog a certain num.
Fer of hydraulic elevators. and the sieam cnnsumption of an engine

tunning a dynamo sttpplying etîrrent to a likc number of elevatoi.
tinder tht samne conditions, thcn tht ccooomy will bc found on the si-je

of the hydraulie The difficulty is. thc clectrir- mcn want to measore

thte current at tht elevator for the elcitric plant. and the coal ai the
coal pile for tht hydraulic.

_IiulnnU- is hardly ntcessary ta take up this question, as

even tht clectrit mnanof:tcttrers aclcnowledgc it costs less in the hydraulic

than in electrie. and it is of nccssity se. for the saine reason that the

hydraulic is saftr anti more reliable. Tht only thing to wcan in tht

hydraolk is tht piston and valve leathers. while in tht electrit tht

expense o! kecjîing high.speed electric niaciîîery in repair is consider.
able. %Veight is adîled te aIl Ibis by due consideration beiîîg given to,
surrouoding condition.

Nowv, sir. as te wvhethter the power bc gencraîed on tîte premises
or not, h say - Yes 1" Tîte city has already speni a large amount of
maney in putting in eiglit boilers, andi for the eity nt to run uts own
plant is te mny mmnd like a man who builds a factory and lets it stand
idle, and bîtys power front some otîter source One.fourth of tbis
boilî'r capaciîy is ample* to heat tht buildings So if tce boilers wcre
put in. knowing the only work the>' were to do svas to hient the build.
ing, il was a needless expense putting in soi maoy. In a btuilding tehiere
people are siîting writing conîinuously. it is necessary to hîave the
stcamn on almosi aIl the year round in some parts of the building. and
for say sevcn-mooîbs of the year the exhaust of tht pump would do
titis and nu more fuel woiîld be used than if the steam were used direct
front boilers the balance of tht >'ear; if the curment for liglîting is not
penerated on the premises hive steani woîtld have to bc used in addition
te, the exhaust. If a ligliting plant is put in. tîte exhiausi fromt it, with
the exhausi from tht pump. wihl heat it 365 days each year, and dur-
ig lthe time thetihent is on the building it will require no more fuel
than if thetiheai sere off. if tîte building is piped up righî-and 1 have
no doubt it is. as tht work %vas dont by competent men.

As to tht number of elevators. that wiil ail depend on the amount
of traffie. and if it is net to be greater tItan nt the present city hall. i*
caon bc hantlled by thrce elevâtors. if itydrauhie. with plenty of reserve
for many years ta came. The two elevators in tht Freeliold Loan
building handie more passengers than tht city hall eievators will have
t0 (Io. and the elevators in the Simpson and HEaton buildings handît
nmore passengers in ont hot than tht city hall will have te carry in a.
day. Ilewever. the number et elevators is someîhing that nobady wili
(mnd fault witb.

As ta wçho is te, gel tht contract. This is a very important malter.
With a privat individual, it is scttled on tht merits of the article. and
tht advantages to be dcrived front giving it te a particular parîy in tht
w.ýay of mutual trade. it is in sorme cases considered; but it is nobody*s
business wçhere a private party, buys his goods. but with tht city. or

tht country. tîttre is aiso a principle involvcd. 1 don t purpose advo-
caiing tht asl<ing ont man te tender. alitough 1 tan produce Rond
arguments for tht city doing so. but 1 do say. tht city should only
ailow Canadian firms te tender. Tht way the Canadian tvorkmen are
being ircateti by our neiglibors te the soutb is a shame. in tht light of
tht manner in which wc are treating them. and tht only way te bring
them te, their senses is. tvhen a contrict is open. that we can (ill as
tvell as thty Cao. te exclude themn by aIl meians. But apari from aIl
that. there is tht principle o! giving te the people who gîve to you.
If thecworlt is keptinl Canaida. it tomes back te ourseives . if it ROCS
eut of the country. it is gone forever. Whtn tenders were calicd for
the new G.T.R. gaies, ai N'iagara. the Canadian firms were îold that
îhey might tender on the gales for the Canadian sida. but their tenders
for tht United States side svouid net bc considercd ; but United States
Ctrms îendering wcere told that îhîcy could tetnder for bolh sides.
and of necessity. anyot cao buiid four gaies checaper than they
cao build two. cooscquently. the United States firm got tht con-
tract. although the Canadian tender was reaiiy the checapest.

fI is hard te uoderstand why our people svili continually run away
te some other place te gel what they want whcn thcy oftcn have
bciter at haine. If Canadian firms gel tht samne show te do work in
tue Uýnitcd States that w% give te United States ftrms. then it wot!ld be
oly right te let thcm tender, but the hast place thcy tome for any-
thing is Canada. W'c have United States elevators in ihis city. belli
hydraulic and clectric. and wt have others made by a home manufac-
turer. and if anyonc 'tho is not a bigot and preludiceti againsi thent.
no matter howv good they may bc. will only go to. say. tht Bank of
Commerce, for hydraulic. and size up both the chevalors. and the way
thcy were put in by - United States architect, and then go te, the
Union Station, or Eaton's. and set tht Canadian hydraulic. and the
way they are installed. it wili bc a revehatien.

Surrounding Conditions.-The conditions wauld soggest a hydraulic
plant. from, the fact thiat tht city bas a ver vtry costly building. which
is nos firt.proof:. in faci. the upper pariseof which are a ite tnap. This
requires tht best lire protection attainable, which a good ehevater pump

gis'es. becausc. unlîle a l'are pump that stands for a ycar. and whcn a
tire accors ht is found te bc eut a! order. the elerator ptîmp is nunoing
every day. and if it is net attended to every persan corning into tht
building teili 1<00w it. on ateount of tht chevators net running: whercas
a tire pump might bc out o! order, and ne ont would Icnow it. And
judging the city bail plant by tht resi o! tht city. it will flot be atteodcd
Io any betcr than the law alIows. The, great fluctuations c! traffit in
a building like tht city hall tviil be taken carc of better by hydraulic
than by clectrir& elevaters. bcause when tht clevators stop
the pump stops aiso. and ail steant consomption ceascs. and when tht
traffie is heavy tht pomps wvill worhc practically aIl tht timt, but in an
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clectrie plant the machine generaîing the power is running ail the time,
giving a percentage cf loss, for it is cither full Ioad or no load. Thte
great diflictilty is tîtat people are getting int the habit of thinking
ibiat il anything is electric it must be the best; tbat is true in somte
cases, but those %ýho have bcd ta do witb clectric evators have found
tbemn ta bc Jonahis. Consumers cf current usually thin< they are
robbed. but when a mani pays bis bill for current for running his
elevatar lie should laugbi in his siceve for lie lias got ail. and more than
ail hc bias paid for. The electrie cievatar is a curse ta a lighting station;
thcy have hurt .he incandescent lighting business more than anytlxing
cisc. sa imucb so, that the Toronto company bas put nearly ail the
elevators on a separabe curreint. Now. if a large company bas ta do
ibis. when an elevator adds such a settali percentage of load ta tite
statio'n. it is plainly ta be sten bow mncb more it %would affect a
private plant. If the city wili bave clectrie clevators let themn buy the
power, as the Ontario Governmeni docs for the Parliament buildings.
evCn if they can generate it as chcaply in connection witb their ligbits '

Now 1 am by no mneans througb witb the question, but %vill nlot
take up any more of your valuable space. e.xccpt ta say deat if the city
wil bave electric elevators, they need flot go ta the United States for
them. The Robert Simpson Campany's electrie elevators are the best
that are runiting in Toronto. and if they cao hiandle the trafhie cf a
depariment store. they can easily bandie the traffie of the Court House
and City liait. 1 hope ibis malter wvili be talcen up by engineers and
d&xalt with in the ioterests af the Canadian workmen with fair play ta
ail. Yaurs truiy. E J. 1'1111-1P.

AN UNUSIJALLY LARGE ELEVATOR.

An unusually large clevator bas i.-cently been put in the new
building of tixe T. P.aton Company. cor. James and Louisa streets.
Toronto, The cylinder iS 26 incbcs in diameter and 24 feet long:- the
travel cf the car is Go feet: the car is built af steel, and is suppartcd by
ten ?4.inch steel cables, and has a platform z7 feet 6 inches by tc fecet.
The carrying capacity cf the clevator is seven tons, wvhich is the largest
elevator with rope maehinery in the city. The purposeaof the elevator
is ta be able ta run a loadcd w~agc'n an ta the car. and run it off at the
floor wherc the material is ta bc unloadcd. thus saving handling so
many times. This elevatar. as weil as ail the i-. cievatars in the cein-
pany's store. -were built by the Fenscm Elevator Company, Duke
sireet. Toronto. This is tlue largesi elevatar plant in Canada, and iî
certainly is a credit ta the campany. The plant is mnst varied in the
character ai the %vork wçhich it periorms. front the smooth.runneng
passenger clevator. liandling tbausands oi passeogers eaeh day. and
the fast-running frcigbts. ta the slow-running direct lifts; and*last. but
by na means least. this mammotb. wvhich bas lately been instalied.
Another novel feature on the T. Eatan Company's premises is the

power grooming and clippiing machines in the stable. that can clean or
clip a horse in almost less tirne than it talces ta tell it. These are
cîriven hy tWO 2 h.p. electric nuotars. bujît by the Taranto Electrie

lotor Ce.. as aiso a r5.h.p. motor for cutting and grinding fécd. The
stable building is heatcd by steamt and lightcd by elecîiiiy. and is
eauippedw~ith Grenneil sprinlers (dry system). and 'scvcn hundred and
fity ct ai 2;ý.inch standard fire hase arranged on cacit floor. Tite
capacity cf the stable, as arraoged ai prescrit. is ant hundred horses.

THE DOM-ERTY IRON CASTINGS PROCESS.

The recent salc for a large suin, cf the Biritish patents of the
Daherty procesS in iran foundry practice. uçill render a short descrip-
tion cf the process oi intcrest ta aur rentders. espccially as the dis-
coverer is a i.ative Canadian. Thxe process consists in introducing into
thc tuyere (or mauthpicce by wvhich the blast is brougbt mbt the
cupola) a jet oi steam. with the result tha: the casting is made finer in
thc grain. softcr and tougiter titan is ordinarily the case, and this
improvcment applies. flot only ta castings muade whahly !rom pig iran .
but ironu scrap aise, the loss being only itvo per cent. in borne cases
%vhere scrapis used. I has long been kno,.n thai humidity in the
aurnosphere bas an effect in iran smeltiog. but it remnained for Thamas
Dohcrty. cf Sarnia. by a happy accident ta follow up ibis obscure
and uneertain cffect tui -lic probîcin camne witbin his contro].

Whcn scrzp is uscd in a foundry a large tmnount cf the oide of

iran is carried off wçith thte slag and lost. this loss being about 3o per

cent. in ordinary practice. The introduction ai thte steanu jet-in
%vhich the elements oi hydrogen and axygen exist-has the cifect of
producing a mnre strict formn of metallic iran through the removai of
thte oxygen frcm the oxide. Io bis faundry in Sarnia, 'Mr. Dolucrty
uses anc part of second quality foundry pig and three parts cf low-
grade scrap with maileabie ta thse exteni of not more titan 300 Dis. te

the ton. te restuit being a stronger. so[ter. and more unifornu
casting than ean bc obtained in lte aid way. Variaus foun-

dries that have adopted the process state that they have saved
fromu $4 ta $5 per ton, according ta the kind and price of
raw matcrial uscd. Tlxough the principle is the saine in ail cases. the
application of Mr Doherty's process varies according ta the wvork: of
tho foundry. the iron used. and the purposcs the castings arc turned ta.
and judgment and cxpcrience will determine the success of its adoption
inecach, case For example. onc classaif pig iran may contain a certain
amount o1silicon, carbon, phosphorous. manganese and sulphur; and
another class contain exactly the same proportions ofi these substances.
yet the two irons wiil flot give thei saine casting, nlthougbi relted in the
samne cupola and under the saine conditions. Then wexnust arrive at
the conclusion that there must be a variation in the metallic iran, and
in aur preseni state of knowledge chcmistry cannot give the ebaracter
of it, and the conscquence is that %ve are never sure of the saineresultç.
even an the same analysis. There rnay bei a variation of ta per cent. in
strength in the castings made from thue two irons. Mr. Doberty
believes that the introduction af steam produces a molecular change in
the casting. This should be conclusive evidence that hydrogen is a
po%%erful reducing agent. that its influence in reduction ai the oxide of
iran in an ordinary cupola plays a very important part. and asîdc from
this most valuable feature it l'as ather valuable functions. namely.
softening anud strengtliening the castings.

TIIAS OOIIEPTY.

Thomas Dahcrty was born neikr Perth, Ont., in 1854. His grand-
father was a B3ritish hall-pay oaieer. whio had settled in Bathurst
township, and lais mother *a ,born in Manitoulin Island. whien the
island wvas almost a wvilderness. 'Mr. Doherty's farnily camne te Plymp.
ton, about 20 miles front Sarnia, where they settled as farmers, but had
a small shop on te fatn. in whlich the subjeci. of aour skletch picked up
with a quick instinct a îïnowledgeo aimechanical matters. Tbcy moved
ta Watford, 'shere they ran a small foundry and machine stop, ai which
they made threshers and other agric *ultural inuplenents. Vhen Mr.
Dolierty wvas 13 years aId his father died and lie was leit ta carry on
tte business-a grcat undcrtaking for one se ycung-but tie succecded
wall. and fifteen years aRo moved to Sarnxia and established the
foundry business -wbich hc still carmes on in titat town. It U=s in
1894 titat hie discovered the process wvhich has madle bis naine se
widcly krxown in the iran founding world îo-day. This discovery. like
se many others, %vas the reult ai an accident. The biovver itad got
ovcîheated. and luc sent a boy up on the roof ta pour wrater down : the
watcr wvas sucked ino the cupola. and its conversion there iat steam
itad, ta bis surprise, a muarked effeci for Coad on the iran-, he;
began ta study the cause, and the resuit wvas the -process
already described. The process [s secured by 21 patents in
Great Britain axudvarious countries. a company having been formed
ta aperate in England with a capital of £z00.ooo. paying Mr. Doherty

£30,000 cash and an interesi te ttc extent ai 12 per cent. in thc coin.
pany. This company is known as the Doberty Iron Castinugs Process,
Linuiied. %vith Offices ai 32 Victoria street, Lonudon. In tte United
States a companty calied thc Dohcrty Iran Castings Process Ca., af
Ridgwa.y, Pa., has been farmed. the company paying hum $i3.ooo for
bis rights. Thue Canadian business will be controllcd by Mr. Dohcrty
imself. It %ill bc of intcrest ta mention tbat tb patents for uhis
process ai turst hung in daubt in Great llritain. The dlaim was in the
use of tydrogeu -in fixed proporion-.*' and wvas exactly analogaus
ta the patents for the cyanide process ai gold extraction wvhieh wer
being cantested in thc courts. Cyanide bail been used belote for
extraeting gold, anud bydrogen bad been used in iran melting. but
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neithcr liad ticen commercially -. succss. because a knowledge of the
proper proportions had flot been gained. l'le validity of the cynnide
patents hav'ing been uplîcîci by the Iiightest authorities in patent law,
tltose of Mr Dolierty's process became secure an the samne grc>untls.

FACINO TOOLS.

'. Draper of Petrolia, Ont.. manufacturer af valve facing tools
and bail valves. setids us his ncw descriptive circular containing cuts
of the toals. tvhich we reproduce hiere As wvill be rcadily seen [rom
the cuts. the device is very simple. and it is claimed for the tools, tîtat
the war< done by thcmn is vcry accurate. and that valves dressed wjth
themn are periectly tiglit Only a commoît bit brace is required ta
aperate ilhem. and this is ai hand almost everywvhere No more
preparatian is necessary than ta put the tool in the brace and do thc
wark.

Fig. i shows a pair ai the
sooIs for repairing carnmon
globe valves. The scat facer
or reamer is a section af a
true bail or sphere. sa that it
makes a concave sent. The
valve facer, for facing the
dise. is Sa consitucted that it
miales a surface ta fit accur.
ately the surface lnrrned b>'
the seat facer.

Fig. 2 shows %htc bol for
* facing ail flat.seated valves.

Ftg. 3 is from a photo of
the actual aperation of repair. __

* ing a globe valve___
Figs. .i and 5 show tbree

positions of the valve facer in
its revolution. They'also show
the valve dise C ýjammed tight

,~~, ~ aRainst tbe part .D. ta prevent .AYC..

it turning. wvhilebeing dressed. I..

MG. 3.

Noie particularly that thetoo00 travels in tht direction indicated by
tht arraws. It swirls or swveps around tht dise. This pecular motion
is obtaintd by having tht drivingsbank bent. as shown in Fig. s. This
cup tool bas an muner and an outer cutting cdgc, as lvill bc seen b>'
Fig. ti

These tools makie prat- .

ticaîlly a baIl and oket
joint. which is admi td to
bcethe best farm and tht
right prir.ciple. MNr. Dra. ...

per informs us that lie is
continuall>' malcing salst ..

al v-teUnited States
and Canada. and thai tht
numeraus users report thte
tools ta bc very satisfac-
tory His adveriisement
%%ill bc foumîd in ariother *a
part ai this paper

le. 4.

Spzacz & Co.. file manufacturer.-. Hamilton. have put in a new
file cutting machine. wvith a hamimer of i6o lbs., ont ai tht bLaviest of
tht lind in C:r".-da. Tht machinc was made b>' Charles James,
machinist. ai the sante city.

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The fallowing are the sterling values of the metal imports from
Great I3ritain during Octaber. 1896, 1897, and the ten months to Octo-
ber. 1896-1897-

01tî o Oct..

1596

(lardware and cutlery ........ £6296
Pig iran .................... 4.974
Bar, etc ..................... 1.443

Railraad........... ........ 13.756
Hoops. slicets, etc ............ 6,919)
Galvanized sheets............ 4.760
Tin plates ................... 1i8.580
Cast. wrought, etc., irait.......4_-98
Old (for re-manufacture).........736
Steel ....................... 6.809
Lead....................... 2.793
Tin. unwrought ............... 1.861
Cernent ................ ..... 6,445

1897.

£7.921
1.187

306

6,88,5
15.307

13.439

30 122

2.932

1.292

6.440

4.888
1.169
2.880

Ten niontlas ,,,l-
tng Oct..

15e6. 1897.
,C53.163 C58.593

26.204 6.485
14,049 7,878

171.909 45.771
42.677 7126>1
416.972 48.986

110.489 162.971

44.949 28.889
15.598 6,483
79.8% 47.501
Z3.279 23.950

13.577 14.983

31,031 18.491

WASlIINO AND BRIOlITENING STONE WALLS.

W. P. M., HALIFAX. - If you havle the information, will yau
please answer through MItE CANAt>îAN Eî-%Gl'iEsR. giving a method ai
cleaning the soot and dirt wvhich collects on the front af large freestone
buildings, witbout going aver tht building with a tool. Tht soot is
fromn soit coal and is driven in with the dampness.

ANswa.-In reMOViDg soo)t from stane buildings nothing is so

satisfactory as chisel work. For hrigbtening up the stone walls
brushes af steel wvire are sometimes used. but this pracess does not
penetrate far enougb. Various washes and enamnels have been used
and advertised for this purpose. but we sltould advise you ta be very
chary about their use. In mnst cases tbey are composed af dilute
solutions af rauriatic acid. This preparatian is aiten used to wash
brick wals as well as stone. %viýb the result that bath martar and stoz0e
are caten ino and cruzable away. In many cases ivhere architectural
wvork bas been spoiled. these washes are the unsuspectcd cause.
Various kinds ai enamels are also used. in wvhich case the sooty sur-
face is covcred up by the application, but ibis enamel soon begins ta
wash off in patch±s. making the building look worse than before.
Next ta tooling cul stone architecture is rubbiog them down witb wt
bricks ai gril " composed ai an>' sandstone. washir -off after the
aperat ion.

TH-E ELECTRIC RAILWAYS OF CANADA.

Theie are nt present in Canada 569 miles af electrie railway,
exclusive af those ai B3ritish Columbia. The valuable statis-
tics compiîed by George Johnson. tht Dominion statistician, show that
tht train mileage run af these roads in 1S96 Wvas 21-917.1.51. and the
number ai passengers carried was 73.496.069. The total capital and
bondtd debi wvas $23.000.000. There were in use 947 motor cars. witb
1.315 motors. 36o traiders. and 6.- street swteptrs and snow plawS.
Tht total number oi hands employed was about 3,400. In the Statis-
tical ytar bookc for s896 dctailed returns are given ai five clectric rail-
ways reporting ta the Department ai Railways and Canais, as follows t

Mtiles in
tanr

Bierlin & Waterloo ................ 2.75
H-am., Grimsby & I3taisvillt ....... 17 2C

'Montreal Park and Island ......... 14-13 *

Niag. Falls Patit and River ....... î3.GS 22

Oshawa ......................... 8.50
Pa.tsengers Tomi

carried. fteight.
Blerlin & Waterlooa............ 205.00 ..

Ham.. Grimsby & l3amsville .. 256.3t3 -2.142
;%ontreatl Park and Island ... 728.2c4 ...

Nia&. Falls Park and River .... 474.552 .

Oshawa..................... 37.519 16.389

rrain
îilte
mun.

56.0oo

)7.001

2.653
1.535

13.25S

V.arannm
$ 8.200

36.040

56.446
58.M8
11,900

$28.350
189.700

770.401

1.281-731

311.704

Ezpensms
$ 6.880

-28.9z6
55.879
36.271

16.700

SEWAOE VENTILATION.

1Fditor CxatA6ibîss Exsen<Luu:
Sîu.-The Canadiaa A<rchit«ct and J3uilder for Navember reports

a paper read by J. W. Hughes. master plomber. af 'Montreal.
beiore theAmcrican Public Hrtltb Association at Philadelphia. whecin
M r. Hughes enforces tht systcms and ideas ai drain ventilation and
construction so ahi> dtscribed in 'Yîta CAADIAN ENG.INEER ai April.
Sepiember. and November. by W. NI. WVatson, master plumber. of
Taronto. This is a good sign that tht darîgerous sanitary plurnbing
and drainage iby.lawvs forccd ou the public by intercsttd and selftsh
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persons and law makers will soon have donc a!l tbe mischlef It wvill be
allowed ta do. If this should meet the eye of Mr. Hughes, 1 migb:
iniorm hlm that the by.laws conîrolling sucb matters for Brantford,
Ont., wiIl probably meet bath INr. WVatson. Mr. Hughes. and every
santuarian's views wvha worlcs for the gaad ai the country. Il is boped
ibat these two experienced sanitary plumbers will encourage still more
ai the kind ta spea< the trulli boldly. and stop the scandalous and
expensive abuse of the public health laws.

Yours truly.
A CoNsrA,-T REAntait.

Toronto. Nov. 21st, 1897.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENOINEERS.

At the regular meeting on Thursday. Nov. ixtb. Prof. H. T.
Bovey. LL.D.. D.C.L.. re.ad a paper on the -Results of Experinients
an the Sîrengtb af White Pine. Rled Pine, Hemlacc and Spruce.-
Tlae paper was followed by an interesting discussion in whicb %lessrs.
Peterson. Smith. Irwin and Duggan look part.

The ballot sheets for the election of afficers for next year are now
in the bands; of the voling members. They are accompanîed by anc
or two amendments ta by-laws. whicb will probably effect some
changes in the conduci of the society. tinder the prescrnt laws. ail
past presidents are ex.offieîa members of the board, and the number
will. ai course. bie increased yearly. The voting members fear that
the contraI of the society tnay soon pass out ai their hands if some
change is flot made. and an amendment. sigre by nineteen voting
members. proposes that three ai the past presidents be elected ta tht
board. instead ai aIl as ni present. The office of secretary is also the
subject ai an amendmnent. At prese-t tht secretary is always a mecm-
ber ai council. It is proposed ta separat th.-e offices.

3V L1%rýGVtes._
TiE Jenckes Machine Ca., Sherbrooke. Que, reports B3ritish

Columbia sales as very satisfactory.
Ho%. G E. Fassait authorises the statement that IZothscbildc

offered hall a million for the Olive mine, hall cash and the reniainider
in stock. Tht offer was reiused.

J C. MAO.Manager of the Hopewell gold mine, New G lasgow
N.S.. reports prospects at the mine brigbt. A 79 ounce brick wvas the
result af a recent run oaf 21 days.

T&IOM.AS WVIiTTA55R. 135 Bathurst street, Toronto. bas a farmn in
the Nipissing district. Ont., an whicb be bas discovered fire dlay.
extcnding aver 15 acres. and ranging from twelve ta fifteen feet in
depth.

Tuis Hamilton Powder Ca. is equipping ils Nanaimno worlcs with
a new hoisting plan. baving placed an order with the James Cooper
Mlanuiacturing Co.. Limited, for a standard link motion boisting
engint.

Tus Eustis 'Mining Ca., Eustis, Que., bas commenced sinking
again in ils shait. and bas placed an arder witb the Jenckes Machine
Ca., Sherbraake. for speciat underground haisis ta be worked by coin-
pressed air.

Tais Winnipeg Nlining and Smnlting Co.. GreenwaOod, B.C.. is
develaping ils property. and bas installed a complete mining plant.
purchased tram tbe Rassland branch ai the Jenckes 'Machine Ca..
Sherbrooke. Que.

Tis llonanza Nickel Mining Ca.. Limited. Sudbury. Ont., bas
placed an arder viîb tht jenckes 'Machine Co., Sherbrookce. for a za-
stamp milI. complcte. with Iwo six.faot vanners. XI is tht intention ta
install ibis milI immediatoly.

Dy a recent judicial decisian in British Columbia it bas
heen decided %hat no malter where a mining campany may be incorpar.
ated, or under wbai tcrms it bolds ils charter. thr transfer ai ils pro
penty in British Columbia is subjeet to tht laws of British Columbia.

Tais Sarnia Obitrr<r says the l3ushnell 011 Company. Limited. is
pusbing things in I.ambtan county. and are thoroughly testing tht
territary in the vicinity ai Sarnia ta sce if ail can be faund in paying
quantities. Il is reportedl thai extensive fiards oi botb ail and zas
bave been mi ade.

J. A. l3ows reports ta tht Bureau ai Mlines tramn Wabigaon. under
date oi Nov. z4. on the district lying about cight -miles south ai Tache
Station an tht C.P.R.. and arauud Shallow. Stormny and Long Latkes.
and the Little WVabigoon River. Mr. Bows says in bis letter : -From
ail appearances. 1 would thinlc thai il uill prove ont ai tht richest
sections ai the country."'

Tis Ncwv Goldflelds of B3ritish Columbia Co. proposes ta actively
take up the devetopment of ils several properties in thc lCootenay
district. and is, nt present. opcning the Velvet mine. in wlaich there are
several promising sbowings. Il bas a new hoisting engine plant
installed, which was supplied by the James Cooper Manufacturing
Co.. îhrouga the British Columbia agent, James D. Sword.

Tais new mining district in Calumet Island. Ont., on the Ottawa
River, is coming ta the front -there lias been somne preliminary work
donc. and on the * Calumet " property ihis bas opeflcd up showings so
pramising. that the company bas placed an arder wvitil the James
Cooper Mfg. Co. for a complete drilling. hoisting. and pumping plant.
Even if present indizations anly are a criterion, tbis wilI make ane of
the larges: mines in Canada. The company. howevcr, thinks that witb
dcpth il wvill prove even richer than the present assays disclose.

Tus outooc for cheaper coal and coke in tbe East and West
Kcoenay districts is very promising: the reports fromn the WVest are
that work bas been procceded witb so actively on the Crow's Nest
Pass Railway. tbat it bas been graded to within 2o miles of Moyie Lake.
Simultaneously. the Crow's Nest Pass Syndicate is engaged in pros.
pecting work viith the diamond drill outfit. whicb was ordcred througb
the James Cooper Mfg. Ca.. Limited. and it is expected before the
completion af the railway to bave opencd the property ta sucb an
extent as to supply the local demand ai toast.

Tis absence ai railway communication bas retarded the apening
up of the I3oundary country ta a great éxtent. but nutwitlhstanding
the difficulties that have to be surmounted in getting machinery in,
several af the companies which have had enougb prelimninary work
donc ta warrant their putting in a plant, bave decided to haul their
machinery in by wagon rond. The Brandon and Golden Crown
Mining Ca. bas decidcd ta proceid actively with development work.
and bas placcd an order witb the James Cooper Manufaicturing Ca .
fora complote hoisting. pumping and drilling plant. which is noiv on
the ground. As soon as tbis is set up a large force of men wvill be put
on the wark.

ai l'va, jv Žers.
TnEssE seems ta bc a strong prabability that the G.T.R. wil1

double tracit the Une from Hamilton ta Niagara Falls.
TusE Ottawa and New York Railway Co. bave affered ta build their

warkshops in Ottawa if tbey are givcn a bonus of $aoooS.
ITr is said that the G.T R. will have running righîs over ho new

Toledo & Nortbwcstern Railway. thus getting int the Ohio coal
fields.

Tits Grand Trunk Railway Company bas sent cheqzzcs ta Brant-
fard amaunting ta $33.5aa. returning the car wvorlcs bonus with
interest.

SHIRLEY ON<oEsoONs, son af %ndrçw Onderdank. the railway
cantractor ai Hamilton. bas gane ta Alaska ta assist in surveying a
railroad.

Tis Tilsonburg. Erie and l>acific R. R. is canstructing a connec-
lion at Tilsanburg. Ont . %viîh the M.C.R. and will bud a $20.000
steel britIge acrass Oiter Creek.

.fisp Loîbiniere and 'Megantic Railway Company is building a
wharf 16o feet long a: Cap a la Roche. Que., ta facilitatc the shipping
pulp wood, bark. etc.. from that section.

A sun-rcouaanTss af the Mantreal city council has recarnmended,
the granting of part of Victoria Square. NIontreal. ta the Grand Trunk
Railway as a site for an office building.

Tais Q.C.R Company are about ta cxtend their shaps ai Newing.
ton. nrar Sherbrooke. Que.. whicb will require an expenditure of not
les% than $yo.aoo. The cantracts have flot yet been lct.

A ciiNAtTz; is applied far by a company wvhich proposes ta build a
railway fram Cranbrook. B.C.. ta the North Star mine. thence to hrad.
%%aters af St. NIary*s River. and Koîenay and Arraw Lats.

Tiis T. H. & B, look contrai cf ils awn road on Der. i. The
M.C.R. officials %ent out and the hcad office vras transfcrred framn
Detroit ta Hamilton. Ont. The new manager is E. Fisher. af Jackson.
Michigan.

ANa agreement bas been signed between Iho Nova Scotia M.Nidland
Railway Company and the Nova Scatia and Federal Governments. by
the terris ai which cach of the latter agret ta subsidize the road t0 the
extent af $3.oo per mille, for the construction ai a railway [ram
Windsor toiruro. W. G. Reid. oflMantreal. bas thecontract tabui)d
the road. which is to-bc fifty miles in length.
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Tux bridge ovcr thec Columbia River carrying the Red Mounitain
trncks to Rossland. B.C., lias been tested for traffic. Il is a composite
structure of îvood and iron of six spans. lit icngtb about 2.0o0 feet.

AT the present time the Grand Trunk Railway Systeni is having
the henviest run of freight in the memory of the oidest cmployees.
Tise company lias ordered the construction of a thousand newv cars-
5oo in Detroit. and 500 in tie Canadian shops.

Tiii G.T.R. is doîng a good deal in the way of improving ils pro-
pcrty. An oil bouse iil be erected at London, Ont.. and a new round.
house at Sarnia. The ncw Berlin station is to be complctcdl by
Christmas. and the capicity of the freight sheds at Waarton is ta be
doubled.

Tuai Hudson's B3ay and Placific Railway Company bas applied
for an amendmcnt to thcir charter. to abandon the projecîcd line fram
Prince Albert to Calgary. and ta cstablish instead, the branch between
Prifte Albcrt and Edmanton, and to a point at or near the Yeiiow
Head Pass.

As~ important innovation is bcing made on the Canadian portion
of the Grand Trunk Railway systeni. in subsîittîting compressed air
for steani as a motive powcr in their shops. It is said to be cheaper
than steamn. and bas been applied successfuiiy in the shops atl Toronto,
Believille, and oilier places.

A cuitlous accident occurred on the Canadian Ilacifie. near London.
Ont.. the other day. An engine was running iight to the repair shops
justiahcad of a train. when suddenly the axies broke. the sidebars fell
tram the bides, and the steel tires of the driving wheis brokc in scv-
cmal places, causing a cornplete îvreck of the engine.

STRArI'ORD. 0-;T . demands $25.000, tram the Grand trunk. wbicb
is tht amount which Strattord gave the railway company to erect and
maintain a roundhouse in the place. and it is claimed that the Grand
Trunk is breaking tht agreement with Sîratford by removing engines
and crews froni tIsat place ta Sarnia, where a new roundhouse is being
built.

MR. Ha:iNza andithe Canadian Pacific have taiied tocome to ternis.
and Sir William Van Horne bas made the following mtrent: -It
is absolutely necessary tisat we should reacis Rossland with a lin* of
our awn. and we are under piedge ta Rossland to do so. WVe would
have prcferred the purchase of the Trail Creek road. whicb couid have
been adapted to our purposes by a considerable expenditure. but we
could not corne to ternis. and we art now obliged to go on with our
own work.-

TuE CA\,.niAN, ENGINEER bas recuived a copy of the officiai
report af the directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada. together %vith the statement of accounts for the hait year
ending lune 3oth, z597, whicb shows that the working expenses have
been cut down ironi 71.34 per cent. o! the gross recripts t06-1.49 per
cent. of tise grass receipts for the correspanding hait year. This
decrease means a saving ta the shareholders of £55.677. W~hile the
company*s passenger traffic decreased during the six months by 0.12
per cent. the freight traffic increascd by 1,49 per cent.

MuE fallowing have beers clected directors af the Great Northern
Raiiway: Mesurs. P. Garneau, John Sharples. Frank Ross, V. Chateau-
vert. T FI Deann, jules Tessier. and Veasy l3oswcli. The annual
report mentions the completion and acccptance of the ten-mile sectiun

constructed by Paquct and Fortin, tram Grand Miere ta Shawencgaxi. and
a brandi uine built by the company and the Laurentirse Pulp Comspany
tramn the St Maurice ta tht latter's miii It also states that a bonus
bas been offered by tht cauncil of Threc Rivers if the terminus and
wark-shops of tht rond arc paced there. and that tht question must
shartly bc decidcd.

IV airtLj\tws.
JAS. PîsiA &So. Midiand. Ont.. will build a large tug nt

Midiand this -inter.

RYAN & NlActo.ALi) have been awarded a contract for sectioins i
anid 2 onS tht Soulariges Canal

S'ri. 'JUtILEE** bas bren baugisi ta run on tht Pelec Island
route by a Lcamingtan. Ont.. finm.

'.\ACSDOSALD & MOFFAT are making satisfactary pragress an the
neîv $10.000 wharf at Pugwash. 'N.S.

Tuîmaxa is talk af a new C P.R. steamer for Lakte Nterphremagag.
bcîwecn Newport, Georgevilie and Magog, for the comifig summer.-
Granby, Que., Leader.

Tata Montreal Transportation Company launched a new steel
barge at Kingston, Ont., recently.

ST. JOHN. N.B.. this winter. svili have the heavy freigbt ianded on
lier docks; Halifax svill receive thes mails.

Tiu str. IlEnpress of India - is ta tindergo extensive repairs
atsd aiterations, at Picton, Ont., this ivinter.

TnE steamer, "Sir S L.. Tilley"I is ta have CGo feet aclded ta bier
lengila of 18o feet. making ber the full siz,ý of tîe WVelland Canal iocks.

Tita Leaver Uine Steamsbip Co. bias chartcred tbe Gla
wliich is about 450 fet in iength. being as large as tic - Parisian,'
and the Il othnia."

HENRYs FQt.caI says there will be a daiiy service between Clay
tan. N Y . and Montreal. next seaison. witb tbe possibîiity of extension
ta Quebte and tlic Saguenay.

Taaa, Dominion Government is taking steps to imprave the navi-
gation af the Rainy River. Il is aiso understoad that the Fort Frances
lock is ta be at once improved.

AT Kingstonr. reccntiy. tht locomotive works turned aut and
launcbcd a steel barge. the Ça Cburg," i8a fret long. 35 feet beani.
and ta carry So.ooo bushels an a draft of i i feet.

MESSitS. TaReoi & SON. o! St. John. have placed an order in
England for tue building af a new steel steamer. She wvilI bc 300 feet
long. 45 feet beani. and will be named the -Canada."

TusE str. IlStranger." running betwetn Valleyfield and Montreal.
sunk in L.ake St. Lo)uis, recently. in 2.5 teet of water. Tht hands on
board managed ta get ashore after cansiderabie hardsbip.

Wmt Tsvoiuy, a former lake capînin. died rtcetly in Toronto.
He 'sas in bis eighîieth year. and came ta Canada fram England in
I837. For many years be sailed between Toranto and Chicago.

Tits steamer IlLakeside.- St. Catharines. Ont.. is to be sailed by
Capt. N. J. WVigle next season, it is said, and it is reported that another
boat will be put on tht run along svith tht Lal<eside I between
Taranto and St. Catharines.

SascE bis returri afroni England, MNcI.eod Stewart. Ottawa,
annaunces that the building of the Ottawa Valley-Georgian B3ay Canal
ivili begin in the spring. The cosi wiil be $i5.oaa.ooo, and Sir Ben.
jamin Baker will be cansulting engineer.

IT iS said at Vancouver. 13.0., that tht C.P.R. management intcnd
ta run tht I Empress - steamers direct ta Australia. by way of Hano-
lulu and tht Fiji Islands. Better boats will bc put ons tis- Japztn route.
and a weekly service will besubstituted for a nsonrbly ont.

RaasT- BowiE, N. Cassite. T. Wilkinson. J. Grant, sr.. D. Derby-
shire. and jas. Cumming. l3rackville. Ont . arc among those interesteci
in tht ncw boat ta bc built this ssintr for service betucen l3rockvalle
Ii.d Ujnion Park. Thousand Islands. Davis&Son, Kingston.Onît. vill.
it is said. build the boat.

IT is proposed to build a steamer in Annapolis, N.S.. tbis ivinrer.
ta ply betwcen St. John and points beîwcen Digby and B3ridgetown.
touching ai B3ridgetown. Round Hi. Annapolis. Grenville. Digby.
Bear River and St. JuLn. It is cxpecied ta put the new steamer in
commission on Apnil ist. zSgS.

Tata Department af Railways and Canais bas taken over the con.
tract on tht Soulanges Canal held by A. Stewart. OJttawa, and the work
as being carried an under tht contrai af tht Gavernient. The con.
tract included sections i and 2. and camprised soie heavy masonry
warl and the excavation and building of ibre large docks.

BastoaEs tht building af two large steamers for the Richelieu and
Ontario Company for lake passenger traffic, ai the l3ertriî Lugine
Works Ca.«s shipyards. tht iran grain steamer -Rosedale.*' bcionging
ta Crangle & Hagarty. as ta have a new hurricane deck. The iran
steamer -SCguin.-~ 200 fret long. Si/dl bc iengthcricd about 4o fet.

Tuai M.ontreal papers have recently revivtd tht aid schemne of
drepening tht water in tht channel beiow Mlontreal. not by drtdging.
but by building a dam at Dcschambauit. where tht Richelieu rapids
occur. This wauld. it is ciaimtd. give an extra dcpth of cight or ten
fet at Cap a la Roche, andi froni four ta six ct extra water in Lake
St. Peter.

Tuaz new pier an the tasi side a! the entrance ta tht barbor of
Part Dalhausie. Ont.. and tht WVelland Canai. tht wark an which bas
iatcly bren successtuiiy coîpicttd. is recentiy describesi in the St.
Catharines Yournal. Il is thirty fet vidc i tht inner. sixty feer svide
ai tht outer end. about five fcet above high water mark. and 2,000, fret
long. Tht flrst sectian o! tht wark 'sas dont about five ye ars aga hy
day labor. and tht next year a section %vas ici by tender ta John Riley
& Son, contractors. St. Catharintus. wvIs 'vert foliawed next scasan by
Baille & Newman, Tharold and St. Catharines. Lasi year tht final
section or end running iat tht laite %%as awardtd ta John Rilcy & Son.
Tht wnrk was under the supervision of W. G. Thnnipson. tht resident
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engineer and cinal superintendent. and T1. Crawley acted as oversccr
for the Government, wvitIî Thos Riley superintendent for the contrite-
tors. l'he work througliout wvas constructed of concrete. and cernent
wvas supplied by the Tlîorold Ilydraulic Cernent Worlcs, estate of John
Battie, propritotrs.

W.Vt. Tiioiso.s & Go. have closcd with Russell &, Co., of Plort
Glasgow. for the construction of another steamer simîilar to (lie
IlCheranea.- IlPlatea - and IlArbel "' (now building). She will be
launched in April or May. and lier dimensions wvili be as follows :
Length of keel. 325 fcet - brcadtb of beam. 48 feet . Jcpth of hiold, 26
fcet 6 inches. She wiii be cailed the IlCunaxa." This vessel wvill be
the fiftlî steamer added te the Messrs. Thomson's ficet.

Fouit of the passenger steamers sailing <rom Toronto were last
season commandcd by Picton men, says the Times of that town.
namely -Captain Harry Solmes, of the new steel palace steamer

:Corona; " G aptain Robert Clapp. of tbat favorite steamer
GChicora"; Captain George O'Brien, of the favorite steamer

"Empress of India"; Captain W~illiam Van Vlack, of the steam
yacht *Cleopatra." aise Captain Nelson Babbit. of the Toronto
Ferry Company's fine.

Tnis Bessemer Steamship Company. which is John D. Rockcfel-
ler*s line of lal<c steamers and barges, bas just closed a contract for the
tbree largest ships on the lakes. The contract for these boats. one
,Steamer and two consorts. was given to F. W. Wheeler & Co., Bay City.
'Mîcb., to be completed in May', 1898. The steamer's dimensions are
47 feet over ail. 45 feet keel. fi!ty feet beani, and twenty-aine and a
balf feet deep. The engines xviiI bc quadruple expansion, the cylinders
measuring twenty.eight. forty. 6ifty-nine. and eighty.five inches in
diameter. witb forty.twa inches stroke. The barges wil] be 45c, feet
long. fîfty fon~t benzml and twenty-cigbt and a halt feet deep. They wvill
carry 7.000 grass tons each. The boats ,Y*.! cost between five and six
bundred tbousand dollars. The Bessemer Company is figuring wvith
other builders for two more beats of the same dispiacement for future
delivery.

L}eetric F5izhes.
NOBLE & BARBER. clectrical contractors, bave started in business

in Montreal.
BRANTFORD. ONT.. is making estimates on a civic lighting plant.

The prescrnt ligbting contract expires next ycar.

AT a meeting of the Stratford city council last montb. it was
decided to advertisc the clcctric street railway franchise for -.ale.

TuE Royal Electric Go. is shipping the Hamilton Electrie Ligbt
and P>ower Go one of its single-phase 2.000 iight aiternators witb
station apparatus. etc.

TuE successors to the clectricat suppiy business of C. W. Hender-
son, Bleury street, Montreal. are Taylor. Telfer & Co.. wbo will con-
tinue business at the saine stand.

TiiE Ningsville Electric Ligbt and Power Go. bas placed an order
%çitb the Royal Electric Go. for a So-light 634- amp. arc machine. vvith
lamps; for lighting the streets cf Ringsville, Ont.

ROBERVAL. QUE.. iS ta have an electric light plant., B. A. Scott.
wvho bas the matter in charge, bas piaced an order for the Crocker
special turbines with the Jcnckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke. Que.

Tais American Rattan Co. has jost campleted its new factory and
is moving to the town cf WValkerton, Ont. It bas bought from the
Royal Electric Go.. for ligbting the factory. a complete clectric lîgbt-
ing equipment.

PREMIEk TURNER. O! the British Columbia Gavernment, bas
stated that the Government is ready to assist the C.P.R. 5n construct-
ing a telegrapb line from Telegraph Grck, on the Stickeen River. ta
Teslin L-al<e, the boad waters of tbc Yukoan.

'MaOODI & SON. Terrebonne, Que.. agriculturai implement manu-
facturers. have complcted their ncw factary antd are lighting tbc sama
throughout with electricity. The order for the electrical apparatus
bas been placcd -.viih thse Royal Eiectric Co., Montreal.

Tusi St. Jerome Electric Light Co.. St. Jerome. Que., bas bougbt
from the Rayal Electric Co.. andi is instaiiing in tha,, town. a 5o, k. w.
IlS.K C." twvo-phase alternating current dynamo. wvith Stanley trans-
formers. etc- There wiii be 750 lights installed) wen it starts up.

Titu Crystai Beach Electric Street R;tiiwavy Company. Limited,
bas been incorporated. The directors of the company are - H. W
Olmsted. C P. Olmsted, O. B. Engiiscb. Oakdield:; H. P. Thompson,
Buffalo, N.Y.. L. Bomber. Batavia, N.Y., andi A. O'Heir, Hamilton,
Ont.

Tiipw Huil, Que.. El1ectric Company lias purchascd tlîe Aylmer
brandi cf the G.1P.Ri , whiclî is at present under lease, the price being
in tise neighborhood o! $îoo.ooa. Since leasing the road the Hull
Company has doublc.tracked it <rom Hull to Aylmcr, and improved
tie rnadbed.

TaiEi Hamilton. Ont . Street Railway Grnpany's receipts have
decreaseti consislerably this year. as compared witb thoset of last > car.
the decrease bcing attributed to the increase of bicycles in the city.
The returns for the quarter ending September jotb showa falling off.
The total revenue for the quarter is nearly $4,0o0 less than in thesame
period last year.

TaIEi Ganadian Gencral Electric Go is building a power bouse
andi a pumping station at the Peterborough worics. The contracts
have been ]et as follows -Iron and steel work, the Hamilton Bridge
Co.: window <rames. St. L.awrence Foundry, Toronto-, gaivanizei
iron warls, Douglas Bras.. Toronto.

A. G. FR.ssEa, L.ondon, is suing the London Street Raiiway Com-
pany for $15.000 damages. lie was pushed towards the edge of lbe
platlorm. carne in contact with one o! the iron stays of the bridge the
car wvas crossing, and fcil a distance of about thirty fcet. He claims
the accident was due to the negligence of tlîe company.

Tais Windsor Electrie Light and Plower Co., Widsor. N.S..
whose plant was destroyed by the late rire, bas immediately started ta
rebuilti, andi bas given an order to the Royal Elcctric Go. for appa.
ratus and tiansformers, etc. cansisting af -S.K.C.- alternators and
Stanley transformers. The asbes o! the aid station had hardly grown
cold beore the order for tbe new apparatus %vas placed.

GEo. C. RANKIN, London. promoter of the Chatham city and sub.
urban electric railway. bas witbdrawn fromt the provisional company,
Angus Sinclair. Chatham. tai<ing bis place. S. R. 'Miller andi W D.
McRae, Detroit. bave been elected ta the board. The intention of the
company is to secure the necessary amentiment to their charter for
the extension cf the roand north and soutb, and ta push the work of
construction.

TaIE Grand Trun< Railway bas arrived at an agreement îvith the
Hamilton Radiai Railwvay Co. to ailow the latter a crossing at Burling-
ton, in retura for the abolition cf the level crossings aver the G.T.R.
line nt Sherman avenue, and over the H. & N. W. division, near the
beach. This gives the Radial a route into Oakville. Ont., andi the
extension wviil probabiy be buiit.

Tis Canadian Cotton Milîs Go.,.ilon N.B.. bas closeti a
comtmet witb the Royal Electrie Go. for a 3o k.w. IlS.K.C." twvo-
phase dynamo wound ta deliver 110 volts ta the service m'ains.
WVithin the last eigbt weeiss tbis is the third large manutacturiag
establisbment ta instaîl one of these machines of tbe Royal Electric
Go.'s mak.' the Penman Mfanufacturing Co.. Paris, Ont., and the
Gockshutt Plow Go., Brantford. being the atber two.

JOIINSTON'S E lectricai and Street Railway Dircaory for 1897 will
be issued January xst. This îvork contains compîcte andi accurate lists
of electric lighting companies, îsolaied plants, telephone. telegrapb.
strcet railway. and other electricai companies of the Unaitedi States.
Canada and Mexico, %vitb full information regarding each, including
tbe narres of superintendents, purchasin§ agents. etc.;- aiso lists cf
manufacturers cf andi dealers in electrical aad street railîvay appli.
ances.

Tisa Descbcncs Elcctric Company. Limiteti. bas takea out a
license to supply eiectric liRig andi power ia the city of Ottawa and
county of Carleton. The company. îvhich was granted a charter in
janitary. 1896. obtained from the Dominion Government the right te
lay cables <rom the Ottawa River at tbe foot of thcloccs on both banks
of the Rideau Canal to the canal basin, agreeing in retura to suppiy
electric current free for the lighting of the canal locks, basin, etc. The
directors o! the compaay arc: WV. J. Gonroy. R. H. Conray: Alex.
Fraser. DavidiMaciaren, and Charles Nlagce.

THE corporation cf Fort WVilliam. Ont., is about ta crcct as com-
piete an electnic lightiag plant as, pcrhaps, is in use in aay to.n in
Canada. Thcrc is being installed onc 5o.ligbî 2.000 e. p. arc dynamo.
,witb 35 double or ail aight larnps for lightiag the streets of the town
and the G. P. Railvay yards. andi for the incandescent service, and
IS.X.C." altcrnating current dynamo with a capacity o! 1.o00 bRghts,

with IlStanley I transformera tlsroughout. The corporation cxpzcts
to bc in a position ta furnish iight by the xst cf jaauary ntxt. The
electrical equipment bas been bougbt from the Royal Electric Go..
andi the origines and boilers <rom the Robb Engineering Co., Amherst-
burg. N.S.

IN thc case o! Lepitre vs. the Citizens' Light Co.. mm rnentioned
the jutigment against the conspaay for $xcoo. Tb- details cf the
accident are as follo%%s': The young man vas cmployed ane evcaing
passing avires along a bc=r in a cellar, under which beam ivere ivires
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clîargccl with clectricity at the lime, as they scrved for liglîting pur.*poses. The whole space bctvecn the live wire and those at whiclh
Lepitre was working was about fihteen fiches, and having corne in
contact with the current. he was Lkilled. The court held that tite coin-
pany must be field responsible as having been guilty of negligence in
flot properly insulating thie wires when work wvas being donc under
such dangerous circtîmstanccs.

AccoRI)IN. to the financial mtatemnent presentcd te the share-
holders of the H . G & B3 Electric Railway ai thczr lat quarterly
meeting held recently. the railway is making money. For the
months of July. August and September there was an increase of
$312.5.93 in passenger receipts. $342 in frcight and $1.033 in express
reccipîs over those of the corresponding quarter last year. The total
receipts for the quarter wverc $16.913.S7. as against $i2.43o.9x for
] uly. August andI September of 1 S96. In A ugust Of 1896 . 2().1(2 pas-
sengers %voeecarried. and in August ofthbis Year, .17,700 ; in Septembcr,
t89l5. 19,647. and September, 1897. 26,776 'rite expenditure for the
quarter ending Sept 3oth. this year. wvas $2.715 01 less thani for tîte
saine quatter last year.

WE arc much pleased to itear of the restoraîjon to, health of Sir
Casimir Gzowslci, C L.

FI1. A. J. M.\cLEou. C.E . will be the Government engineer in
charge of the Drommond Counties Railwvay.

A. R. MACIIoNAL») has been appuinted superintendent of the
Intercolonial Railway between Montreal and Levis. Quc.

R. J. RKEu. the wcll known contracter. 'Montreal. who has been
il] at his homne in M,\ontreal, left for California recently in a private car.

AT the International Geographical Congress held ai St. Ileters-
burg a short lime ago. Mgr. Laflamine. rector of Laval University
was clcted one of the vice-presidents

J oIIN CISxsîtOLoMAAP a member of the Red River expedition.
civil engineer ai Chatham, Ont.. died at the home of his father, i 
Elgin sireet. Hamilton, recently. I-le waS 46 years oftage.

TuE Toronto Technical School Board hias appointed H. P. Elliott.
a graduate of Toronto University and of the School of Practical
Science, te the position of teacher of elpctricity and the steain origine.

Gar'. H FitosTr. of the Engineering Nctoi. New York. wvas a fellow
student of Dr. Robt. Bell of the Geological Survey, in civil engineering
at M,%cGill University, and graduated only a short lime belote Dr Bell.

Tup death is announced ai jersey City Heights, recently. of Wrn
.Moore. a former citizen of Quebec. He wvas engaged is city surveyor
during the introduction of the first Quebec water works. Subie.
quently he was first manager cf the old Qucbec Street Railway. when
ho became manager of the Quebec Steamship Company. of which. in
]atc years, hie lias been New York- manager.

S J. TUR INGTON dicd recently in bis 73rd year. The greater part
of a very useful life was spent in railroad contracting. WVhen the
Grand Trunk Railway was building through the castcrn portion of
Ontario he supcrintended the construction of a large section for three
ycars. He afterwards built a portion cf the R.W. & O.R.R.. the Lake
Shorc, the Midland, and also railroads in New Brunswick and the
Southern States. On retiring fromn active conîracting ho settleri in
Maflorytown. Ont.. and for five years discharged the duties of customs'
officer. bcing relieved cf cffice Somce tbree years ago.

Tits deatb occurred ai Montreal. November 14 1h. 0i Fredcric<
Fairman. president of the Dominion l3arb WVire Company. Thc sad
event wa.s the oulcome of a cold contractcd the previcus weck while
superintending the construction cf some new bouses, and whzch devcl-
oped int pneumonia '.%r Fairman was born and rcceived his early
edocation in Gananeque. Ont.. and graduatcd with considerablc dis.
tinction from Victoria University. Cobourg. He cntcrcd the macbinery
and manufacturing flrm of D S Abbot.t. Gananoque. and subscquently
acquired an inlerest in the business. whicb hie carricd on until 187.
Hie was then for flvc years with thc Montreal firmn cf Moreland, Watson
& Co.. when ho bought a retail business in WVaterloo. Ont. In &887
,\r. Fairman returned te Montroal and entercd int the parîncrship
of Cooper & Fairman. wbich wa dissolved threc years later. It wvas
ai ibis time that Mr. Fairman accepted the presidcncy cf the Domnin-
ion Barb WVirc Company, Ho %vas aise for a time connectcd with the
Dominion Bridge Company.

h«. that will adhcre te glass is prcduccd in the fellowing wvay :
Twcnty parts cf brown lacqucr arc dissolvci in 150 parts cf alcohol
anId mixed with a solution cf tbirty-fivc parts cf borax Iin 25o parts of
distiller! wvaer. The mixing should bc donc slcw]y. one part cf
metthyl-viclct bcing addcd. The ink îhusprcduccd is ver>' lasting. and
can bc used te advantagc instead of labels on glass boules.

Tiu Schawarz alumintin air ship, fitted with a benzine motor, wvas
tested lasi înonth in Bertin. Germany, in the presence ci a number cf
generals and others. The air ship rose te a great height, floated in the
air for 12 minutes. and, at firsi. obeyed the man steering it. but later
he ivas unable te steer it against the strong wind wvhich prevailcd.
The experimeni wvas considered te be partly successful.

The oldest piece cf gold %vire of whicb the wvorld lias any
l<nowledge is a specimien made in Nineveh serme Soo years B.C. Solid
golfi drawn wire'is now, states Science Si/titigs. practically unl<nown in
the trade. iiewever, gold wire is mode in the following manner:
Silver rods are conted with gold in the proportion of 2 per cent. ef
gold to the wreight of silver to be manipulated. WVhen the gilding is
performed the rods are about i U inches in diamneter b>' 2 feet 6 iches
long. and weigb about 400 ounces eaclî. The twvc metals are then
drawn down legether. first ihrough steel dies. and alteruard through
drilled rubies or diamonds. The process cf drilling the geins is l<ept a
secret. A better idea cf the mittuteness cf somte cf these borings may.
however. be learned from the fact that the holes cannot bo discerned
by the nal<cd eye. andi only b>' the aid cf a magnifying glass can one
be convinced that they really exist. For the manufacture of silver
andi silver-gilt %vires the silver is sometimes bored eut and internai cop.
per rets are inserteti, and 'bey are thon drawn together. WVires as
fine.ýs a buman bair. for example, .003 inch in diameter and even finer.
can be -auged by instruments lermeti- micrometers." The scales for
weigbing the golti coin a: the mint are se exquisitely fine that they can
detect the most minute particle atidet te either site of the balance-
There are fine woven wvire gauzes and cloth, somne of wvhich arc mode
with as many as 40,oo meshes t0 the square inch. The more delicate
classes cf ivire flnd application in scicntific instrumnents. Se fine are
these that it is diflicult te gel îhemn r, iasured. but the task has been
accomplished, and platinum wire bias been drawvn 10.1 cf an inch. and
te even greater fineness. 4Aluminum wvire bas been drawn as fine as
îo,Soo yaSds to the ounce, a size tee fine to bc practically measuret by
any gauge or instrument.

Tii new foeur mill ai Goderich, Ont.. is now in operatien.

% STrARTr bas been made in erecting tiîe ncw fleur milI at Wolf-
ville. N.S.

A Naw $ie,ooo school building is te, bc built at once at Sac.à-
ville. N.B.

A SEWAGE SyStem for Pembroke, Ont., te cost $î6oeoo is under
consideration.

AN origine is being placed in the Granby. Que., Ru!ke:r Co!s
machine shops.

Tire E. B. Eddy Co., Hou, Que.. is spending $20.000 Iin perfect.
ing its lire protection sysîem.

Tut' plant of the Vulcan Iron WVorks Co., WVinnipeg, lias been
booght by John McKecbnie

Joli% BFI<TRANI & SONS. Dundas. are very bus>' building heavy
macbincry fer shipping abroad,

THtE Boys' Home. Montrent. bas rccivcd donations ameunting te
$8.ooo t0 bc expended in building.

FAvoRAItt.i progress is being made on the piers for the Sask.atche-
wan bridge at Edmonton. NAV T.

J. HoxY.mAN and E. J. Watson. architeots. are employed on the
newv school building. Rosslanti. B.C.

A nIRiDGE 10 cost about $10.000 is propose-dto cennect Sydiney'.
Cape Breton. wiîh the Intercolonial pier.

AMONr, the busy Hamilton concernsis tbemachineshopcf Charles
James, who is nowv turning out. among other work, 2.000 shoes for seet
drills for the North-WVest. This firmn bas Juil put in a new 30-iItch
drilling machine from the wveillknown tool maliers, John J3crtram S
Sons, Duntas, Ont.

Titi Cappisen Pipe and Doiler Covering Co. have recently sup-
plied their Standard Abestos M,%agnesia sectienal ccvering te various
conceras. the orders aggregating nearly 12,000 fcet. Among the milîs
se fhlîcti up are the new milîs cf the Holland & Emery Lumber Ce.,
whe have iccently removet from Michigan and buili twe large saw
milîs ai Ilyng Inlet, on the site cf the milîs cf the Georgian Bay' Lum-
ber Co., burni some lime age. The new milîs are fiîîed viiîh band
Saws, circular saws, lalh and shingle saws.
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AN4NAî'OLIs. N S . has liad plans for -a sevvage systemi lrepared.

Tari Granby, Que., lat wvorks arc putting in -a forty.five horsc-
powver baller ani engine to run their wvorks.

rifL City Of Sherbrooke, Que., and the Street Raîlway Go. will
build a new bridge over the river St Francis.

Wii DAviiis & Go , Toronto. propose to esiablish -a large park-
paci<ing establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

A. Tiiots,. Fort William. Ont., has invented a seat for uise in
locomotive cabs whichi bas a speciai arrangement of springs.

Tais Jenckes Machine Co . Sherbrook<e, Que., is building a 20 x ro
crusher for the Wilson Garbide Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

B3. MooNsv & So.Ns. St John. N.B.. have received a contract for
a brick block of five buildings for T. R. Davison, Windsor. N.S.

TIE Windsor. N S . roundry Co has secured temiporary premises
and is carrying on business almost as usual. The worias wlvi be
rebuiît.

PLAN'S have been prepared for tt erection of a new theaire and
opera bouse near St. John's gate, Quebec City. Its estimated cost is
$60.000.

TiE town of Kingsviile have laken over the naturi gas plant.
which bas been operated by a private company. The price wvas
$1 8.ooo.

JAS. KAY. Aylmer. Que.. has been appointed boiler inspector and
issuer of engineers' and firemen's certificates in the Province of
Quebec.

1 MATIîESONI & Go.. New Glasgow, N S.. have recentiy shipped
several, car fonds o! buoys to the Pacific coast for the Dominion Gov-
erniment.

GEORGE MlcARIURm St. John, N.B., bas been awarded the con-
tract for building Doran's Hotel, WVindsor. N.S. The price as oer
$20.oo0.

A-r the next session of the Ontario Legisiature. the city o! Toronto
wiii ask an amtendment of its charter enabling it to carry on the busi-
ness of coid storage.

1-r is said to, be probable that the MicCiary Manufacturing Co..
London, Ont., wili estabîtîli a branch for the manufacture of enamel
wvare in St. John's. Que.

E. MIVIFIoT, of Cap St. Ignace. is intending rebuilding his sawv
miii and instaiiing two 40 ha.p. bolIers, ta be furnisbed by the Jcnckes
Machine Go., Sberbrooke.

TuE city counicil o! Sberb )oke is passing a by-iaw to raise $3.
ooo. of which $t5.ooo is for «a nevv bridge and $i..oo>o for the comple-
lion of the sewage system.

TRiERE is a good prospect of an hospital being bujît at aIniwaki,
Que., as $io.ooo bas been raised already. and the Qucbec Government
is expected to mnake a grant.

Cao. ANSRoaSON. Ganadian Trade Commissioner to Japan.
reports a great demand in that country for bolers, enagines and
macbinery generally.

MONTREAI. maintfacturers are to be obiiged to abate the smoke
nuisance. WVherc ciectric power is so, easily obtained as in Montreai.
there should bo no trouble from smoke.

Psitc REin. o! L.em-ýsurier. Que.. is instaliing a new engine and
bolIer, boughs from the Jencices 'Machine Go.. Sherbroo<b. whicb vifll
iargely increase the capacity o! bis sawmnill.

SPENCER & SPENcER. Freiigbsbîîrg. Que., arc enlarging their saw-
miii11. and for this purpose bave piaced an order wçith the jcnckes

Machine Co.. Sherbrook<e, for a 2.5-inch speciai Crocker turbine.
Titit city of Hamilton. Ont., ia ofTeting the Heinze Plickle Go.,

Pittsburg, tax exemption for ten years and a reduced rate for %vater
suppiy for tbe proposed Ganadian branch.

TRlaE Toronto Goid Storage Company. Uimited, has beon incorpo-
ratcd. Tht incorporators arc. F. C. Jones, G. B3. joncs. H. F. Dar-
tell. Sarah Darrcll, J. Massic. Toronto.

TiE acetylene gas machine reccntly insîailed by James Boxai. in
the R. C. Presbytery. Downeyviile. Ont.. bas been tested. and gave
satisfaction. It is a 20-light machine

Tai Grand Trunk Railway bas come ta an agreement with the
îown of Gollingwvood. Ont., for tbc crection of an elevator there. The
town wvil] give twcnty-favcîhousand dollars.

IH. R. M.%cL£LLAN, known as the pioncer lumberman of the Gulf
o! St. Lawrence. wiil shortiy ostablish a lumber mrili on tht Marguerite
River, wherc he controls large timber limits.

J W. WURTELE & GO. Ottawa, Ont., arc making magnabestos
sectional covering. which is claimed ta, effect a saving o! 25 ta Io per
cent. In fuel. by covering bolers. furnaces. ctc.

BuiLDir(, operatiofla have not been begain b>y (lie Hamilton and
Toromato Sewer Ilupe Company. Hamilton. Ont., and it said that tht
comipany dous not propose to buiid tili next spring.

TiRE Victoria I7ounadry Go. Ottawva, Ont . manufacturera of water
wbeels, powver bouse plants. rotary puimps. automatic hose reels, etc.,
report business improving and the general outloo< bright.

Tite business o! Rogers, Robertson and Go.. ail merchants. Mon-
treal. bas been amalgamated wvith thant of the Llushneil Company.
Limited, and Duncan Robertson becomnes connccted with the latter
ricin.

GuîLîIES leos. are not only rebuiiding their saw milîs nt Braeside,
but wvill shortiy buiid one at ïMadawaska. Ont., on the K. & P.R R ,
for the manufacture of cedar tics, shingles. bassvood, clm and asia
lumber.

W. IL MELDRUM lias purchased the Paris roliers milis, at Paris,
Ont.. fromn Grant & Baird. of Toronto and Montreal. WmVi. and J. G.
Greey. Toronto, miii furnishers, are putting in plant of 2oo barrels
capacitv.

TRIE Royal Victoria Hospital. wvbich Lords Mountstepben and
Stratlicona presentcd to, Montreal, at a cost o! $2.ooo.ooo. ha§ already
grown toc, small. and the governors are considering plans for a $1oo.-
000 extension.

TRiE Canadian Engine antd Locomotive *%orks, in Kingston. have
been notified tbat they wili gel tht contract ta build three locomotives
for tht Intercolonial Raiiway Gompany. The companay wvil. tender
for seven more.

Tuitg Chicoutimi Pluip Go.. Chicoutimi, Que., have dtcided ta,
extenti their miii. and have placed an order with the jenckes Machine
CI)., Sherbrooke, for faine to-plate sereens, an additionai Grocicer tur-
bine, and a 5o h.p. houler.

Tre B3rothers of tht Sacred Heart o! Arthabas<a purpose ereî.ting
a coliege building a htundred and fifty feet long. fifty feet wvide, and four
atories high. at St. Hyacinthe. Que. It vviil be buiit of stoneand brick.
andi Nvill cost about $.5o.ooo.

W. H. PERRIN, O. Garss. A. Foster, A. Patterson and J. R. Laveil,
Smith's Falls. Ont., have heen incorporated as Tht Perrin Piough
Gompany of Smith's Falls. Limitcd. ta manufacture agriculturai impie.
ments. Gapital raine thousand dollars.

Tuîw-r Canada may develop a large export ttade in paper to, japan
is evident from the fact that Taylor Bras.. of the Don Paper Milis,
Toronto, reccntiy receiveti an order from a japanese importinig firm
at Yok<ohama. for zio tons of paper.

TaisCirai of Major Bros & Ca.. 'Montreal, manufacturera of card-
board. tar paper. etc.. contempiates moving ta Gornwall. Ont. Ttîey
%vouid nced a site o! ten acres, with a wvater-power. and wvould buiid a
paper miii empiaying forty ta ifty bands.

BusiNEss is very brisk at the Galcium Garbide Works, Nlerritton,
ont. A car boand o! carbide was shipped recentiy ta tht Yukon, via
New York. wvhere it wlvi be shipped atound Cape Horn. Three car
loatis wvere also shipped toi Europe andi ont ta Mexico.

TaiE provisionai directors of tht Durvea Motor Co o! Ganada.
Limited. wvhich is appiying for a Dominion charter, Capital $250.000.
are: S. Rogers. T. Eaton, Toronto. FI. Edwards-Fr'-tn. New York.
U.S.; G. H. Hewitt. Springfield. Mass., and G. W. Yarker, Toronto.

PatîcE 13aos.. Quebe have placed an order \'.tth tne jenrkes
MIachine Co.. Sherbrooke, for one o! their special refuse hurners, iS
feet in diameter. x20 feet higb. for their 'Montmagny miii. This is the
second humner of this size whicb the jcnckes Company bas supplied
them.

TRE city council of Brantford. Ont., bas voied $15.ooo ta, buy
!rorn the Verity Plow Co. the premises recently burned. If the comn-
pany accepta this offer, it wiii ho ohliged ta go on with its business in
Brantford. The %vorks began ta mon regulamiy aftcr the fire on Nov.
13thf.

LAwv,% lARM. MaIttoon. Ili.. conSiSting O! 250 acres, bas been soid
for $17.450 to Grand Chief P. M.%. Arthur. in trust [or the honefit of the
Broiherboal of Locomnotive Engineors. It is the intention of the
Brotherhood ta establish a home for dependent er.Rineers, their widows
and orphans.

Tirs houler of the Royal City saw milis, Vancouver. B.C.. cxploded
at noton recentiy wvhile the men wvere eating dinner around it. Severai
men wert killed andmi any isajumoti. Tht irool of tht mnill Nvas blown
off and the building 'vre&keci. Tht noise o! the explosion was heard
ouîsidc o! tht City limita.

Tua£ Acetylene Lighting Company. Limited. appies for a Domin-
ion charter ta carry on a iighting busines in London, Ont. proposed
capital. $15.000. Tht inearporators arc : W. J. Stinson, London, Ont.-.
C. S. Gmosch, S. G. Grosch. Milverton, Ont. ; M. M,%. Stinson, London:
WV. R. Stitison, St. Thomas, Nomth Dakota, U.S.
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TISE large Jevcll filters for the tawn of St. Hyacinth are being
instaied Tisese fiters were buiit throughout by tise jenckcs Machine
Cao. of Sherbrook<e, and tise %York~ reflecta great credit an this fsrm.

1-. RoiaaRTsaN, J. Arnctt. D. McLcan, A. Spicer, I. Groh, W.
It Roarit, 1. A. Rourke. R. Simpson. H. F. McDonald, T. Cain, A.
Rcsbertson, J F. Snowvball. Slialiow Lake. Ont., hsave been incorporated
as tise Shallow Lakte \Voodwork Manuiacturing Company, Limited.
Capital five thousand dollars.

Titit pîsrclase af a controlling interest in tise Vancouver Cas
%Watts by \Vm Mackcenzie, af Toronta, on behaif ai a strong syndicate,
is of interest and importance ta aut province's mining. says tise Mîssssg
Critic, in view ai tise necesssarily close connection oi successful gas
production wvitls coal mining.

G A L~îotand F. A. Landon. manufacturers, and E. B.
Laindon, travelier, ni Toronto. and James H- Taylor and James Kellam,
ai Etobicoke. farmers, have letters; patent ta manufacture c;arnages
and carniage supplies, under tise name ai the Carniage Specialty Ca.,
oi Toronto. Limiiîed; capital, $2o.ooo.

Titp %vat an tise l..awrencetown. N.S . water systemn is ncarly
completed. and wvill coat about $9.000. Two reservoirs have been
constructed. the upper ane al an elevation ai 25o feet and tihe lower
anc i SS feet. TIhe cuipacity a! thse latter is nearly zoa,oao gallons
Tvelve hydrants %vil[ be placed in toun and about fiity house services
put in.

Tiit Godenicîs Boiler WVorks recently tUrned out a ditch digger.
but sornewhat a.%ier tise plan of a drcdgc, lsaving an endless cha.n on
%lsicls are a number of knives and iron buckets. It is somne. 2o feet
isigis and mounted on truckts 20 feet long and s0 <cet 'vide. It wvas ruts
by a thrcshing machine engine. and in clay or sandy soil made excel-
lent time.

Tia iplans for thse Nepean laint Bridge have been prepared under
instructions frn H. J. 13cemer, president of tise Ottawa and Gatineau
andi lantic and Pacific Jonction Railways. Mr. Beemer has sent
copies ai tise pians to various bridge cantractors in Canada and tise
United States. and wviil ask for tenders at once.

O'je of tic iargest penstacits ever used in cannection witis tise
dcvciopment of 'rater powers in Canada is being buiit at tise wvoks ai
tise 1,aurentian llulp Ca. Grande Mere. Que., on thse St. Maurice
River. The mnain penstocit is 14 icet in diameter. made iroma 7-16 in.
steel plate. 55o feet long, aîsd aviti ils branches has used in tise rseigis-
borhood o! three isundred tons ai plate. Tise Jenc!Àes 'Machine Co..
Shecrbrookce, Que., has tisis cantract.

A toRTS0% oi tise assets ai tbe Young Ca., Limited, ai Brampton.
Ont., Soul Pipe Foundny amounting in value ta $7.700, bas been
sold to tise Toronta Hardware Company by tise assignee. F. H. Lambs,
of Hamilton. Tise building and plant remain unsold, and it is said tisai
it is likely that thse town o! Brampbon will have ta take it aver and add
il t0 thc collection ai suici things tlsey have acquired by their system,
of liberal bonus giving.

ST. LAwRF'4cE Anchior Fence Comnpany. Limsted, applies for a
Dominion charter ta manufacture fences; and gates. etc . in Montreal.
Proposed capital. $20.000 The incarporators are. G. F. Benson. D.
%V. Campbell. W. L. Cisipchase. G. J. Crowdy. W. Ewing, P. Galibert,

J. L Gilmour, E K< Greene, W A. C. Hlamilton. J. Johinston, G. W.
Lavejoy. M.D., F. G Lyman, and Hon. A. Tbibaudeau, 'Mantreai, A
Dickson, Langue Pointe-, J. Ni. Eider. Ml.D., Westmount, Que.

Tta~ machinery of Paxton, Tate & Co., miii machincry marn-*
facturers, Port Perry, Ont , Isas been soid ta Adison WVilliams. Tihis
was ncarly ail tise available assets of fie firm, and, owing to sectired
claims, thse ordinery creditors will receive notlsing fromn tise estate.
Thse assets are expccted toi realize about $7.ooo. with liabilities of over
$4.718 69. of whicis $izo3.59 are preferred securities beli for
$B.,i(x o6. The Ontario Bankt holds a secured cdaimn for $6,goo.

AT tise %isXth annual meeting oi the Fotindrymcn's Association heid
at thse Manufaqrtuers' Club, Philadeiphia, November 3rd, tisere svas
read a paper on 'tie stîbject of *1The Practicai Value of thse Various
Metalloids in Cast lron," by Malcolm McDowell. 606 E. 4 6th street,
Chicaigo, IlL. wvho has a national reputation as a metaiiurgist. His
paper was full ai initerest, and treated an tise so-.lled semi-steel that
is now being made by several foundries [rom cupola metai and poured
in green sand ; its tensile strenglis being about 40.000 it>s.

ýS1TUATlON WANTELI by yaung matn, z2 ycars of a g , as saleian. to travet
-'Maritime Provinces. fiave traveted thrc years wt thi bicycles. Goomi relier-

entecs. Address 1. L. CORNWALL, Sc. John, N.B.

Ke iai. nn, icayabits and generai experience

Canadian Frnginter, biontreal.

5 I1TUATlON WANTEDi-Yosng mari, practical in3cliit.t ai presen9 cnravcd tin
thse editoriat office cita mecsantcal newspaper ini New Yorir. destres stînîlar

position %itu Canadian publication devoted ta thse saine intercsts. Stenoqrapiser
(specd. i5o words per minute) and typeivriter. Age 24 years. Address hi. C, tâte

Canadtan Enginter.

For SaueCheap
A New 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt Multipolar, Dlrect

Current Dynamo
latest steel frarpe type. with iron clad armature.

A most.complete set ai Station Attachiments. Suitabie for In.
candescent Lighting. wvith a capacity af 2,000 zG.candle powver iamps.
or for power or elcctro.chemical purposes. basi neyer been used oniy
for a test.

For particulars apply to E H. HIILBORN. 74 Brunswick Avenue.
Toronto, or ta JOHN TOLNMIE. Kincardine.

The Ontario Pcopie's Sait and Soda
Company. Limited

The Londonderry Iron
Company, Limited

T HlE DIRECTORS of thse above company havlng authorized us ta
Anegotiate for thse disposai of ils extensive propertics and works at or

nerLonsdondterry, N.S.. we are prepared o subint a schedule andi ta treat %wiîi
reliasSe parties Thomproperties canes.. of abois: 3o.vooacres cf selected min-
erai lands iseit in fec simple, fret of royaittes, besides a funiser extehit of mining
righîa, two bl,%st furn-àcea complettly eqlpc i iaaecltii tn.ssy
séven coke ovctss. a large roliing mi 1, a pipe foutidty. a generai foundry.
a well eqsslpped machsine shop. about sweise sites of raiiway. wit tfour loco-«motives, cars, etc., etc.. numeraus bouses andi ail the plants inctdctstal ta tise
production cf lron on a large scale.

MACDOUCALL BROS., elontreai

A BETTER CHRISIMAS OFU..

62 Church Street, Toronto,
or Frasel Building, Montreal.

Could flot be given to the old folks than a copy of IlThe
Aner.dotal Life of Sir John Macdonald" Lt is at once the most inter-
esting biography and the best collection of his jokes, repartees and
witty sayings ever published. As one of the reviewvers put it, 'lit
is a biography, jokze book, history and anecdote book ail cornbined
in one." No Canadian work has had so large a sale in the book
trade. IlThe Anecdotal Life of Sir John Macdonald " (330 pages,
cloth, ;vith illustrations) is now out of print and scarce. A very
small number of copies have been recovered and may be had at
$20Q0post-paid. They will not last long, so write quickly

,dteBi-ggar, ,Samuel & Co.
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